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L. HARPER, EDITOR "AND l'ROPRIETOR. 
VOLUM E XLIX . 
H. C~ SWETLAND. 
XOW READY ·wITJI XE\V 
FALL ~n~ WINTER GOODS I 
Ln all Departments, including large lines of 
SILKS, VELVETS, PL US HES, 
DRESS GOODS, 
CLOAKS IN SHORT WRAPS, 
Jackets, Newmarkets, Shawls, 
Flannels, Underwear, Hosiery, Kid Gloves, 
LIX ENS. BUTTONS, LA.CJES 
AND DB~~ss TRTM~1 ING S 
ALL AT PRICES LOWEST IN THE COUNTY. 
--
THE FINEST AND MOST BEAUTIFUL 
CHRISTMAS AND HOllOAY DISPl~Y 
IN THE CITY AT 
F~F~ WIii IL CO'S, 
Dia111onds, Watches, Fine Je,velry, 
STERLING, SILVER AND PLATED WARE, 
Clocks, Bronzes, Brass an(l Copper Gomls. 
Christmas Cards, Elegant Gift Books. 
Standard Sets, Poets & 12mos., 
In New nnd Attractive Bindings. 
-:-:-CHILDREN'S BOOKS-:-:-:
In Endless Variety, suitable for all nge~. 
t'inr Pn1,eterirs, Writing Papers, Sealing Sets, l1hoto an,l 
Autograph Albums. 
Do not fail to call and see Olll' SToc·K, e1'en if you do 111Jt 
wi;;h to purchase. No trouble to show goods. · 
F. F. -WARD & 00. 
-:-An AU~ni~~inJ u ~rtnnilJ-:-
BARGAINS WITHOUT A PARAllEl ! ! 
\V e have now placed on snle oi-er our Retail Uonntcrs an 
I:J.IMENSE PURCJHA.SE OF 
From the W<'ll-known firm of BATES, REED & UooLEY, of 
New York, preparatory to their retiring from business. 
~0'""'7::E:::r..T::t:ES ! 
- IN-
English, French and American 
DRESS GC_)ODS, 
Including Homespuns, Combination Suitings, Tricots 
Astrakhan Suitings and Black and Colored Cashmeres' 
. 
CI •O.A..~S ! 
CJtoaks, Sltort Wra1• s, New :J.Inrkets, 
anti Hussian CJh.•ctdars. 
HP.E('IAJ, BARGAINS IN 
Misses and Children's -CLOAKS. 
ANOTHER G EAT BARGAIN! 
\\' coffer the GREATEST BARGAIN e,·cr shown 011 a 
~ SILK COUNTER. ~ 
\Ve h:wc rcceiYed a. '.l'rieotiue or Jer sey !!Jilk, in 
;1!1 Uolors, which to insure a rapid sale, we have placed at prices 
ne,,er before heanl of. \Ve have but a limiter] f)Uantity and 
an early call would be nclvisable. ·' 
\Ve also have an I i\L\lENSE .LINE of Black and Colored 
BROCADE SILKS, \1tjl1VETS AND VtjLVETEENS, 
\Vhich we are offering at oxtrc1uely Low Prices. In fact there 
is nothing in our store that is not a. BARGAIN. 
CHEAPEST BLANKETS, UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY, 
&c., &c., IN KNOX COUNTY. 
J. s. RINGWALTB 
A FAMII,Y NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO NEWS, POl,ITICS, AGRICULTURE, LJ7'ER.A1'URE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE ])JARKETS, &c. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: THURSDAY, 
PUBI.l~Jll-;D <l,'l' :UOUXT VERxo:,;, 0. 
L. HARPER, PllOPIUETOR. 
'fF.RMS OF SUBSCRIP'flOX: 
$2 00 per year in ath-unce. 
After the, expiration of the ycnr, 50 cents 
will he :;,l1l<>il !i,r t':tl'h year it remains un-
paid. 
.-\DVEH.Tl~lXU RAT.F.S: 
Tile follnwin~ .\ on:r.:T1..,1so R \TE!f will he 
.sirinly lllll1r-r~l to, cxt~pt ·when special co11-
<litlo¥1c; <,00111 to w:u-r:.rnt a ,-.l.ri:ttion therC'-
frum. 
All arlvcrti:'ltmc-nt-; nt lhc,;,e r:l.tec; I•) rnke 
the gc~crn.l nm of tho pnper. Special rates 
will lie c-hnrgecl 1hr c;peci:\I poc;iLiOTI. 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
JA~, P. HOOD, 
(formcrl.'- of ~Ct. Vernon.) 
.\'ITOH:>.EY AT LAW, 
fl:m F Street. \rushing:ton, D. C. I X praetice before the Supreme C'o,11·1 of the District of Columbia, the Conrt of 
CJnims, and the Exccuti,·e Department. 
Heier!:> b_v special p<'rmission to JI on. J. S. 
Robin~on,Sccretary of State, Hon. Columbus 
Dcl&no, Urowning ~(.:; Sperry, J. Sperry&. 
Co., Fred. D. Rtnrg:<'~. ,vrninm Turner and 
others. 2JjuncG 
ALfl!ED n.. MCI:'ITIRE. IIIHA:\I M. ~WITZJ:R . 
MeIXTIHE & 8WJTZ1~R, 
ATTOR:-n:y:-; .-\SO Cots~•:LI.OJ:~ AT L.-\.w. O F I<""!C};, Ko.100 :Bost llighStrcet, oppo-site ('oun Honse . .Attention giYcn to 
collectim1s; and .!-Cltlemcnt or estates rind 
trusts. jan8'8,'iyt 
s. n .. U0Tt-3HALL, 
ATTORXEY AT L.UV, 
(Pr,)."iecuting .Attorney.) 
OFl•ICE in the ,v1.>0dw:ml Hlock, rooms 
4 nrnl i'i, .Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Oct30'83. 
W. C. COOPER. J"R.-\~K MOORE. 
COOPER & )!OORE, 
.. ~l'TOirnF:YS AT LAW, 
Jan. l, '8.1-ly. 
109 MAL"i STREET, 
Mt. Vernon, 0. 
JOH:,.'" ,\0.\\1~. t.:1,ARK 1R\'INE. 
AD .\.ll D & 1R\'J~F., 
.i T"rORNEY$ AJXD COl'NSELLORS AT L.-\ \V, 
MT. Y.ERSO-X, 0. 
Woo<.lwarJ Bniltllno-Rooms 3, 4 and 5. 
Au:;. 30-ty, 
McCLELJ.A;-(D .~ CULUERTSOX, 
ATTORNEYS AND COl!NSELLORS AT LAW, 
Oflico--One tloor west of Comt 1-Tou!jEJ. 
Jr.n. 19-ly. 
GEORGE IV. llORGAN, 
A'ITOTINEY AT LAW, 
KtB.K Bun.DINO, Pu er.re 8QU.\RJ!, 
:Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
OrtJ-ty. 
ABEL HART, 
ATTOR:iE\. A:\'D CoUNSf:I.LOR AT L.,w, 
·Mount Yernon, Ohio. 
Ofl1ce-ln Allam ,veave-r'shnilding, Main 
strf'et, above h":lc Errt-tt t\: Co'~ store. 
1\ug-. 20-ly. 
A l':-l'l'f','" A. CASSU,, 
ATTOTINEY AT LAW, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Otlice-1071\Iain street. Rooms 2land 221 
lntcly occupied by J. D. Ewing. Dec. 5y . 
PHYSIUl,lNS. 
DR. R, J. ROBI)ISON 
PIIYSICIAN .AND SURm;oN. 
Office and residence-On Gambier street, a 
few doors East of Main. 
Office days-, \·edn esdny !1.1Hl Saturdays. 
aug13y. 
A .• 8('0t'l' 1 .ll: . D. I-~. F. W(LH0S 1 lf. D 
gcoTT & Wll.l30N, 
SURCTF.O:>.S AND PHYSICIANS. 
B1,.\01-::sseuao 1 Omo. 
-Culh~ nt!endc<l <lay and night. 28my6m 
J. W. MC:U:lLt.'&.~. R. W. {'()1,VILI,. 
M t)IILl,E~ \~ COLVILLE) 
PHYSICIANS A:,;D SURGEOXS, 
0FFWE-N ol'th-castCorncr Hi gh street and 
Pnhlic Square. 
'\Vedn day nncl Satnrdnr dcYoted to office 
prac:1jcc. Telephone No.31. 16apr85 
L, JI. CO:>.LEY, M. D. 
PHY::HC.:IAN AND SUHGEQX. Ob"'~'l(;E, over ,vard's Bciok and Jewelry !-Hore, ~It. Vernon, Ohio. janl·ly 
DR. GEO:RGE B. BUNN, 
pllY SICIAX AND SURGEON, 
Room 3, Ro:-;cr~ .Clock, lll South Main St.1 
)lot 11"T Yim.NO);, 0Hl0. 
All profe!J..•,fo11u.l coils, hy day or night, 
p.romptiy responded to. [June 2'2-ly) . 
J. W. RUd31:LL. M. D. JOIIN E. RUSSEi.I,, M. D. 
R USSEL!, & RUSSELL, ' 
SUROEONS AND PHYSICIANS, 
Officc-,vest side of Main street, 4 doors 
north of Public Square, Ut. Vernon, Ohio. 
Residence-Eu.st Gambier st. Telephones 
Nos. iO and 73. [July83. 
TH( GRUT R(GULATOR 
a~~ 
PURELY VEGETABLE. 
Are You Bilio11S 7 
Tl,e Rrr'Ulatur ,rrorr fail, tc <wrr. I most 
~h~rfully recommend it to all who suffer fnl111 
H L~,,,s Att:.i.cks or any Disc:;u.c c~11sed by a di~-
ai-r::111gcJ ~u1e or the Liver. 
KANSA5 C1n, ;\lo. W. R. BERNARD. 
Do You Want Good Digestion 7 
J suffered inten.~ly wilh .Full Slcmad,, flrad-
:, -~,. etc. A neighbor, who had uken Siuunon:. 
I va Regulator, told me it was ;a sure cure fvr 
:u) trouble. The tint dose I took relieve<! me 
,~ry much, and in one week's time J wu as ~tror.g 
,u1J bc.trty as C:TCT I wa,. It iS Jiu 6ut m,dicin, 
f n,a took /11r-Dy,jrJsitJ. 
R1c11M<»rn, Va , H. G. CRENSHAW. 
Do You Suft'er from Constipation? 
fes1imony of H1aA11 WA1u1Ba, Chief-Justice of 
t:!l.: "I have u-«:d Simmoru Liver Rqubtor for 
C .JH'ltipa.tion of my BoweU, caused by a temporary 
lJcnngcment or the Livcr 1 for the last three or li..ur year.i, and always 1vit1, duid,tl 6,nljit." 
Have You Ma.laria 7 
t have had e:tpcriencewith Simmons Li,-er Rqu -
lo;t.,r s111ce JB65, and resard it as IA, rrratuJ 
mrdiei111 o/ tlae ti,«,: for diu~u ju#liar t11 
.,lflli,rial ngicns. So a;ood 'a medicine dacrva 
1,niver1a.l comme11dation. 
R•v. M. B. WHARTON. 
Cor. Sec'y Southern Baptist Theolo&;ical SCJilinary 
~ { THERE IS BUT ONE SllllfflONS 
LIVER REGULATOR ! 
!ke th;ij,t you get the ceuulne, with the red Z 
tn front of Wnoppcr, prepared only by 
J. H.. ZEILIN Jt CO., 
• 11: r,w.,111::ro•s, PIIIJ.AOl-:LPI-IIA, PA 
30Julyly 
ESTABLISHED 1881, 
HOWARD HARPER, 
L,J Fire, To~ado, Lifu,f :::0 
(.) Steam Boiler, fT1 
Z Accident, Plate GlaESI )> 
INSURANCE! I '< "L"'IRE INSURANCE 
.I: A Speeiztty , er:: 18 ftrstdri!is("<..1mpnnicsn•p rrJ rc.stnled, STOCK and )rt.:n·.-\ ,. ~ Real E, tat e and Personal (f)--1 
..J Property Sohl. , 
,n Dwellings, F11rrns, Stores,; -.....,. 
U/~ and Offices Rented. ~ 
Z Sale~ and Heats .E.ffeded or -I no charge made. 
-
Co.nm~~ion<r Satis.!!_1ctory. fT1 
.A.G-EN"T. 
RE~lOVllD to KRE~ILIX !\'o. 2, 
OYET! 11.\C'K':O-ITfl~llTRE SL.ORE. 
Wante{l-Houses to R nt 
tJu)f:\l!~SIOXS TIEASO:>.Alll.E, 
T\'ANT•:D-llOXEY TO LOAN. 
e1000, e:Jo0, 8,il)0, 8300 and $100 
ut once. Good Interest and Security. 
Houses aittCRooms to Rent 
FOR SALE. 
Xo. H~ n,VELLTSG, Ea.st lfamtramck 
street, (Fair Ground ..,\.clll.) new two ~tory 
frame, 7 room.<:, good dry Cl'llar. i::i<•fen1, 
st.able, &c. Price onh· ~:1-:mo 
Xo. l,H lIOl'SE, al1tl one acre of grO\llltl 1 
near Howr,rd; 6 room~, cellar, well, harn, 
&c. Price $650 cush; $750 on timl'. 
143. BrSIXESS PROPERTY, )Iain St., 
3 story brick, nearly new. Price $5000 on 
liberal lime. Good discount for Ca~h. 
Xo. HG. HOUSE. "·est Yine St., Ii story 
fmme. Price $8.x)-$100 cash and$100 per yr 
Xo 14-3. HOl-SE. East Chestnut St, 1½ story 
frame, Grooms, cellar, coal shed 1 &;c, full lot. 
I'rice 86.'jO-$-'lOO en.sh and $100 per rear. 
No. 141. IIOUS~~. Braddock strcCt, 1 story 
frame. Price ~-$2J cash; and 85 a mouth 
Xo. 142. F~\R:U, 12.3 Acre~, Licking C'fl., 
all cultirnted but 20 acres; new hou~c of 7 
rooms, new barn; cve.ryll1ing on farm new 
within ..J. yr-. Price only $60 per A. CllEAl' 
Xo. 130. 1''.\_R)l-80 aeres, pnlir!c land, I! 
mile W c,st of the I hriYin~ little railroad town 
of Beecher l'itr, I\Jinob. House of 4 rooms; 
barn 30x-t-t); fine orchard; plenty of water. &c. 
Price only $-37 ,.SO per ncre. Die; ll \.RG.u:-.. 
No. 138. HOrSEY Rogers street; new one 
~tory frame, 3 rooms, fine celJ. r, cistern, &c. 
Price $825, lonq time. Discount for cash. 
Xo. 137. BRtCK HOUSE, with ¾ acre of 
groun,1, in lit. Yernon; 11 room;;.. ~table, &c. 
excellent fru.it; \'er-, desirable propeny and 
in excellent con(l.it1on. Prict' onlr $-1000. 
No. I3U. HOUSE, Fair Ground Addition. 
I ~tory fnune. Price$500; $100 cush, $J perm. 
:No. 134-l"'ARlI, 10 acres, weJl cullinttcd, 
4 miles South of )It. Yemon. Good ]¼-,,;tory 
frame house, ham, &c. Price only $1,3.50. 
Xo. D!J. BRICK RESJDE:>.CE, East High 
street, nearly new, two story, slate roof, 10 
room_!:;, excellent cellar; rooms finished in 
hard wood and recently papered; well wate.r 
i..n house nnd other convenicncc.3. Price 
Olli\' $.32,'>0. 
Xo. 1:t>.-F~\R)f. 33! acres, Pleasant 
township, -1 miles South or city; excellent 
lam]: all eult!rntcd bnt 4- acrt's; good log 
house, &c. Pnre $:?-100. 
Xo. J:?l'i.-FAR)I, 2'2 acre~, I½ miles Enst 
of city, on the Gambier road; 6acres timber, 
balanee under excellent cultfration. No 
buildings., but onP of the choicest places 
near the city to build. Price only $100 per 
acre; cheap at $12,5. 
So. 120.-D,VELLIXG, East Hamtramck 
.street, JlE!'at' Gay; ne,-.· 2-story frame, 8 rooms, 
cellar, v.-nter workq, t·iste:rn, &c. Price$2,0Cl0. 
Xo. l2G.-T11E 1£. (', T.,fT PROPERTY, Gam-
bier urnnne, and nmning South to the C .. .A. 
& {.'. R. IL Containing about 18 acres. },'ine 
frame eotfr,ge hou~e, tenant house, well, cis-
tern, .,table, &('.; beautiful C\'Ngrcen trees 
and shrubbt•r_v, fruit trees, &c. ]•nu-~~ 1-h::..-\-
sos ,, Bl.~:. 
Xo. J2J-.FltA:'IIE HOrSF., on Sandusky 
St., 5 room~, cellar, con\·enient to sehool; in 
a good neighborhood; ~tonepanmcnt; qtonc 
cement celltlr; good ci.-.tcrn, hydrant, &c. 
Price $1,000. Payment, $200 (':l!'!h aml $10 
per month. 
21 CHOIC}J BrU,DIXG LOTS, in Ben-
jamin Harnwell's X.t~w ADDITIOX io )It. 
Vernon, Ohio. }_;ight on Gambier . A ,·eHue 
and 'fhi.rteen on F.ast }"'ront treet. 
No. 12l. FA.JUI. RO acres, Liberty twp., 
G miles west of cit\". G5 aares culiivated. 
Good hou~. c. 5 Or G net"er failing !-!prings. 
Price - per A. 1800 cash, luuoe on tii:ne. 
""o. 12'2. DWELLIXG, Gay h·eet, new 
two-story frame, 7 room8 and basement; 
h01.1~e tini~he<l in oak and ,valout. Hnlmut 
and cistern water. etc. £.rice ~ ofl time. 
No. 123. DWELLL"U, We:,t Chestnut 
street, foll (corner) lot, two blocks from 
Main street, 12 rooms, good cellnr, ~table, 
carriage shed, granery. cow-shed, etc-. Ye:-y 
choice location. 1-.nce $4,230 on time. 
Nq, 102._:-D,VELLIKG, on ,vater street 
near C. A. & C. Depot; two ston· frame. 9 
rooms, cet:ar, coal house, &c. Price $-27.30. 
No. lOi. HOLTSE, East Chestnut drert. H 
story frame, 5 rooms; stable. Price $.350. 
LOT, "\Yest lligh street. Price on]y 8363 
No. 117. n,vELLI~O! \V t Yine street, 
H story fmme, G rooms, cellar, coal hou~e, 
well and ci:dern. Price$J200. 
Xo. 116. UWELLLKG Gambier Avenue, 
new, 2 story frame, 7 room!,, ccllnr, hyrlrant 
and cistern, coal home, etc. Price $2150. 
No . 115. HOUSE, J~. Front street, H-
story frame, 6 rooms and ba.~emc,nt kitehrn 
an<l cellar. Price $1200. 
No. lll. BRJCK HOLSE, E. Front St., 
H story, 0 rooms and basement kitchen 
and cellar. Corner lot. 1-.rice $1000. 
No. 111. HOUSE, E. Chestnut street, 1! 
story frame, 4 rooms, celJar, &c. Price$725. 
No. 112. HOrSE, Oak street, H ston·, 
frame, 4 rooms, cellar, &c. Price $i25. ~ 
No. il3. D1VF~Ll,l:K'O, West Iligh street, 
beyonll D. & 0. R. 2 story frame, 8 rooms, 
cellar, stable, hyt.lrnnt, &:c. Price ~23.30. 
l\"o. HO. D\YELLING 1 (with li'our Lots,) 
on North :McKenzie slrcct, 2 story f,.ame, G 
rooms, cellar, stable, &c. Price only $1850. 
No. 108. COTTAGE, Gambier .Avenu1;1, l½ 
story frame, 8 rooms. Price $16.30. 
No.100. FAR:\1:1 8 acres, ncnr Frederick-
town; house, 5 rooms, barn, &c., well and 
cistern water. Price only $1500. 
No. 103. DWELLING, Chestnut strce~ 
near Main, 10 rooms, two lots, stable, &c. 
Desirnble location. Price $-1000, on time. 
No. 98. D"\VELLIXG-"·est Chestnut St., 
near Mulberry, 2 story frame, 10:rooms, good 
cellnr, stable, etc. Con nnicnt to business. 
Price only $2800. 
No. 100. DWELLIKG, Fair Ground Addi. 
tion, 1! story frame. Price °'1000. 
No. 71. HOUSE, on lfomtrnmck street, 1! 
story frame, 8 rooms, cellar, work shop and 
stable, fruit, water, &c. Price $1350. 
Beautiful Acre Building Lots, within ten 
minutes wnlk of :Main street, on long credit. 
LOT, Gambier AYenue. Price only $400. 
DUJL-DJXG LOTS, on Gambier Avenue, 
FJUst }'ront, High, Vine, Chestnut 1 and San· 
dnsky streets, }~airGronnd Addition, &c. 
~ Otherde:oiimbleFarmsand City Prop-
erty for 8ale. Cerresponclence solicited . 
FOR EXCHANGE. 
No. 1-H. I<LOUlt AND SA \V )ULT, in 
Knox county, 1 mile from Railroad vill~"e; 
30 acres farm lanJ; 3 fair houses, stable. &c. 
Price 9,000; will trade for good Kansas form 
No. 127. n,vJ..;LLI.XG, Gambier Avenue, 
2 story frame, Grooms, finely finished inside, 
stable, new picket fence, flagging. Price$2350 
In exchnnge for small }'arm near Citv. 
HOPS}:, in ;Rieh Hill, l¼ story rr'ame, r; 
room.;i; acre ol ground, stable, c-i::itern. }'rice 
$000. \Viii esclmnge for p-roperty in )[t. 
Vernon, small farm, or stock. · 
FOR RENT, 
IIOUSE! Gn.mbicr Street. Choice location. 
Few blocks from Mnin. Cheap until April 1. 
HOUSJ,:;, Front St. Frame, 7 rooms, stable, 
hydrant, &c. Price only $10 per month. 
STORE ROO:M-Sonth Main street. Price 
$15 per month. 
DwF.T,LD:G Roo:us, Public Sq. $6 per month 
HOUSE, Fair Ground Add. $8 per month 
o,vELLING-Front street. $10 per month 
n,vELT.,u-G, 2 story f.rame, 7 rooms, west 
of Taylor's Mill. Price $8.50 per month, 
RENTS COLLECTED for non·re1'i-
dents and others, on reasonable terms. 
JP!" Horse and Boggy Kept. A 
plensnre to show property. 
HO\VAKD HARP•:n, 
, Kremlin Xo. 2. Mt. Vernon, 0. 
The Best Cough Cure you c3n use 
a:ul the best known preventive oi Consu111ptio11. 
PA1a.:1u:·:s Tvsrc k1:1'l 1n J. home 1sa scn1i11el to 
keep ..;i<,;lno::.s out . U~<l d1scrcctly it hciry tl,e 
l,loo<I p11rc a1,d the S1omad1, Li\ er auJ J.i.1<lne) s 
i11 \\Ofl..i11:;:: order. Coughs and Colds• :rni:.!t be-
fore it. It build;. 11p the heahl1. 
If )'OIi ,-uffer lrom l)d,ili1v,_ Sl:in J.:rnption~, 
Cough, ,hthin'.1., J)y~pcpsL•. "-.:,Jn..,y, U riu:.iry or 
Female Com pl iint>, or auy di:.orJ-:r o[ the Lunl,!"ll, 
S1om:1.ch, Dowel:s, Clt.>od er ?\o;;rvc5, dvu't w .. i t 
till yvu arc 1ick in bed, Lut u~c PAki.::11.11.'s TONIC 
to-dlly; it will Give you new life auJ Yi,c:or, 
· Hl~COX & CO., N. V. 
Sold by Druggists. Lari:;e saving buying Ii 1ize. 
FOR 
Man and Beast. 
Mustang Liniment is older than 
most men, and used more and 
more every year. 
THE Detroit F,·,e Pl'ess is of the opin-
ion that there will Le plenty of colored 
DemocraU!. foux years hence, a.ml thnt 
they wil lw the mo::-t inte?Jigcat of their 
rneo. loo. 
XB-WAHK Atlro.wle ~nys: Judge Hun-
ter hf\s m,ule ,i recor<l on th heflch for 
his cqmmenclable <"nution in grrmting 
diYor.:-c . Xo Jndgu in tl1e State has 
uniformly exrrl'iSf'-d more prn(lf'ncr 
than Ji,. hns in thC'se kind of C'Me$. 
liAnrER's Weelcly-()[ugirnm-p .Ropul.,-
lica makes tl1i~ cruel thrust. n.t For· 
ak.er for hiS"1'serYiC€s" in Xew York: 
"The sp.ches of :\fr. :Fomker were 
more injurious. than helpful to the Re-
publican en.use, and beneath thf" 1eve1 
of the bc:-tRepublican opinion." 
.A. :.IOXL\IEXT is to be ereeted nt. T~-
ledo in honor of Genernl Steedmnn-
1101cl Chickamn.ngn."-hy an old friend, 
n. printte citizen, whon'l : teedman as-
sisted when he ·wns young :rnd poor. 
His name is \Vi l1i:un Findlny. He is 
now :t millionaire. 
)In. BLAINE i" reported to hnvc rc-
cenllJ· ~aid that in his opinion the 
DemocmtR arc going to hstve :i long 
lease of power. This probably cx-
plnins why )fr. Blaine hns flung n.way 
polWcal ambition, and has tnrnPd his 
ntlention to Uook·making. 
1irnm-~ months intenened between 
the deitth of Gr,mt and )I cClcll,tn, and 
McDowell prccccl<'d them a few weeks. 
-'\..11 of tho comman<lert( of thr army of 
Potomac-)[cDowcll, ]!frClella11, Bur11-
sidc, Hooker. ::\lea.de antl Grant-are 
now nt r<'St. Three of the six w.err Ohio 
men ... 
A &evcre battle wa.a fought at Pi rot on 
Friday. The Bulgarians forced the 
Sen·ians to retire at the point of the 
bayonet and captured the town. The 
place wns occupied by a. force- of BuL 
gnrinn!-, nnd n. portion of Prince Alex-
andcr1s army adnmce,l i;;eYC'rAl kilo-
mC'tres beyond. 
THE Re,·. Dr. W. H. )lillburn, the 
blind preacher, i.5 considered by the 
Sew Orleans Picayune l\ proper cnn-
didnte for the Chaplaincy of the House 
of Represcntivcs, since he will Le hap-
pily ignorant that the morning prayer is 
usuaHy made befoT<' the Congressman 
t:tke their seats. 
Gov. HoADLY will recommend in his 
forthcoming message the increase of 
tho salary of tho Governor of Ohio 
from U,000 to $6,000, which will l.,e for 
the benefit of young 1'[r. }""ornl.:er, who 
will be Gov. Hoadly 'a successor. This 
is more than Gov. Hoadly'• Hepuhli can 
predeee~sor did for him. 
\\ "m:x Mr. Edwin Booth celebrated 
his fifty-second birthdny in Bnltimore 
ln~t .Fridny he was ple asnntly reminded 
by one 01 his guests ofhls earliest the-
ntricnl attempts nt the tender nge of 
tweh-e, when l,e played Richard III. 
in a. boarding-house cella:r :it the ntl-
mis:,ion price of three cents. 
THE :\Iormons arc e~deaYoring to 
·'turn the tnb1es" upon the Gentiles. A 
dispatch from Salt Lake City st.ates that 
U1e Mormon police have arrested a. 
number of Federal officers and Gen-
tiles on n. charge of illict cohabit,ttion 
with prostitutes. They think sa.uce for 
the goose is sn.uce for the gander. 
BIS-:u:.lRCK is afraid of dentists. He 
hos lately suffered much from neuralgic 
pnins in the face, and, nccord ing to 
Professor Frerichs, of the Berlin Uni-
,·ersity1 these nre .,Jlne to two decnye<l 
Leeth which the Chancellor has not the 
courage to hnsc remoYe<l. Bismnrck 's 
wife is said to be also far from well. 
SF.~A..TOR V OORJJEE.5 indignantly de-
nies that ho is displeased with the Ad-
miuistration. In a personal intcnicw 
with Mr. Cleveland, Mr. Yoorhces says 
that the President told him thnt he in-
tended to ustnnd by" the Demo cratic 
party, and that hcrcnftC'r he believed 
there would be but little cause, if any, 
for complaint. 
--- -- ---
TI u•: success of Baroness Burdett· 
Coutts in securing the returns of her 
young husbnnd to Parliament- largely 
by her personal iuflucnce and election-
eering, must ma.ke her esteemed con-
tempornry, the Yener&ble Yictoria. re· 
grot thntshe did not hustle around at 
the hustings nnd do sornC'thing for her 
son·in.Inw, Lorne. 
:FAn~uE1t S:mTH, Ohio wool grower, hns 
been exnmining the financinl bearing 
tu.riff tnxhtion upon the farmers of the 
United States. He finds thn t they nre 
benefited to the extent of fifteen million 
do1lnrs :1. year, and that they nr e made 
to pay $375,000,000 per year. For every 
dollnr they get they. iinvc to disburse 
twenty.five dollnrs. 
,vF. would a<lvise m.embe~ of the 
com ing Legislature, without regar d to 
party, to keep a respectabl e distance 
from one A. C. Sands, of. Cincinnnli, 
usuo.lly-called "Archbishop Sands," :1. 
professional lobbyist, who spends his 
winters in Columbus, and works for 
any jobbers or rlngsters, whether Re-
pnblicnns or Democrats , who !fee proper 
to engnge his serdces. 
THE Pittsburg Ti1,1es publishes n.n nc 4 
count of the wonderful progress made 
in the use of natural gns in that city. 
There nre 491! miles of natnrnl gas 
mains in the city, 360 miles of which 
belong to the Phil11delphi:i. Gas Com-
pany. This company is now supplying 
gas for 1,000 uoilers, GOO puddling fur-
naces , 600 heading furnr,ce s, 6 open-
hearth furnaces, 50 glass furnaces, 100 
gloryholes, 15 oil retineries, 400 clwell-
mg-houses, :111<1 n. lnrge number of smnll 
furn:1cr~. 
Di;msc; the ycarcnding-Xov. lst, 18&3, 
149 banks have been organized with ,i 
capital of $161938100(1, and cir cn1:iting 
notes have been issued to these new a:.,-
socia tion s amounting lo $4,2i4,020.-
Since the estab lishment of the national 
banking system on Feb. ~.3, 1863, there 
has been organ it.eel 3-lOG national banks . 
Of these, -13~ have gone into Yoluntnry 
liquidation for the purpose of winding 
up their affairs; 70 lrn.xc gone into liqui-
dation for the purpose of reorg1.mi1.atio11; 
64 nrc in 1iqnidntion by operation of 
their charte r, of which number 38 hasc 
been reorganized; and 104 ha, ·e been 
phiced in the hands of receh·crs for the 
purpose of closing up their nffairs, ;len,·-
mg the tot.al number in existence on 
Nov . 1st, 1885, '1:'12:7, which is the largest 
number thn.t hns been in operation at 
any one time. 
DECEMBER 10, 
Frightful Railroad Collision. 
,v..i.s1ns-GT0:s-, Penn., Dec. 2.-0nc of 
the most horrible railro.ttd ran~n.lties 
ever witne..::sed in this Yic-inity happen-
ed shortly before 3 o'clock in Work-
man's Cnt, ha.lf:1-mile en.::t of\Ynshing -
ton, on the Bnltjmorn :rnd Ohio Hail· 
roru:l. The first ';SG, ·, local freight, enst 
Lm11ul1 had started frem the "·n.<;:.hing-
ton yiuds with orders to run to J;''in!('y-
ville. ,vh en in the rut mentiont-d it. 
collided with the west bound first 118.'3, ·· 
through freight, with tc1Til1c forec, ns 
both trninq WC'rc running- nt n. high rn.lr. 
of speed.. 'J'hC trnck in lhc cut lies in 
n. curve, fl.ml for U1il'i r('n~on the engi-
neers dicl uot di~cm·er llif" appronching 
disaster until too lnte tr, rwcri it. The 
two engines rnsned together in nn iron 
embrncc and hox·r,u-s wcrn piled up, 
an<l the truck was c·ovNe<l "·ith the 
debris or the ·wreck. In tho (.'Olli~ion 
the following persons were injured: 
John Rider, "·n~hington, rondnctor 
of lho first Xo. SG. instantly killed, The 
remains arc horribly man~lrd nn<l 
sr-alclec.l. 
Frank 8nyder, Piedmont, \\". Yn.1 
brakeman, who wns on one of the 
engines, was scalded to den.th. 
James }Iorri~, ,va:shington, w:1,; Eer-
ionsly wounded. He w:\S brought to 
his home, i11 the fir:-t "·11rd 1 where lw 
now lies. 
J. 0. Reynold.:;, Jnme~town 1 fll'cm:rn, 
mangled and feet badly mns:hcd. 
Engineer Frank De,111 rC'ceiH•1..l ~<Jme 
ugly bruises, lmt it is thought he iR not 
seriously injured. 
In adclition to these c,·cry b:m1l on 
the two trains is more or less injured. 
A force ur men :"I.re on the $pot clearing 
up the wreck. Tr11.vel will not be de-
layed long, as there is ,1. siding tluough 
the cnt which is being opened. During 
the afternoon hundreds of \Yashing· 
tonians poured out to the scene to view 
th e ghasth- sight. The death of conduc -
tor Rider is peculinr1y s,1.d. His family 
consists of a wife and tLree small ('hi1-
dren. To-night bi:; grief-stricken wife 
is litcrallr cra1.c<l with the s-hock. J .. t
this hOlir it is impossible to loC'ate 
where the fatal mistake in the train 
order was made. .An inquer,;t will be 
held to-morrO\\', when the re~pon~ihilil,v 
may hC' pl:iced. 
NATURAL GAS. 
Figures Sh owing the Economic 
Value of the Precious Fluid. 
PrTl'SBt:non,Pa., No\·, 20.-ThcTimes 
has collected nncl ,viii print to-morrow 
figures showing the wonderful progress 
that has been made in the J11~t few 
months in the introduction of n:llnrnl 
gas to that city. The im·cstigation 
f:hows thnt if the same progress is made 
next yenr, that city will be one of the 
cleanest instead or the blackest in the 
world. The Philadelphia Gas Company 
has now in operation in this city nnd 
Yicinity 350 miles of 8, 10, 121 16, 20, 
and 24 inch cast iron pipe. Tl:rn Char-
tiera Valley hns W½-miles of 8, 101 lG, 
and 20 inch 1 the \\'a shington Nnturnl 
Gas Company 30 miles, nnd the Hite 
Company 20 miles of pipe. Thi,;; mn.kes 
a. totnl of 4!ll! miles of natural ~as 
mains. The pressure carried ,·ancs 
from 250 to 300 pounds during the 
busiest hours of the dny. On the lin<'s 
of the Philadelphi.t. company this i~ 
gradually rcdured on the way to the 
cit y by an increase in the diamctf"r of 
the pipes nnd n. syslem of safty vnl\'f'R, 
the entire lines and prC'S.<;:.tue _yi-,frm be-
ing operated by telephonic rommuniC'a.· 
lion nnd hourly reports, day nrnl night, 
are made. The Philadelphia company 
is now su:pplying gns.. for 1,000 boilc~, 
700 puddling furnaces, 600 heating fur-
naces, G open henrth furnaces, 170 
glory hales, 1~ oil refineries 400 dwell-
ing houses, and n. large numher of 
smnll furnaces nnd mills, displacing 
fully 2,000,000 tons of cont nnnunlly. 
The saving to manufacturers is at 1cnst 
fifty per cent. oflho cost of eoal. \\"hile 
natural gns has done away with a grcn.t 
of labor, fully ns many men hn\'e been 
employed in another direction as ha.Ye 
beed dispensed with the introduclion of 
gas in the manufacture of pipe, in Jny. 
mg pipe nnd in the manufacture of 
other mnterial used in connection 
with tho laying of pipe. The Philnclol-
phia compnnr alone has giYen employ-
ment clirectly and indirectly t.o at least 
4,000 men in laying these pipes. The 
estimated quantity of conl displn..~cd by 
the companys, other than the l'h11.l1lcl-
phi:i company, is nbont :>-30,(k)() tons 
annually, making a total <lisplnrcment 
of 2,~,000 tons. 
A YOUNG GffiL 'S LONG SLEEP. 
Lying Twenty·llve Days With no 
Signs of Life. 
Columbus (Neb.) Specilll to Omaha llcr.i.ld.J 
This is lhe close of tho twenty-fifth 
day of Minnie Dishncr's wonderful 
sleep, nnd there is no ma.teri1;1,l chnrn;c 
in her condition from the moment she 
laid down to an ordinary, peaceful, 
natural slumber, October !..'7th. Some 
who ba ·yo watched the young lady very 
closely claim there was n. slight squint.-
ing of the eyes nnd twitching of the lids 
lids to.day. The Hern Id correspondent, 
after n. ,·ery close observance of the 
sleeper's features ior nearly an hour, 
can not sa, that he notieed tho slight-
est sign of a. change . 
The number of vi.:iitors is still increns· 
ing, and tho excitement regarding the 
case has not lessened a particle. In 
fact, there is no other subject of c01wer-
sntion in this citv and Yicinitv butMin-
nie Disher nnd ·her wondciful sleep. 
Even children have interested thern-
sekes in talking of the c11sc, nnd 1'efer 
to iL with fear and trembling, as if some 
evil sp irit hacl come for their discom-
fiture. 
The res.Jlt of the censultation of our 
best physicians yesterday resulted in :1 
unnnimous declaration tlrnt it wns n 
case of cerubrnl hysteria, with prospcdR 
of n fa\'ornble l'hangc between now aml 
Sunday next. 
There is some Lalk of using a ~al-
vanic bntto.ry 1\Iond:1y or Tuesday if 110 
rhnnge takes place before that time. 
Some of Lhc physicians t.hink, how· 
ever, this treatment will not be effcc-
tnnl n.nd if :Miss Dishner is notrelieYed by 
waking in a day or so dentl, will <·er~ 
t!linly result. • 
B9.nk Taxation-An Important De· 
cision. 
Tou-:no, 0., Dec. ~.-Judge Ham-
mond to-d:1y delivered in the l;nitr<l 
States Court an importnni decision con· 
cerning bank taxation, which is of 
interest 11.ll over the State . In 188.3 the 
Toledo NatioMl Banks returned to tho 
County Auditor all of their assets for 
the purpose of having their !:lhnre:s 
assessed on the lax duplicate. Under 
the State law the Auditor took the 
total capital stock and added thereto 
the surplu s of the bank~ and all ll,eir 
undivilled profits, nud on the aggregnte 
placed (j() 11er • cent.-th:i.l hernJ! the 
well-known rule-on the dttplicatc. 
Upon this nsscssment of 60 per cent. 
th o Stale Iloard of Equalizntion, for 
bank shares, raised the nsScssmenl 1-) 
per cent. Actions were brought to en-
Join the Treasurer from collect ing the 
tnx on that 1,) per ccnt 1 under nn act of 
Congrc....~ which \'rovido that :Xntionnl 
Dank shares sha1 not be a.'lSCSsecl nt n 
different mtc from money and cnpitnl 
in the hands of pri'n1te citizens. Tile 
Court found thnt <"ountr offices all cH"er 
the State had cstnUliShcd the C.0 })Cr 
cent. rule on money, nnd it holds the 
action of the St.ate Bon rd of Equaliz11.-
lion illegal. The opinion is ,·cry ex-
hnusti\ ·c, nml will be puh\ishctl in 1he 
law magazines. 
It is~ fact too wen known to be de-
nied, lhnt if it was not for Dr. Bnll's 
Cough Syn1p hotel proprietors in Flor· 
idn. weuld put their ratC'R up to 1<'n do]. 
lnrs per day. 
1885. 
Mr. Hendricks and the War, 
A flll'd Thllt DlsproHlff the Allegations That 
the Ueud lhm Wns Dhlo)'al. 
_\.vnonA, Ill., XoYemLer :!7. 
Yicc Pre .... iclc11t Hendri<'ks hnd many 
:td111irers here. During the C'nmpaign 
la.st year, in :t ~pooch delh·cretl nt. Lin· 
cohl Pt?rk, in the city, Richnrtl J. Ogles-
by publidy nrcuc:.rd )fr. Hendricks of 
being- a ]r:uler in tlw Dcmocrntir :Sa-
tionn.1 Cotn-cntion :tt ChiC':tgo in 18G-l 
and thn.t he implorf't1 thnl holly !o paso:: 
a. l'l'~olmiun clcclnring th<' w:11· a fnilt1re . 
.A. t-opy or the novC'r11or's.'-p<'erh:wn.s sent 
to )fr. Jiendricks hy :i. per:::.onnl frien.J 
:th(l in :i few ,lny:-; a lC'tt(•r wn~ received 
from )fr. HC'ndril'k.;;, in which he S;1id: 
' ·I :1m ~nrprL-ird thnt (;pner;tl Oglesby 
o::honltl fmye ,;;nid that. tL5 l \\';lS not a 
member of tha.t conYcntion. [ lrnd no 
connection with the making of the plat· 
form-indeed, had no knowle<lg(' of th~ 
cmuonts oi lho plntform uutil published 
I inclosc a card which I had occnsion to 
publish the fir:-,t montft of the wnr. :\fy 
conduct throughout thr war wns gov-
erned by the spntiments expre~setl. in 
this carcl." Tho card wns ns follows: 
"Jify nttentiou has been called to an 
editorinl in Indianapolis Journnl of to-
(lar, _\.pril 2-3, 18G1, in which it- is tatcd 
thftt :1t n. Lnion mcrting held n.t ~hclby-
villc a few evenings ~incc tl committee 
w~ nppointed to wait upon me with 
re'}ncst that I ~honld o::penk. hut being 
cnllcrl upon hy the committee I refnsed 
to S}?enk. ~:i~·ing; thnt ·I bad no hand in 
orig11rnting the Lliniculty :1.nd woulil 
hn.Y<' nothing to do in extricnling the 
country from iu pcrilou.~ condition.-
The writer hn<s bern wholly misinform-
ed. I ne,·er hen rd of the appointment 
of such R- committee and suppose none 
waR n.ppointcd . Xo committee waited 
on me with sueh a1·ecit1~t. HndJ been 
so honored I certitinly would hnn~ re· 
sponded. I luwe nevC'r withheld my 
Yiews upon nny clucstion of public in-
tere5t from the people ofShf'lby county. 
Cpon all occasions, whrn it nppenrcd 
proper. ~ h,we expressed my opinion 
m rela.t1on to our present troubl<'S.-
Sinre the war commenced l hi\\ e uni-
formly st1id that the authority of the 
Government of the l?nitcd States is not 
questioned in Indinnn, nnd thnt I re· 
garded it iis the <luty of the <"itizen<s of 
lncliana to respect nnd maintn.in thnt nu-
thonty and to gh·e the government rm 
hone~t and cnrnCst support in the pro-
Eecution of the w:.tr, nntil, in the proYi-
den<"e of God, it may Uc hrought to an 
honorable conclusion, and th<' hle.,;.~ings 
peace restored to our conntr.r, po..:tpon-
ing until thilt time all contr0Yc1-....y in 
relntio11 to the {'aU:-lCS and the respo-
sibilitics of the war . :Xo mnu will feel 
n. deepc-r solicitude in the welfare and 
proud benrin~ of Jndinn:t ~oldicry in 
the c011lii<'t. of ,,mi-s to whirh they arc 
cnllcu limn myself. Allow me to acid 
that in my jndgment n citizen or news-
paper h; not serving thr country well in 
the pre . :.ent <"risi,.;. hy attcrupting to give 
n. pn.rti~:111 fl..:ppcl to the w:ir or hy .:.:eek-
ing lo per\'ert the c·:rn;;1c of the <"ountry 
to pnrty end~. 
Bishop Gilmour Makes a Few 
Sen,ible Rem arks. 
Bi..,hnp Gilmour, of ('le,·C'lnnd, on his 
rC'tnrn from Rome recently pr£1nehrd a 
itcrmon in 1d1i<·h he tohl '-OHl<' hnrd, 
l,ahl-h<'mlrd trulho:: whil'h ha n~ wown 
into liring- ('UllYil'tio11:,; wilh m:1.n~· \\ ho 
hnr,· ,trnli<'d thC' JH'<'tliinrili<', of 1,nr 
growing population. ] [p !'-!ly:-: 
.. F,~n·if"n natimrnlism n1ui n:1tionali· 
tic:; !::il10u1d he dmw 1tW:1\' with. 'l'hp,· 
ha \'C nrilhrr right n,)r pl:lce in .\.1nf'1 ic:i. 
Herc we ~hould know no conn try hut 
America. Om· lot :rntl lhe~ :1rc ('nsl 
witli .A.mPrii!a, and any attempt to fm,ter 
other ntlfionalitics or ntccs or l:1.nguage 
thnn .\.mericnn should not only be di,;-
cournged, but firmly frowne<l llown. If 
lhc strnnger comes to the countn·, lel 
him nd:tpt himRclf to the cnstomfS¥ nn<l 
ln.ws of the country to which he come~. 
Therefore, you, a.~ citizens, should take 
a much more nctiYc pnrt in loe:1.I n.ffaiN; 
lie more n part of the society in which 
you li,·e; cnrou.rage more firmly the 
obsernmcc of all just 11nd propet· htws; 
help to prrvcnt nbu,;e, sin, i-;rnndn.l; 
ta.kc a pnrt in r~_~ulating abuse in the 
sale and use of liquor. Join ·with your 
fellow·citi1.ens in this present cJfort to 
regulate its sale on Sunday. I do not 
i,:.eck to impose either tho old Jcwi~h 
Snblrnth or the unchrislinn l">uritnn Rnb-
b:1.th upon you, hnt. I urge you to help 
in this p.rc:-:ent monm1ent to do~r the 
~:1loons on ~umllly. 
A Fine Home, 
Clenlnud Plain Denier.] 
The Hon, John \\". Bookwalter, of 
Ohio! who~e home in Rpringfield, 0., is 
filled with costly nrt treasures nnd Uric-
a.lJrae, 1rn),\ ju:-;t added many other 
beautiful object.., g,tthored during his 
re<'ent trip abroad. ~\mong other things 
~ire bronze statuc'I., Ya'-cs, nnd dcsign/-l, of 
the rarest nnd most exquisite workman 
ship, a collection of F-CYenty.fh-e rugs 
from the looms of Uiunnscus, Egypt, 
India, Turkey, and other countries. 
The ru~ arc perfect poem-; of colors, 
and are of wonderful texture nnd fin~ 
ness. Among the nrticles is a rcrsirm 
wedding Yai I. These Ycils arc almost 
impos.~iL1e to obtn.in, nrnl ure of the 
mo:,t exquisite texture imnginnUle.-
They are nbout eight feet in length, nn<l 
mnclc of silk as fine ns cob\\'Obs: Ilnir 
one of them :\L arm's length in the old 
nnd let iL foll on the floor, nnd it falls 
perfectly Jht in:stead of in :t heal1. 'l'hc 
whole Ycil can be comprc~scc into a 
thimble. ~\..rnong the other articles nrc 
wonderful embroidered towels, scarfR, 
&c., of the finest texture. nnd 0l'llHIH('11· 
ted in thr mo..:t elaborate stylr. 
.\.fl('r n. thorough tf'St (L lt. Bal,er most 
po~ilivrly ,1Fsert.s thnt .,h·k('r':-; J•:11gli~h 
Remedy is the he:-;tmNlicinr for A:-rthmn, 
Croup, Cou~hl', ""hooph1g Coucd1, :tlld 
nil Lung Troubles thnt ran br found. 
~\.sk him nbout. it, for hr fully g-nnmn .. 
tees it. G. R. Bnkf'r, JrngJ:;i..:t, sign af . 
ihe "Big Hnnd, ·, 2!ki Routh J\fnin Rt., 
'1\[t. Ycrnon, Ohio. Rcpt-17-eow 
SARSAPARILLA 
Is designed to meet lhc wants of a large por-
tion Cl! our people who :u~ either too }.)()()l' to 
cmp!o:; :i 1ihysician, or rirc too far renwvcd 
to c:t!>i!y c:ill 0;1c, ~ntl a. still larger class 
who ar~ Hot slck enough to require medical 
;;I.'., ice. antl y('t :i.rc out o[ sorts and 11ccd a. 
medicine to buihl them up, give thc1:1 nn ap-
pdite, 1mrify their hlood, nnd oil up tl\C' ma-
chiucr of their bodies so it will do !Is t1111y 
willin· \'. 'Ko othn nrtlcte take~ holU o[ the 
systen'i .ind hits exactly tho spot like 
HOOD'S SARSA PARILLA 
It works liirn magic, rc:l.Cl1ing every J)!lrt o! 
the hum:m \J0<.ly throuf!h the l)loorl, giving to 
an rcncwctl me aml energy. 
:My fr!cn(l . you need uot fake our word. 
Ask your 1wi;!.hhor, "ho has jo-1t tak('ll m:c 
boUfo. He "ill kll you that·· it's the lwst 
dollar T cwr ill\cstCtl." 
1.r:U\:,,'OS, N. n., Feb, rn, 1S'i!'J. 
i\tr:ssr.~. t:. J. Hoon & Co.: Dear Sirs-
,\lthongh 1;rca1ly JH'Pjudi('ed against patent 
mcd!elnes ill general, l was induced, fro:n 
the excellr11t. reports I had beard or )'OUL' 
i-.:u·;iri1H1rllla. to t.ry a bottle, last necemhcri 
for dyspcp~ia and general prostration. and 
ha\'C rercivnl , cry gratifying l'es.11lL11 from 
its use. I :1111 now usfng the second bottle, 
and consitlcr it a very \'aluablc rf'mcdy for 
l:1dlgcstion aml its alteud,mt. troul.lks, 
Yours U'UIY, 
F. C. CIIURCH!l,L, 
• (Firm of Carter& Churchill.) 
~ A gentlcmnn ,rho Gained 
has t.>een-. sufrerin:; from 
the J~cbiUty:m~I l.an!J1tOr 10 Pounds 
peculiar to llus sea.son, 
says: "Hooo·s s.utSArAIULLA 1s Jmttlng 
new life right Into me. t have gained ten 
pounds ~Ince I began to take it." lla.stakcn 
two I,ottlc~. 
Ilooo·s SAnS.\!'AitlLLA 1s sold by all drug· 
gists. rrice $1 per bottle; six (or $5. Pre-
pared by C. T. 11001) S:. CO., J.owcll, Mass. 
$2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. 
N0VELE'.ITES. 
WJIO WROTE lT. 
l'it{ .. l,111-gh C'hronid<'.] 
··~nC"h ignor:111cr~ .. <'Xrlaimctl :l~Onth 
~ide girl, looking up from her pttper. 
1
·,Vhat is it'!" askt..'<l her father.· 
·'\\11y, at :1 ci\'il ~en ice examination 
in Georgia onr applicant snid that 
Fh:1.kcspcarc \\ a:-:. :mthor of "Grny'R 
1':l<'gy in it('ountry Clrnrchynr11!·· 
''That (lon·t -.:p('m ri_ghl. \fhn 1li,l 
\\ rite it~'' 
.. \\·h~·. T1•1rnyr:on. of roun-P." 
l'O:S-Cl.l'~f\'l·: \R(;('\fE~T . 
TC'xa<; f--iftin~.] 
<..',llonrl Y <'rgrr: "\\"hrr<' :n-<' you 
going:· • 
)frs. YcrgN: "Down 011 .Au!-"llin 
n.,·pnue to the dru~ store." 
"\Vlmt do yon want. to get~·· 
"A fr<'5h bottle of'l_1rnff.'' 
··But you had n. fresh Uotlle yp:;1;tcr-
dny . IfnY<' you dipped it nll up nl· 
re~1dyt' 
".\lrcndy1 "'hy, of cour~c 1 hnvc. 
\Vha t is onehottlcof~nuff n. clny to n 
womnn who is nur'ling- a rhild?'i 
THF. '.'I \.)F,.~T\' OF 'flit-: I .. \W. 
~ew York Run.] 
lin:--bancl-The census t:tker was in, 
dear. ] le demanded the ago of eRrh of 
the f,nnilr, and I was ohligf'-d to give 
him ~-ouf'-1. ]Tc said it wn~ the law. 
\l"ife (cnrage<l)--'-La1r'/ "1uit <lo I 
care for law1 John f:mill,, did you tell 
that. mun rny age? 
Husband (hurriedly)-\' es, I told 
him you W<'re twenty-three. 
Wife (molificd)-Well, I ,uppo,r the 
law hns got to· he respected. 
Dll)S".T 11.\YF: THAT J:tTEC'T. 
Xew York Tirnt'~.l 
'· \rJ 1n.t.g1,oll<loe:-11ucachin' <lo, any· 
how?" wa~ :t. que ... tion w11ich :1:-;to11nded 
Bohhy'i:. mother at Rumhty 1linner. 
"It doc., :i great deal of i;ood, my 
little boy," she replic-d. "It makes lJeo-
plo bettor and happier in C'YCry w:.1y .. , 
'
1It doC'sn't affect Jli\ thai way;· con-
tinued Bobby. ..,r hen we went to 
church this 1norning pa wn feeling 
first rttte, but when we got home n.nd 
found that dinner was half an hour late 
you wouldn ·t think preachin' made 
p~op~~ bcUC'f or happif'r if you'd F-een 
him. 
TIIE t·~nF:RT.\Kl~R'fl. \\'.\II,. 
Exchang<'.] 
"How·s lm:-:ines~Y" inquirf'd thC' re· 
porter ofan uudcrtnker. 
'·Bn!-iness hn.s not been as quiel ,o.; H 
was last month in ten years pn..o:;;t. It 
\\':Le;; terrible dull; nothing cloing." 
"llut people h:n•c got to diP. nnd 
trnlle is sure to rcdvr." 
··Thnt's true. Do you know t11rre i 
one unpleasant thinµ' nhont my bu~i-
ne~~?" 
" '\'hn t i!'i it:"' 
·'"'hy, <'onfournl it 1 l'yr 
f.omr timC' mp•clf.'' 
UIEHH',\ 1~ 1'.\01:-1, 
P:1ri, ~ew~.] 
J?irid Pn!-lscngcr (in r:lilro:1d lr:1.in): 
'
1 Yt,u :\I'(' from Chh·:1..go, I !-l<'C'.'. 
Spron<l 1':1'--.ftll![<'r (with prit14·): "Yi·..; 
~ir. ·• 
Fi1-...:t P:l'-:--('ll~f'I': ·'(',1111mPrC'i:1l 1r:\\"c'l-
lPt\ I ""ll]1}1o"f''. 1' 1 
Spron1l 11n..,-,1·n~H: •·Yc-,;;, i,;ir:· 
Fi,~t 11:t:-~<'ll.l:,<'r: 1·Ithought '-o . Tbt•l'1' 
n.u• CC'rt:1.in. dull':\ctcristic.., P<'~·u li:n to 
( 'hit't\,IZ"O trn.ycling men that lli:--tingui~h 
tllrm from tht' ordinary run of propl<'." 
$ccond p1.1!-~Cng-er (l1ighly d!'ligl1lC'cl). 
"YPs?" 
Fir8l pa~scngcr: '·Oh, yeo::.. \\"ill yon 
ple:t~<' t:1ke your feet off tlw ~('at ... n 
thnt 1 ran i--i1 d0wn?'" 
C\RF:.\SOX.-\lll.I: ( CRHMl'I \". 
'J'C'X:1S :,.;jfJillg~.] 
~ro~c ~clrnmnbnrg- i:---\'<'rY iuliitrflJ'_r 
in the management of hi~ family :1ffiLi~. 
Ilr hn.1s hcen trying for tlomc time to 
many off his dnugl1er, UeU~ca, an<l nt 
ln."t lie surcrN1Nl in p<'r~uadini.; an old 
man who was rkh to mnrrv her. .\t 
dinner tim<' )fo~c Fni<l: · 
"UebC'cca, allow Ill<' to eon~ratu 1 ntC',._ 
you on your C'ng-rig<'mf'nt l h:l\'f' pm 
n hnshnnd g-ot. ·• 
1 '\Yho Yn .._ hP ,·1t,l1..lf'r~·· 
1
·\\'ho ,·n~ he? Yut a. keye~tion! 
Ynt's dnt. your pi~hn<'~~, eli"! Vy ton't 
you attend your owu :dfo.ir'I, don't it? 
Yon,·:\.<::. chooc,t e.1ten up mit cnro..:ity. 
Ynt nm' yon Yilnt to know next?"' 
FOCR-YIUll--OJ.O ~)r.\HT"\J.;:-,..:. 
llarpcr·i-i Bazanr.] 
Lou is a wee la),\sic of four '-.Umme1-::1 
with n qmtint u:-:c of Eng:li'-h. The in-
termittent tooting of n lo<·omotire 
catt!-C'd her to clap her rhuhby ha111..l:i to
her eni'S with a funnr little frown cx-
presshe of di!-gust. ···\Yhnt\1 thC' mat· 
ter, Lou?'' her mother uskC'cl. '·Oh, I'm 
fastening out thnt crooked noil!!e." The 
other day i--he wn.~ n..sked whether she 
would rather go l,oat riding lo the 
island or e:pend the afte-rnoon \\ith 
grandmnmmn.. "l want to go hoth 
wher~," w:1s the prompt reply. 
\~J0L.-\THW Ill'- C'O"\TR \Ci". 
XC'w York Sun.] 
''Pa," ~aid Bobby, who h:td bc,cn al-
lowed to remain up awhlle after dinner 
with the distinct understanding thnl he, 
WM to :tik no foolish qnr .... tionR, "c:m 
God do e,·erythin~~· 
''Yelli." 
uc:m he make f\ two-foot rulr with 
only one end t.o it~·, 
"One moro qu('stion likt> lhnt,'' said 
the old man, ":md ~·ou will h<' p:wk d 
oft' lo hed." 
Bohby n0tldl'1.l i:.lC'C'pily f<,r l<'n min-
ulr~, nnd tlwn m~kC'd: 
11 ]>:~, ('nn n.rnmcl go ..:t('\'('11 11:iy.-:; with· 
out w:1tcr'!'' 
"Y~.·, 
"\\"rll, how many dny~ t·o11l1l h,• ~o 
if h<' had w:ilrr?" 
'fh<' nPxl lliing- Dohhy 1-tlt'\\ 111"' wnq, 
in heel. 
1;0011 1:ooT~. 
~\.rk:m<.;;\'i Tr:H cler.] 
("Jrrk in a )fi~:--ouri '-IOI'<' to (·n•40· 
mer-Th 1~e hoots :ti'<' wnrth ~;. 
Cn;,i.tom<'r-TIH~,· :'\rt' 1101 wortl1 that 
mnrh. · 
11 I sny tlwy lll'f'.'' 
"I don't hchrw• it." 
"(;h·f' me$;).'' 
" I won't.'' 
.1Jlut \'Oil will." 
11J WO;l'l. \\ 'ho :tl'C \'Oll thnt ,·011 t';lll 
order me nround this ,\·:n·~·- · 
·' f nm Frank Jnmcs:· ~ 
'' " ·hy, how do yon do, .!Hr. Jiune"t 
l'lcn-se wrnp up thC8c hooL-,. Five dol-
l:1rs, yon itnf> Herr'!- :·m1r 1Jl()J1f'~·-
<:0o<l·d:1y :· 
Orct· one million hox~s of .At.'h•r'is 
])y:-,pepsi:i T:1blctssold in the pn::.t twrh c 
monthe-, p~rcly upon their m.crits. \\ 'hy 
stiffer with Chronic Constipation, Dys· 
pep~in.1 Sour Htomn.ch, Rick Headache, 
and Jteuwlc Tronbles,when 0. R. Dnkcr 
oflCrs you relief and positive cure in the 
Dyspcp~ia T,1blet1--. I sell them on n 
~nnrantee. (}. R. D:1k(lr1 druggist, sign 
of the "Big I-fond/' 20,) RouU1 ?!fnin ~i., 
;\[t, \'"('rnon, Ohio. Scpt~Jf.cow 
Count \ ¥on )Ioltkc is in poor health. 
lI<' will not li,·c till winter, it is said. 
Bismnr<'k, who wns dangerously ill l:1'-t 
i-;umnlr1·, i11, dnngcronsly wPll n.~ai11. 
":\Iy phsicin11s ,;aid I ~ould n<Jl Ii,·('. 
~fy liver 011L of order, frequently vomit--
P<l greenish nwcou-:., skin yel1ow, f-lmnll 
<lry humor:-1 on fare, ~tonrnch would not 
retain food, Burdock Blood Bitters 
<'llrcd ml'.'' 1\[n- . ..\deb.id(" O'Brif'n,!l72 
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WEEKLY EDITIOX. 
Rend In- 17-J/KX) fomilios CY<'ry week. 
Independent: nnd universal, :1.lw.·w~ 
bright, reliable and pure in tonr. J{x. 
eel lent ru.1,·erti~ing rncdmm, !!-peC'ial ad· 
Yant.ages for ad.Ycrti,..ing municijrnl and 
l<'gnl notice~; also for dry gorn ~, 1n1h· 
lh,h<>-r~. r<'nl e~tai.<', ngricultur1tl implr-
mentij and general trade :mnounc<'· 
ment~. .A1..h-erti.'-emcnts fifty trlltti n 
Jin~, no ~xtrri. rhn~c for dii:-play t~·pf' or 
r-nt...:. f'1r<'ul:1tc<l m cvrrv ~tatc m tlic 
r11io11; _in :.U<'xi<-o, Hontb · .\mcrku, thr 
\'{est. ~udie , ~\.11slra1in nnd Enroi,r. 
Rubsrr1 he now for 1 AAti. _ lol"t newsy 
,o.nd nccnrnte weekly jonrnnl in t1ir 
rnit"d Rtn.t(l-s. t'-Ontnins tw('nly-fonr 
honrs lnL<'r new .. <':t.<'h WC'<'k thnn j(.., 
cont.C'mpol'flries . 
~ri:ru.1. CARJ.E IH~PATcui,:,..; hy Urn 
Brnnett·)fackey ubleK. ~\i, thr~e 
connect directly with the 1forald oft1C'1', 
foreign news cnunot h<' btmprrr,l with 
before 1·<'arhing the pulJlu .•. 
Trrn wi:r.Kr.Y m:n1:w is ;t '-pC'ci11I 
featnro of the weekly Herald, :ind i, 
C'J1igTan11nt1.ti<', c·hoic<' nnd int<'r<'Rling. 
C.\flTOO:\'.t-(1 politicnl :rnd f.l.ocinl, \ll'('· 
pnt-ct.l by De G1imm and other ~rti~ti--. 
.\. PF.RFF.O' :,,.:i;:w:-11'.\t'ER. 1t contain~ 
all the general Jl('Wij of Ote daily Nlition 
of the Jforalu, wluch has the larg-est 
cirrnlation in the enitcd ~tntC's. Jnd<'-
p<'ndent iu politic!", it il-i tlw mn ... t Y:tlll· 
able rhroni1·lc of11oliticnl iwws in lh<' 
wor1d! imp:1rtially qi,·ing the OC'('llrr('11-
CC'S :tnd opinions of nil pm1ir"1, '-O -tl1:1l 
all ~id<'s may he kuown. 
T111: 1·.\n'\1 depnrtnic-nt of thr "\·c:k1s 
Herald is \'""ctical. It p;oes to the 
point Rnd < o s not ghc wiltl theurieF-. 
Tho farmer will sayc rnnny more than 
one <l()Jlnr a. ycnr from th<' ~11ggest1on.c:. 
of the Ft\rn.1 Dcpurtmf'nt nlon<', <'On· 
1·crning soil 2 cattle, crop~, trrc~, build-
ings gnn1enm~, pon1tl'r, :111<1 :1p;litnltur-
:1I ecomomy. 
Ho!\m 1~1'-TRl'C'TlON i.nclmles the prl'-
pamtion of new and pnlnt:iblc diKhc~. 
fnrnie:hing1 deportment, decorntion!'-l, 
f'tc.; nlso the fruihions nt home and 
nbroacl. '111e h1.lest. inventions i11 sani· 
t:ll'y au<l social Rciencc, Elpecial lilcrnn 
t-Ompositions, poetry an<l n.serinl novel. 
~elect sermons eneh week by emincul 
clergymen, nnd gencrnl Chnrrh int£>1-
ligence. Jn nddition nre givo late12.t n•· 
ports of trn<le nnd Stock anJ }">rodu('(.' 
)Jnrkcts. The comlitiou of mon<'y, wit 
:tnd humor, !-sporting newR, lh<' tloingi-1 
of well-known person~, n. depnrtment 
de\'ote<l to the dramatic nnd 1yrir Rtnge. 
The Weekly Herakl is ,, g1'c,,t journal 
for tho family. One dollar" r~ar. .\,1-
clrc.<;:.s Xow York Ilern1d, Hron<lwnv :rnd 
Ann F-ltrC'c>t, Xew York Ci!.,·. • 
An Important Discovery, 
The mo!-t important Di~co,·pry i:,; th:11 
which brings th.Cl most good to tht• 
grpittcst number. J>i-. J{i11g-'l'! Xrw Jfo;. 
CO\'ery for Consumption, (.'ongh,._ :rnd 
Coh.t~, will r>rc~C'nc the hcn.lt11 :11ul 1-:l\'l' 
Jife, and is :1. pri<'eles~ boon to thC' :if· 
flictetl. Xot only <loc.., it po~iti \·0lr t.;t1n• 
Consumption, l,ut Cough:-:., ('olcl~, Hron· 
cliiti~, Asthmit, )Ion.r:=:<.•nc~ ... , and :ill nf. 
t C'lio11. of the Throat, CheRt n.nd Lun gi,-, 
yield at once to it.-; wondC'rful rnrntiv1• 
power.;.. If you douht thi~, get a. 'l'rinl 
lloU!e Frrr, at G. ]l. DnkC'r'.~ ])rug- :-:tnr<'. 
An End to Bone Scra_ping. 
}~1lwnrd HhC'phrrd, of] fitrrif-!h111·~1 111., 
i,.ay:": HJfinin~ l'<'CrivN.l o;.o murh hPll<'· 
tit from Elr<·lric~ BittC'l'A, J fc"l it my 
dnty to }Pt ~t10{'ri11g-lmm:1nity ).: now it. 
H:n·r hnl) :t nmnin_~ ~nrf' on tny 11'1; for 
<'iglit yrnr..:: ms doetrn~ toltl BW f wnuld 
han• to Ji:,H• the hone ~Pl':lp('Cl 111· }Pg-
nrn1n1t:ltf'tl. l 11f-!r~l, i11-.t"111l, tl11'l'P l,ol 
tk-... or El£1l'tri1· llittC'rl-l :11Hl :-t<·,·pn hnx,·~ 
B11dd1•n'~ .\.rni<•:t ~ah·P, m11I mv Jr~ ~ 
n()w !-OutHI :1nd wrll." ~ 
Elf'rtrir Bitt1·rR .'ll'l' ,o)d nt fifty ~·t•11b 
:1. l,ottlr, n11d n11rkk·n's .\rni,·a ~,,In• :it 
:!-)1•. Jl"r 1,ox liy U. ){. B:1kf'r. " 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 
The best ~al Ye in tlw world for Cut~, 
Brui~<'~, Sore~, Uk<'rs, H,,lt l{hcwn, 
FeYrr ~ore~, 'J'f'\tlei-, Chnppe<l JJ nrnl~1 
Chilhl:ii11~. Corns, n.nd n.11 t-ikin :Erup-
tion.-i, and p&~itiYrly cur(''! Pil<',._ 01· no 
pny n~quirC'd. It i~ gn:unnlN•d to qiYt' 
p<1rfod Rafr,ifneti011, or monry r<'rnn(lrd. 
PriC'<' 2.) <"(In!" 1wr hox. ~old bi' Ucio. 
H. Baker. A}lrilf'!l:,-lyr 
"'. ,r. li'cnn, the nrtist, who hae r1..1• 
rent1y Lceome totnllv blind, sny!'I; "'l'hr 
SiO'erencc hetweon ¥ the Rlcc})ing and 
waking ~tatc is not ~o nrnrke<l ne might 
a.t fir~t he expect~, for, unl<''--~ liy u.11 
effort I remind m.rsclfthn.t I nm blind, 
1 see my friend. nftrr a fashion, whilC' I 
am awake and tnlking to him, ncRrly 
ns vb·idly ns J ehould do nt times in t.1 
dreAm, the fact lh11t in rcnlity l ramiot 
see him in either stn.to being scarcely 
more prE"~ent to me- in one than in llw 
othn." 
A New Iden. 
A dock forcv(!ry 011c wJm 
Tukes f;immon T,i\·('r Hcgnlotm 1/ 
Jle1Siring e\'cry fornlly shall ha,·c 
A Chri"itJnM pr<'9Cnt at our expcnac, 
We arc now pa.cklllS?; with e,·ery <lozcn of our 
Hol1nr Bottles nn L'lt·gant timc-picC<', to h1• 
ftinn n.woy to the 1.>ei:it cuRtom1.•r (or 
Rimmon J,i\'C'r Regulator! 
Jnlen•icw your tlrnggh:f, 
Be ~uro you geL the gcm1ine 1 
There nre nQw Jiying ninr o.x--8ena 
tors who were mcmbcN of 01e trnil<'d 
Rt..u.tc,_-3 Scnntc at the brginning of tho 
War of tho Uehelljon, nncl who tool, 
their seR.tt5 nt the mcmornblo firr1t HCS: 
sion of tho Thirty-Reven th Congrei5s, on 
July 4, 1861. Tho are Willnrd Hnul-
Lurr, _of _Delaware; Lymnn Trumhull, 
of lllmo1),\; ,James JI:1.rltt111 of Iown; 
Rnmuel C. PomeroJ·, of Knui-nR; l[ rnry 
M. Uice anti 'Morton H. \rill ..-inaon, of 
)linnesotn; Dnnicl C'lnrk, of Ne\\ 
Hnmpshire; John Slwrnurn, of Ohio. 
ancl ,fnmcs R. DooliU1e, of \\"h1ro11sin. 
11'hy C:011Ch1uc• the u~c of irrito.t 
ing })OWtlt1 ~, ~nums Ol' Jiquid:--, Ely'K 
C'r('1tm Bnlm ])lc:,1,:llnl of !lJlplication 
nnd a i-tll'<' cure for C':\tanh or rolcl in 
hrnd, ran he hnd fot· ,j4k. nt druggi . i.1~. 
Jt i::, ca!-ily npplic(l wilh llle JingC'r, is 
plril$antam1 is curing the mQSt oh~li· 
11:1tc C':t~c~. Jt gl,·rs r(')icf at. once. 
Hc•i11g :L f:.nffcrcrfrom duonic rnt:1rr]1 
:11Hl li:~\'ini! derive(} gr(l:,i benC'fit fron{ 
tlu• u.-~r of Ely'l'J CrC'nm Dn1m 1 ran 
highly rC'commcnd it. lts snlcR nro fur 
i11 cxress of nil ol11C'r cntarrh rcm('(lil'!i. 
-.\. Franklin, ])n1g-gi~t. Sigonrnry, 
fmrn. 
The n.Yrrn~~ yit'ld or "i,w from thp 
3:?,3t1~ ncrN of vincynn1~ in l'nlifornin 
rf'rONlt-d in th<- ('('Ll'SUS of 1880 Wi\t.i 
~1b<mt four hundred gnllons per· ucrr. 
In .Francr, art·ording to ~tu.tii;;ticR CO\'CJ·· 
ing 1 l:J ycnm, th<' a,·C'rngr is J ~,ti gnl10n~ 
p(l1· fH·r('. Hince 18~ th<' \'inryanlt, i11 
Cnlifornia hav<"' inc1·cafled Yrnr Jnrgrlv 
in extrnt, nil(\ cnum~il\.Stic CnJifornrt 
wine-~owers !H'C <"onfldcnt thnt 1111• 
time 1s not fur off when Cnlifornin ;1..d 
other wine-producing 81nt<'s will 1:1iisc-
enough grnp to supply the entire 
counlrr with wi1w-i of <'Y('I'\' ,·nri11f\' :11111 
f(IIAJit:'. - ---- -· .. 
Catarrh 
).-; ,t \"('l')' prr,·;.ilcnt nnd <'Xt't•c,linµ-lr dii;· 
:1gre<'nlilc di!--<':\!-C', linbk, if nt•glccte<l, 
to <1m·clop inlo t-tcrious co11rilllll{)tion. 
Being :t <'Onslilutionnl <li~C::18C', it re-
<1uir('~ :i ronstitnlionnl remedy 1ike 
Hood\ :--:nrs:1parilln, which, /\('Lin~ 
through the blood, reac·hrR f'V<'rr pnrl 
of the system, cffC'rting a. radi<':il n11d 
J)ermancnt cure of rntnrrh in or('n it.: 
most i:.everc forms. 1\fnde only lw C'. r. 
Hood & C'o., Lowell,. l.ws. · ' 
)[r~. )[nry .Anne Booth wn.s buried 
by tlw side of hrr lmshnnd, ,Tunius 
Hrulu~ Booth. in Or<'cnmont f'C'Jtl(ltCry 
B~ltimor~. · ' 
In th<' trentm.cnL of rheumatism 
gout 1 ncurnlgin, tic donlonrcux s mi: 
ll.Ci:1ti<"'n, &<'., Rah-ation Oil shot1l<ibo np-
plie<l to tho parts nflC'cted, nnd 
thornup;hly rnlJb<'d in, ,;o ns to n'nch th<' 
F.cat of th(> disC'nt-1<'. II kill~ pnin. Prire 
2J CC'nts a bottle. • 
\ 
4 Organize.lion of Congres. 
The :Fifty-ninth Congress as5erublcd 
o.t Wnshington st noon on Mondny. 
Ge11C'ral McCook, the Clerk, tftlletl 
tl1C Senate to order, when the Ch:tplain 
Official .• •aper 01 the <Jount:r. 1 Dr. Hm11ty, offcro<l a prayer. 
Tile Republicans aml 
Presidency. 
the HE~RY \VATTE.RSO:S seems to hn,·e 
•oured on Ohio politics. The following 
e<litorinl notice of the ~upreme Court 
tleci~ion :i.ppe&rccl i11 the Courier Jour-
nal: 
The Supreme Court of Ohio hns de-
cided the registration law for Cleveland 
and Cincinnati to be unconstitutional. 
The deci.eion will create no surprise, 
as it is g~nernlly recognized that noth-
ing is constitutional in Ohio but the in-
nA.te mennness of her politician!!. 
Alth0l1gh the ucxt Prc!jdrnlial clec· 
tion is three ye1\1-s awilJ in tl1c <lim 
futurP, yet alrendy the Republicans nre 
in dustriously nt work endeavoring to 
find some onP who will_ benr aloft their 
banner to \'idory. The lute ~lections 
in X cw York and \'irginin p1·oyed per-
foctly destructh·e to Republican Presi-
dential nspirnnts. Sherman nnd. Logan 
nnd Fornkeraud Dit\"enportnnd Enutl! 1 
who were nil nffiictec l with the presi-
dential itch, and raised thP standard of 
th e bloody-shirt, were overwhelmingly 
cru,hed by the verdict of the peoplo, 
who dcclnre<.l by their ,otes that they 
wanted peacr and prosperity in thi2 
country ine.tead or perpetunl str ife and 
politit:.1I agit!lti,m. The Hepllblicsnsin 
Xew York :rnti ,~i:·ginin attribute th ei,· 
defen.t to the tining politic-ill ha.rnngues 
of the gentlemen named above, who 
hnd fnrnllr hoped that b~· uirring up 
arnl keeping :,lin~ ,111 the Lad blood 
of th£' late civil war , thf'y would ride in-
to power in 188P. But the people were 
~ick nnd tired of ,1gittHion ~n<l bloody-
.shirt puJitiC"s, :i\nd repudi:lted the whole 
crew of ngit,ttors :mci their horrible 
tenc·hing-~. As presidential f'andidn.te~. 
therefore , Shnmnn , Fornker , Logi~n, 
Dan;>npor1 1 Enlrts nml Billy )fnh onc 
baxC' h0"n laid 011 the Fhelf forever. 
lllnine wisely kept out of ~ew ·York 
and Yirgini:1., :wcl intleed ont of polities 
entirely; l,eing f'ng,1gt'd in the more 
plemmnl :rnd r,rotitahlP task or n politi-
cnl bistori11n ; :iml many nepublicnne 
beli<'VP thnt thi, cOU1'8f' will 15trcngthen 
hi8 politic ·:il prospedts in 1888. But 
Bln.ine, !•olilirnlly spenking, is it ·'dead 
dnt.:k," :md no one knowFi it better than 
himself. While Roscoe Conkling lives 
James G. Blaine can never carry the 
8tnte of New York , and without the 
, ·ote of Xew York no nrnu c.an hope ot 
become President. Blaine received 
more yotes in New York in 1884 than 
any other Republican could possibly 
hnTe recciYcd; nnd they cnme lnrge)y 
from the lrish population, who wero 
mnde to belie\ ·e thnt ~Ir. Blaine, if 
President 1 would inaugurate a war 
against England, when Ireland would 
become frC'c. The result of the la.te 
election in New York, shows conclu-
sively, thnt :\ll the Democratic elements 
Hox. JoH~ \V. DAXIl::L, on Tuesday 
night, recei,·ed the Democratic cn.ucus 
nomination for United States Senator 
in Virginia, securing G5 votes to 31 cnst 
for Hon, John 8. Barbour, Both the se 
gentlemen a.re members of the present 
Congress. 
- -__ ::--=- ----=- )fr. Edmunds oflerecl a resolution de-
llO UNT VERNON, OHIO' I daring Sohntor Sherinnn Pre,,identpro 
-- - - - lr111. of the Sennte. J[ r. Vo orl1ef'_..; pro-
l'll l1HSl>A Y MOR~l~~-.JH:l'. w, 1885· p~ed to':7,bstitute tht=> nnmc of 1<ihllm 
- - - - --- - - - lforris, of Tenne:-sc~, which W:lS loP-t by 
Hox. JJ.-.. R Romxs.o:-. hi\S our thanks 
a. party vote--yeas 26, nu.ya :q_ 
for hound ,·olumes of thC' CongrPS1:1ional 
Hrjrlster. _ ......,_ _ Mr. Shermnn WilS eF-corted b_r )ressr.e. 
TnE Brooklrn Elernted Railroad wno 
opent?<l for tr~,·el t.o F..net ~i" York on 
J,'riday lo,t. 
-- ---- -·-·- ·-
J,-;dmtmcls and Voorhe~ to the (·hair, 
whrn he mnde a. few rf'mnrks, thnnk:ing 
the ::5('natP for the honor ofm:1kini him 
ils presiding officr. 
~t-"SE('A Uounty':!! new Court House, 
}u~, com_vletecl at n. co.st oft:200,000, hAs 
ht"en 1lCcepted by the Commissionr.rE. 
Jou:,,; R. V{tsF. nnnonnCM thAt he iii 
• 1perm:1.nently out of po]itic_"R.i1 "Ye 
,rho ~:Hf> t{'Rr:-1 prC'J)nre to t1hed them 
Jl(J\\. 
lt[r. Yoorheeil offered re:iolntions rela-
ti \'C to the death of Vice President Hen-
clricks, to be acted upon hereafter. Rfler 
which the Renate adjourned. 
l'.:1.P'r. AI.VJ. BR.&DLi:Y, one of C'le,·e-
}and'ii old- t ime solid 11,nd distinguishc\l 
i·iti.1.en~ hns pMi.ied ovC"r to thP oth~r 
~norP. 
- ___...,._ --
'.l11e Houtie of Ut.~presentntin~ wus 
c,dled to order by the ('Jerk, J.B. CJ.uJ.:, 
1't·hen 1-lon. John 0. Carli15lc, c,if Ken-
tucky, (DC'm.) wns re-elected Spenkn 1 
rec·eiYing 177 votes to 13G cn8-t fol' Thos. 
B. Reed, (Rep.) or )!nine. l'pon taking 
the c·hnir 1 ~fr. Cnrlisle rleliH·recl :\ h~nd-
some speech. 
~\ ('OMPASY is being o~fin iz.cd at Oil 
t 'ity , Pa., to pipe nntnral gas to Hufl'al o, 
~ew York 1 for heating .'\nd illuminating 
vurposf'EI. 
\\' nn Bob Ingersoll wishes to be 
pnrriculnrly severe npon :i fellow who 
1lnnuy~ him , lw simply it\.y! , "Gt1 to 
( 'hicugo. " __.__ __ _ 
'l'Ht-: frir,uhs ot' Oen. 1-'itz Hugh Lee, 
jn \'irginiR , Kre booming him for Yi ce 
t'rl-side11t in 188H. 'The Ohio Dcmoc-
n"cy will not object. 
---------- -TIIE question or the Presidential suc-
"ession 11hould be settled hy the presrnt 
Congress in such n "'·ay a! to prevent 
ftll trouble and doubt in the fnture. 
-- - ---Tt1E .President hns appointed ll r. 
~athnnicl ~rwburgh tu~ Apprai!er uf 
llerrhamli.1e, at CincinnAti, upon the 
re<-01nmendntion of Senft.tor J>a.ynt-
'tu.--: A.ustriam ,·illago of Grabovo WM 
1otally destroyed by " land-sline, Dec. 
:ld. The disaster wns caused by heavy 
rains whi ch ha\·e recently preYailed. 
TnE people or Canada appear to be 
anxious to annex the State or ~Maine to 
the Dominion. tr they "''a.nt Blaine 
1C'l them !my ~o, bnt they can't hM·e the 
Stl\te. 
J'.Aw.SON Dow:.;s1 the expelled minister, 
hns hired n. ball in Dm~tou, 1md preach-
°" erery Snnday to large audiencea,who 
,hell out lhe •hekel• liberally in hi• 
hohnlf: 
Lou1 J. iEN!HNGs, formerly editor of 
the Xew York. Ti·,>,ea, line heen elected 
M J\ ConsP..rvative :Member or the Eng• 
lil'lh ParlinmenL He is n. m11,n of mArk-
ed ;11.bility. 
------
A UHW.HCJI from Pittsburgh ,mnonn-
,·~ thnt the gr['at c-oal stri ke is 11nearing 
it~ do:;ir." Thnt is the same nl<l sto ry 
we lm\ 'f' hellrd every othrr WPek for the 
~-
T~n: l:lU' \"i ce President. H endricks 
J,,Jl hy "·ill •II hi• properly, pcrsonnl 
~n(\ real of e,·en· derwription 1 nncl 
wherr\·er ' lm·11.tcd, rl> his vdfc, Ehza C. 
Hemlri c-\.,.:, 
W £ do hope lhat the Cle,·eland .'iun-
1/ay l'o;ct, or pcrhnps \\'e mRy more 
properly call it th e Sun aml l'ofre, will 
,mcc-eed in finding a. heading to suit it 
nftrr a "·hi le. 
C&so:,,. 1'".,R1un left for England 011 
!:i:1tnrclny morning. H e wn.g very mnch 
plea!,e<l with his Yisil_ to Amnic~, hut 
unnounces that l1i' will :,ol wrttf" A 
bnnl.: ab:-,ut ns. 
'l'11t! E-i,n·nnnith Nru·w thinks the trllin-
inK vf the liHUji!;hle .. of the modPrn well-
to-do family tli~qu1\\ifies her for bero~1-
in~ Lht:: "·ifo o( "rnR-n wlit.\ lms to l,(l'KII\ 
lire wl1Pr() lier father did. 
Ttll' . ('i1wi111mti J·,',uJHfru, whid1 
boomed _Fomkf'r for Uo\'erno1\ i:1 110w 
hr,MningJnnws 0. lltn.ino for Pre~ident 
ii\ lX.~. Thn.t pnper tn.ke! great inter· 
f"'~t in H.-.pt1hli<·,u1 8url'l~~-
lhu ).ARf'II! t: ;\f<{iR)oXJOn,of the f'anton 
1Jn,10f"tal, i~ now in \\ "n,-hington with 
hi~ ~rip·~:,cl,,: :md lwu new p;1,/•or,·ollius. 
\\ -t'! trust lie will exrhirnJ,{c t w p. e. ror 
:t P. U. cm11mi.-ssio11. 
'l'UJi: dlli•J.{C ptHttllhl.Alf'r"" 011t i11 Illi-
nois l'Ot11pllli11 tl 1ut th,•ir JIKJ il" inr:-11ffi· 
,·irnt, und thl\l tlif'y lun ·e to pny higli 
oltkt· r1·11t out of thC'ir own pnckf'tM. 
ll 1uli1·1 th<'Y oll)(ht lore~ign~ 
- ----
l>o~ ('.&Bl.OS i, an:xiou,:ily w:titing for 
;1n ··upri"!ing of the people" in !:;pain i11 
hill ht.1l1111t'; hut he will han·c lo /'lnuk 
down .some money to J.my th e title lf'r if 
hp rxprl't.s the dan(:,• to h<lg:in. 
lh :.1 r11 i,,i 110 re.;.11e<·fn 1)f per:nms. 
Kiugl! :mU \'ice P1·C'Sictt-nt~, 1lS well ns 
the poore:st flrnl humblest of mi\nkincl, 
hil\ 'C ti, IJid mlicu to the beautice, blnn-
1fo1l11111•1d"" na,1 }1rlllon; of thid life. 
'fllt:: ollkt•-huulor hn.\'l' poured into 
\V;t,l1ington dul'in~ the past w('ek in 
111yri,uJ-4, nml CongrCl:-1:!mC'n hil\'C their 
l11rndiJ fnll 1-1.t pref-:C'nt in looking- n.fter 
"tlw dai10._·, or tbf'ir t·on~tilttt.'nt~. 
Tm-: lm~iur.;.~ men ,if' )l"ontre1d com-
pl11i11 that tlw i;irna1l!po:x Im~ grcntly 
inj11rNI the rmdc nf tho p!lll'e during 
the p,lSt year. The rt-cPipts of the \Vind-
,-_c,r Hott-'!, A.lo1w1 hav( • Cullen off O()ttrJy 
t1 1ll ,t0 l. 
---
THY.HY.: Rrr tiftc('n Democ:ritts in Cin· 
,·imrnti who :,re 1uu:ion~ to succeed 
, '.ol. MarkLrrit t18 A~,._ist&nt Tre1,.rmrN. 
Mr. Henry Muhlhnu~f'r appcnrs to he 
tl1t.1 lute~t ~ g<'ntlP111en to plH ir1 his 
"l'lw.im~.'' 
J\ FTr.1, s.11, 1he Liheralra will htt,·c n 
~1,1nll m.tjotity i11 the Dritilih Pllrlia.-
n1("11t. Tho linat rnport1' iu r~gard lo tho 
ovnwlielmi11'? 1l<•(e11t IJy tlw Consen- n.· 
1in::f-l !Lml ~nt1or11tljf1 wn~ premAtun .. nml 
~1·rr ,11C'ou~. 
;-;,>1. IJoNAns, late C'rlitor of thP Coff 
l11111hns 'l'imrw. iii giTing lc-8S011!5 <m 
"hurmony,' 1 in thl' hotel rorridors of 
,ra .. hin ~t()n, Our old frienJ is ,rilling 
f11 compromi'.'IC on tJ1e Delnw11.re P~t-
,11-,111,t('l"lhip. 
(hr. of the finsl onlrrs the Prf'~idonL 
go.,·t- wl1('n lw l"t\Jno tu tiJe " 'liite I lolll!'iO 
\\'ll'• thi\t no smol.:ing l\'1\~ to Ii(' tolPr1ited 
there. H.('ce11tlv ~flv(>rttl mP11 n.t tho re-
c·t·ption hncl to'h1· 1u,kf'd 1<1 throw Rwn.,· 
their cii11~. 
- -- - ----
~: r: v. Du. L1m:<AHl1 ii'.' J,rrt·"tl_,, ple~.otrtl 
witl1 the i.w·t'(':-i'. or pmhil,itinn Al 
Atlantl\. rroho\Lly the rf'VC'iC'IHI g('ll-
Llemnn might ri,lc into rh~ )(oH,rnor-
iihip m1 tht.• t·ol,1 w1th•r 1nne hy 1110,·in~ 
into 0("nr~in. 
- --
The members tlien ,Jrc-,..· for r,,:pnts. nf'-
cording to custom. 
Mr. Holm1,n 1 of I11dian:1, rnndu ~ome 
touching remnrks rehtti\·e to the death 
or Vice President llendriel.:f,,l. nfter whi<'h 
the House ruljonrn('(l , out Or ret1pPc·t to 
his memorv. 
] ron. John r. Lr-edoin, of Ohio, W;\S 
un:rnimc,iusly chosen by tl1e Demof'r:\t:-: 
for 8t'-rgennt-a.t-Arms of the Hm18P, n. 
positjon he h:1.s tillPd with nhilit~· lhlr 
mg the last Con,Jeress. 
The hnlnncc of the nemonatir. nomi· 
necs for offiers of the Honse were :\.S 
follo1'·s: 8nmucl Donaldson, of Tcnne::;-
see,L>oor-keeper; Mr. Dllyton, Po~tmM-
ter; RPY. ,Y . H . )lilllmrn , thP- --1,lirnl 
prr.ac:lwr/'Clrnpl:ljn; nnd Cnlonel "Jke' 1 
Hill 1 of ~cwnrl.:-the gcninl, originnl, 
indefntignble anti only ".Ike" Hill , As-
eistnnt f-:.eri:eant-nt-Armi-.. 
The Republicans Alarmed and Threat-
ening Asaassination. 
The .~kron Btaco,, asserts thnt the 
" ::\IcLenn 0-nng"' 111.rc f'nde,wori ng to 
lmy up or bribe l?epul>licnn members 
of the Legislature to prc\'ent the return 
of Mr. Rhermu.n to the Senn le. This 
lookatous very much like it scare-crow, 
or n.n attempt to whip the Anti-Sher-
num men into the party trnee~, A.nd 
force th'1'm to nbide hy the dec-ision of 
King Caucu~ . Does ·Mr. Sherman own 
the Republicnn pRrty' 
'The Ohio State Joiirmil, the Hepubli-
Ct\n orgnn at the Capit11l, rec·ently 1:mid: 
" If n.ny two Republicans \·ote with the 
Democrats for Sena.tor this "'inter they 
will go dO\'fll to posterity in muro m-
(nmy than Booth or Guitenu. Jn fact, 
't\'C will not insure their snfo e:xit from 
the city." This hint at m~sass:nntion is 
passed nlong b)'· the ( ,'inciannti Com.rnu-
cial Ocuelte without censure nn<l C'Vi-
dently to give it n wider publicity. 
It i! e\'iclent that the Republicnn 
lenders cannot trust their own members 
or the Legislature, especially those who 
were elec·te<l on the L'lbor q_ue:stion, in-
dependent of politics. The Rcpublirnn 
m11.jority in the Legislature is too small 
to tw relied upon , and hence thi~ des -
pcrnte nncl revolutionary attempt in 
Hamilton county to pre\ ·rnt the I>rm1>-
cratic 8f'nntor.-t-elect from tr.king thf"ir 
senls. 
Tm,; 0lf'\'C•lanti Le:1dn i1'1 of the opin-
ion that "John \'nnu.Ulc will be pardon-
ed e!lrly in tht" year of grac('. 1~8'l.'' 
,Yh it.'11, ;n pli\in Eng-lisli, nJ(':ll1P-
thnL l~O\'t>rnor } ... ornkf'r will ptt.r-
don thi-~ infomou~ ~eourulrel.- -
·1Hoghe11d John," us the fellow i! 
nsnaJly c11.llt"d, kept a ll)W ,·Hrp-hou~e 
in C'i1wimulti, 11 rei:.;ort for thie, ·t-ie :rn<l 
cttl thronts. JI<• fill<'d hi~ dC'11 just be-
fore th<' election with 11, gtt.ng- of repeat· 
ers nncl took tlwm out 011 <'IC'ction tln.v 
and ,·,itetl thrm a'i oftf'n 1,~ c-ircum8tnri-
<"f'S \\ouifl pnmit. IT(' ~ol into a row 
t1.ml :,thot n m:111 1 u-n-; nrrf><1tcd, tried, 
cmwic·tP<l anti ~ent to thr penitentiary. 
111" is n niminnl, lhe C'omp:inion of 
thic,·es Arni rnhhN·<o1, nnd kept mw of 
the wo11tt df'n.!t in ( 1i1H'in,rnti. Bnt Hi!! 
he js n ,-::ood Hc1111lilic-nn, the "Goel 111111 
M.ornlity " party will endeavor to get him 
out of the pcnitentinl'y in lime to hn,·e 
hi! Y1llt1nblf' plen-i1·1~ "in llw \(':\r of 
grncP 18rii."' • 
\\' rru nll the t1d\'n11tng-£",l of c·lirnp 
light s-rnl fuel in its favor , notuml g-ns 
fr4!{jlll'llt)y hr inv with it denth And tlP-
strnction, l 'itl!-!ht1rgh, on .Frid11y 111::-1, 
was tll(l scene of nnothPr i;iad tli!-ta!iltrr, 
wliil·h i"" tlitt'I liPi,,1-l innl in tlit• ]' ():1/ n( 
8aturduy: 11 0c1tlh xntl llrstrtwtion; 
'ferrilic NHtllr!d l::1tt E:xplo:;iou nn 
Grant Rtrf'et; J\ltt.ry h:u !tpp Killed nn<I 
others Injured; LeA.ky PJpf's the V1111sP 
of the Dio:nster; Three C'cll:11-s tillrd 
with t hP f,,:,uhtlt.~ Flnid: l\-1 rn·h Property 
Defl.trnyf'(I, and Many Lin'R fmpni led." 
The trouhlr- witl1 natur~I go.~ i~, thnt it 
is inoJorou~. arnd a. c·ell:u· nntl house 
mny be fillr,1 with it. Arni 1h11 i11nrntr8 
n.re io'110nrnt of thf' fol't. \\' hl"n it 
C'.>me~ in c-onti\tt wi1l1 fir<', l1owev('r, ,rn 
explOE!i<,n nt onl'c follows. 
Ttu-! question of C')tl.'iing thr .... nloons 
on , un<lny, i~ 8till P:<citin~ much dis-
cli8Cll!'l8ion in ClrvPlancl. Th£' <"icy gov-
ernmenL is now uncler ,·omp!et(' Re 
publica11 C'Ontrol, hro11,1d1L nl•out by 
making fnlsl" p1·omi:-ie~ and pledR P5 tn 
the Germnn elPment. who ('njoy mt1si1' 
and beer on ·'the Lord':-: d,,y.'' Tlw 
RepublicAn politil·inns are in n. h1u1 fix . 
They alternntely c-ry, "good Lonl/' 
"good devil." If tl1e-"· i.:l<>fle the Mloon!\ 
nud hf'er gnrden.-i, it wil1 lu1-1c.· them the 
Gernrnn v,,tc-; nnd if tlw ~aloon~ nre 
not (·lo."-t'<l, the t·lrnn·l1-w1in~ l>opulntion 
will l,f' dissatisfied. l>onhlt.1-1 i•nlinK nncl 
hyp<,ni::t_\" Rl'C' th e t·hil•f du1rr11·trriittic~ 
of the nC'puhli<'an pnrLy. 
Tut: .Mansrichl n r•il!f .Yru'k,(l<ep.) pny .e 
the following- liunil~oniP lrihute to the 
memory of the· lutf' Yi<:(• Pn •!'iilenL 
Hrmlri ckR, wiiiC'h fnvornbly rontrn&ts 
with the malignnntly irn~ane uttering~ 
or the Coh1mbu~ nnd Dn,rton Jou.nm/&: 
" \Yh en \'i c<> Prrsid('nt Hendrick! 1'·ns 
hnriNI nt Jmlinnnpo lis yrsterdn.y agrnn<l 
old mnn wns laid aw~\ ·. An nblc "tiite,:;1-
rnlln,An hon~L pnrtisl\·n. rt kin,1-he;ntrd; 
generr,us,noLlr 111:111. Tho~e with whom 
he diffncd politi(·N.lly crtmwt rC'fuse to 
1,ny him tl11~ trihu:r. He made so111C' 
mist:lke! clnri11g hi:'! pnhlic lifr, nml in 
thi~ lrn wn~ likf' all Btntesnien "·ho h11cl 
lived hcforf' him. nnd 11ml lil.:P nll who 
will c-omc n.fter hi111 in thi~ C'Olintry or 
eh•ewherC'." 
---1-:x-(i(,\'. 'I't1 .UES hn-11 writte11 i, lei11:>r 
fut : S,·c·,,t,,, .A[.1", tlie :d,!e or1;ttn of 
to Hon . .John U. L'11rli~lt'1 ~prnkPr of 
the Hou~(' of R(•prP'-C'nh1ti,·r,. in l'>'hich 
hr 1111,g-g,~t~ I lint lhC' l"'lll')'hl1' l'P\"('JllW of 
tlw <·ountry I.(' nppliNl to t1Pa·t·o:11-1t <le-
fl•JJ~t'I'!, rntl11•r than to n'\'enue re1lue-
tiun, or 1\ too nipid p:1.rmf'nt of 1lie 
pnhli,• 1l('hl. Th <· t!(·f~·n!!li\'U work:!, lie 
snys. ,night l'On:,ti:,:it almost cutirc•ly of 
Ste()) nnd iron, 11nd udcls: "\\ rt' Rhould 
h:n·e the snLi~fnrtio11 or knowing thal 
wbilr wr wcn • nvililin).: Olll~l."l\'(':; of the 
~uppli<'f': wl1i1·h wouhl ordi11:11ily be 1111-
:Lltnirrnlilf• , we wr1·f" :-ic-ttin~ in motion 
importa nt ir.1l11~trip-. ,rnd ,:ri dng c•m-
ploymeut to labor in a prri,)(l of tlr-
prf'zi~ion.'' 
1111· workinl,{ people ol' C]{'r<!lnnd, i::i. 
duw11 on Jtihn ~hcr111:t11, tt1:d 111h·oc·nt('~ 
tlw elec1ion of' H on. Juhu P. Hn1,•y , 
R eprcsentati,·e from Cuy:iho:,::~ t'(Hlllt_v, 
for l'nitc-d Rtntes Sc11utur. 
.\ mffw .n 11>;,,,; h~~ l,roke11 i.ul ir1 tlic· 
~t~;c n'.· St1('\'0 Li•o:1, :\fc~k·o, 111111 i, fi;;lit 
l,(-~ 'Y1·,·11 rlu· ..... ,·ol11tio11i.~1-t 1t111I 1111: Ad-
jq, ~ U I l' f iu :··~ fi1r,·p11 n·~11' tt>,I in th1• 
d1.>c·1H 11·· tll(' l:1ttrr. Thtrr 1nnn\ · Wt'rn 
l.:illo:I :rnd \\'nundrd on both [olidt".s. 
lt ontnT C:oon .\L.}o:, for tlw n111rder or 
l1i ... wife-. W"8 hl1ng or rnthf'r clec-apitu· 
11•d, 1H :Sorwic-li, Eni<lum!, XO\'. :K>th. 
In rht ~i:c foot f1o11l bi:i hcud "')l~ t.·om-
p!~icly :,,1•\·erl'll from l1i:,t l>ody, pres1•11t-
111,i.: rt l111rrililt.· um.I db:g11sti11µ: ~pet·tttelt>. 
-- -- -
110.\. Jou~ !-i, U\RHOrN, of Alexan· 
drii~, and 11 1111. John \\" . Daniels, of 
L)-·11c-til.mrg, l1oth m"mhcrs of Congress, 
nrt tlu• 1,rominent Democratic cnncli-
tlate.s for L'uite,l States Senator in 
\ ir.-i11in. toqnr(·{'ed Billy Mah one . 
- -------T111-:ttY. iil 1l. loucl <'nit upon l'r~idc11t 
l 1e\"tli u it1 111 giYP C'ol :\lnrkhreit. .\ :i.-
si1:1,lnr,t Trl":t~tuer of l 'i111·in:!n'i. lii!S 
•
1w:,lki11i poprr1,1." :?tfitrhl,rdt ;,. till' 
principnl nw11t•r ot' the \"ull:~hlitt, tht.> 
(h'rJHnlL R('pul>liC'1111 orgnn i11 ('i11ein-
1rnti, and th~ wor:;I kind of an "of1e11. 
~ive pA.rti~1rn. " A f't•1\' d1lys ngu, when 
the KinK of Kpain :ind the \'irr l'rf'.:;i-
clcnt or the FnitC'd 8talE-r1 !tty dt>ad, t.hl' 
Yolkf-lblntl sidd in pffect editorhtllv 1hnt 
Alfon:;o·t1. ,h~atli Wft!:l :t t·11ltt111it,· io hi!'I 
.!'!111,jl'ct~, wliilt.• tht• (h•n:h of Mr.' H ernl-
ril'l.:s WM in the nnt11r1• of 11 hlt'~~ing. 
T11E Burnum Jr on 1uHI \rir e \Vork!--
in Detr oit , were clcstro/·cc1 hy fire lm1t 
'£hnrsday morning. T 1e building \\'fl~ 
ndurd nl $11::!,000, nnd the tnAl'liinPrr 
and sto c·k RlSl[,(),000, nll uf \\hi,·h \\ H~ . .i 
totnlly de~troyt-tl. Jnsnrance , SllG 70t. 
---- -- --
G£.o. \\ p. CHILDS\ the big-hearted pro-
prietor of th e Philadelphia Ledger, gaYe 
n recf'ption nnd banquet to tJnnon 
Farrnr , the distinguished English di-
vine, at the Aldine Hotel, Philodelphin, 
on Dec. 2d. Se,·en hundred clergymen, 
embracing Hebrews, Roman Catholics, 
Friends, mnle and femn.le prea chers, 
und nl1 shRdCfl of Protestants, in cluding 
colored clergymen of nil denominn-
tiom1. were present. 
A YOOL policeman at Dayton, named 
W. W. Shoemaker, who publicly de-
clared that \'ice President Hendricks 
wtts jja g- cl-d rebel s- of n. h-/' was 
tried by the Board of Police Commis· 
sioners Rnd c\ii;i.mi?:~ed. Served him 
right. 
Tu E Democracy will be greatly 
pleased to lelilrn that the in1pndcnt ap-
plicati on of Fraud Hayes for the reten-
tion of ll. political frienQ of his n.s Post-
master at 80me town in \\· est Virginia, 
has been refused. HurrRh for Cleve-
Jnnd. 
THE friends nr Judge w .. t, of Belle-
fontaine, Are talking ul>out bringing 
him out ns n cnndidntc for U. S. Sena-
tor in oppt>iition to Sherman. There 
i\re 1eo111e Rf'publicnn members of the 
Legislature who dec1nrc thnt unde1· no 
circ nmstnne'1.s will they vote for ~Ir. 
Shermnn, and one of them has been 
heard to SRY thnt he v,:onld rather ~ee 
Judge Thurman in the Sennte than 
John Sherman. 
IT is said that Hon. Chnrles .L. Yal-
Jandigham will have no opposition for 
Clerk of the Senate, a position he hns 
filled for the p,u,t two years with great 
ability nnd fidelity. 
in the St:1te are united, and thnt the 
State is now firmly and reliably Demo-
cratic, with every prospect of it con -
tinuing so in the ruture, which fnct, of 
itself, settles the Presidential prohlem. 
The tntth is, this country may be re-
garded as permanently Democri1tic in 
the futnrf'. The 1;ren.t ,vest. em State! , 
such na Ohio , 1thchigan, Illin ois, "·is-
con.15in, I owa, Kan sas, kc., " ·hich nrc 
~entially ngricultur!ll iu their po:pu-
lntions, now that all the bitter feelmg 
gro wing out of the war is :\t I\D end, 
""ill naturally drift tow~rds the Demo-
l'mtic party, n.nd will adopt tho Demo-
crntic iden. or Government , which 
means simplicity nnd economy in the 
Administrn.tion, no tnxAtion of the poor 
for tht~ benefit of the rich, no protec-
tion for thr- lordly mannfocturer nt the 
ex pense of the fnrnwrs 11.nd ~ons of toil, 
le~ e.xpen~i\'e legigllltion, anrl perfect 
personal freedom, not inconsi:!tentwith 
the righl~ of others. 
The c·1wses which gR\'e existence ancl 
power to thP RepublicAn pnrty no 
longer luwe an existenC{', and the party 
is d('ad nnd gone forever. No Repubh-
cnn will "'·e r O('CUP Y the \Vhite House 
ngnin. This l'ounlry is Democratic, 
and the DemonRtic pR-rty is the party 
of the pPople , of et1md rights and of 
equal lnws. 
THE DEMOCRA'l'IC PARTY HAS 
('ff\CE TO ST.\ Y. 
T11 F: f'ngagement of Jnmei BnyttnL 
elt.h·~t ~Pn of tl1e 8ec·retnry o( Slute 1 to 
.Mis:,t Dc&kin~, i:t ,refilt Yirginin former'g 
d,wghter, is n1111ounced hy a. society 
p~\pcr nt \\"af-hi11gton. It i~ undentood 
thnt the ~t'crctun· of Htttte still r efuses 
to rf'C'og11izf' liis :'!·on or the Indy in any 
wn.y whate\·er. An rstrnn~ement Le-
tween ttw father nm! :-1,on took pla.c:e 
when yonn _l.!' Baynnl gc,t into some 
tront.ile with 1\Iahon e' s son, -'incc which 
time .Jamc!il, Jr., lins heen ~upporting 
himself b~· wachingf'lchotJl in the inoun-
tniris of Yirginia. 
----- --
<l1-;x. Loia:\: hn:,,, ,lnnc tl urnnly and 
lioi1urn.bl c n1·t hy promptly derlining 
the prcFhlt ~nc·y of the RenA.te, to which 
lw was 1111: 11i111ously nonii1111.tc-d hy the 
Uepuhlit·:in 1--cnnt,,rinl ('Ruru~. H e did 
not think it WRH ri~ht. for him to ~ccept 
n.n oHiec which the Amcric:\n people 
rf'fosf'd to confer upon hun hy their 
"otc~ ; 1t11d lhu:-4 plnl'e him!!elf in :l pOf!i-
t ion by whi1·h he mighl reach the 
Pre:'.li(lenty by the ,iet of some cmnk or 
nssas:sin. Gen. Lo~an hR~ made- fripndl! 
hy hi~ course. 
Tu-r.nt: w:L'-1 nn exriting ,md ri-Otous 
C'IC'l'tion in the ~orthern L-011th <listrict 
i11 ln •l:11ul, lif'h\ 'C'Pn l\Ir. Xolnn, (:1 
friend nr l'arnell,) nud 1\Ir. Cnlla.n, nu 
nnti-J-'111·nf'II hollt"r , who was Bnpporte<l 
hy both the " ' bi1-,~ nml Tori~. Cullan's 
~upporter;:; wf'n· mostly the rowdie.e 
from the do tk:'.1, while the suppor•erK or 
Nolan wrr( ' genernlly f:u111en3 from the 
counlry. Nolan 's majori-t_v wn~ 1,100' 
which w:ls a gre:1t \·ictory for Pnrnell. 
01110 again rome~ off with the hon-
ors. Aflcr the <1eclinnti0n or Senntor 
Logan , Senntor Sherman received tl1f' 
Ilcpl1Ulir:1.n C.-i\UCH-' nomination for Pree-
idert of thf' l"enntt.J, 1rnd he promptly 
nnd glnrlly nccepted Ilic Mme. You 
tlon't tln1l .lohn ."\hrrnian det·linmg any 
position ofl1onor or 1uolit. It ir-, t'tell 
now for the poliN• or \\. ashingtnn to 
keep a do~f' watd1 upon the nnmcrc111~ 
Lody of C'l'rl.nl.:.s who inft..-'i_,;t. that cit_\. 
A >;1•r:c1AT. di~patch finm Denton . 
'l'cx:l!I, ~mys that liftN•n tmmps who 
were \!onfined i11 lhe t·alnboose ther(• 
for rcfusini to \York we-re waited upon 
Ly a moh uf unknown 1m~n wl10 o\"er-
powerc<l the gnanl and took the tramps 
out. adrninistcrerl thirty-nine li~hes. 
well l11id on, to e:1ch nn<l told them to 
11git." ThC'y "gu t," mid not a trnmp is 
3ecn in Dentr,n non• :md no mon• nre 
expec ·ted thi~ !!€'H"'-<m. 
lfos .• l011x P. HAI ,F.'i', HPpresen tati, ·c 
i,n the Rtntc J.egislatur~ from C11ynhogu 
couuty, who wall: elcr ted by the work-
ingmen, is looking up ru; 11. prominent 
cnndidnte fnr l T 8. :-,icmutor. H e is snid 
to be a nuin of decided nbility; and fts 
the lnbor element will "hold the hnl-
nnce of power' 1 in the Legislt1turc, ~Ir. 
Sherman may be tBked to step· n.sicle. 
BuL we gnes~, after all. rnonf'y will dc-
C'iclc• the C'ontest. 
(h:'.\. .\HAI. H1u.1.r:H, one of the Repuh . 
licnn militnry i1ri~tocn 1.t-' or Sew York. 
hl'l~ hPen intlil'tf'd und a.rrc~ted. ch arg · 
eel with hn\'ing- tnkrn :t bribe from 11 
~ hroker 11nmed l\lonmonth D. " 'ilson , 
to i11fl11prn·e his .ldi11n u~ Scl't"etary of 
the Armory Bonni. in thf' purchase of 
c·ert:\in rf~1d t'Shtle for 1:trmorv 8itcs. Th e 
p,·idrtH'C :lA"ainst him wiu,* of guch a 
rh11m,•tf'r tu le:ne no room for douht. 
H1i:\·. Dr. I. C. P1m!-:111~c:, a 1ironii11r11l 
Methodi8L tlivino nnd PrnsidenL of the 
Pitl~burgh Femal e College, 1•1ill Ue 
plnced on trinl in Chri•t J\Icthodist 
:Episco pal Churcli, Pittsbur,.d1, on the 
Wth instnnt. The indictment, which 
h 118 been clrnwn up by three ministers, 
dmtains tw€nty-Ji\'e f.tpec·itic c-hnr~es. 
nmong them f11 l.1-ehood,obtniningmoney 
11mler fali_.:e rp,preH'lltl-\tions11ncl C'omlnct 
unhf'(·oming n minister. 
Is ronscf1nen('e of threats made by 
the polyg11111ous Morm ons against the 
l'nitecl State~ Judg es who tried a11tl 
c·on\'icted them, tlie Go\·crmnent wisely 
1h•('med it ach·isnble to eend troope out 
there to maintAin the ~a.tionnl nuthor-
ity. 
--·---- --
" ' u .r.IA~l 11. \' ..l:smmu11.T, :mppose<l to 
l,(' the l'ichcst man ii, the world , die<l of 
p,nnlyiis, in Xew Ynrk, 011 'J'ue~dny 
ttfternoon. He will probnl,ly now be 
seekh1g nu iutrf)(hu ·tiun to Lnzar11F1. 
A PROlifNE:XT physician , who W1L! :Mr. 
H endri cks ' frieu<l untl attendnnt for :1, 
longe r perio<l than any other phyeicin .u , 
,ays that Mr. Hendricks did not die of 
l1eart paralysis. 8e,·eral ycnr1, ,1go Mr. 
Hendri cks 't\ 'MS stri<:kc.n with parn .lysis 1 
from whic\1 he neYer fully reeovered, 
nnd, as is ue.ul'\l in cMes of pA.rtial par-
alysie, a clot formed th11t e-rcntunlly 
r e11ched the bruin and cn11~c<l drnth. 
A REri.;m.TC"AS" .cr:1nl.:., who calls him.-
self " Pr ofeseor" Eberly, principal o ff\. 
townHhir Normal School :\i Wn-dl!worth, 
)Ieclinn. county, in 11 pul>lir. !!peech in 
church, on Thnnksgi\·ing di\.y, snid. 
among other thin!,'8, "Iiendricks i3 dead 
aml there i8 lnit o~ bullet be!tt•,-en a Deiiw-
,·roJic Pr,.s-ident and a Republican Admin-
ialr<lli011.11 This fellow only lacks morn} 
courage to be a Guiteau. 
'flu: commi ttee appointed by the 
Grand Commnndery of Ohio Knights 
Templar , to investigate certain charges 
11.sn.inst the ReY. Henry D. Moore, or 
Cincim1Rti, editor of the Masonic Re-
i·iew, in regard to the f\uthorship of an 
article published in the Rei-iew, ha.-rc 
found him guilty. Judge For•ker, hi• 
attorney, has giYcn not}ce of nppc:\l. 
A GERMA:S Lutheran c]ergymnn nt 
Tnma.qua, P&., hM bee,n com pell ed to 
resign , be cause, inst-ea.cl of pre,lCh!Bg 
old-fll8hioned orthodox~·, he took occa-
sion to say somethin){ about the incon-
sistencies of members of th<' modern 
church \Tho sold liquor on 8unday, 
kept J>;&mbling bouses and gencrolly ig-
nore<! the claims of good rnoulo. 
Scu.1F. industrious newspap er eorres-
dent n.t \Vnshington ·~•rote up n graphic 
account of the mnrria.j?e of Slugger Sul-
linm to ltliss Annie Livingston, R. be-
1\'itching eerio-cornic artist, with the 
Davnn e combination. John L. d cnios 
the 0 ;mft impeA.chment." Says he is 
already a m1_1rried man, and solemnlr 
adds: "Once H'! enough for me." 
KI!- G TnED.41', his chie f queen, his 
mother , and se,;enty-three Burmese offi-
ci1.ls ha, ·c arrh·ed at Th11.yetmay o as 
prisoners or wAr. The prisoner:! went 
down the river under guanl on 11 Briti~h 
steamer. The British occup,ition of 
MandalJ\y is officially confirmed. It is 
announced that th e European residents 
of the Burmese calpitA.l :tre sa.fe. 
-· -----UPON learning thfl.t the Conscrn:1.tivee 
nnd Tori~ , combine d with the Na.ti on-
nb, failed to secure ft. mAjorit.v in Pnrlia-
ment, Mr. Pnrnell i~ now mnking- m·er-
turcs to the LiberA.ls, with the \'iew 
to a. co11.Jition, on certft.in conditions.-
The Trish lender declMe• thnt tho Lib-
erl\ls flnd Pn.rnellites combined. n-oulcl 
<"nrry everything before them. 
?ii.or£: hAAC' GA:STHE:L, '1\'hO JICC'ently 
fl~d from l\fontrenl , nfter ~rn·indling his 
neditors to the amount or n ea rly $50 ,-
(XX), and committi ng v:uious fo~e.ries, 
wns the premium goody good ml'ln of 
the period. He had :L private chnpel 
fitted up in his house, n.nd compelled 
Jiis family ai:1rl emrlOj'Cf:;S to attend 
pr:1.yers mon1rng 11.nc e\'emng. 
l-lR. Vln .J.J.UI BE:SDJtR, or CinC'innftti, 
hn.s lfeen sent to 11 snnitarium bec11uee 
of the little eccentricity or throwing in 
the fire n. pn.cknge containing O\'E"r $40, 
CO) in Government bond$. ,villiam 
hnd bpcn on n. prolong-eel bender, and 
hP: fn.ncied Rome of his relations were 
seeking his n'€nltl1; hen('e he is no,r in 
bonds n..s n hm11.tic. 
THE Demo crncy will be plensed to 
kn ow that C'ol. Clayt on Mclii chae l has 
been fin1illy relieved of th e nrduons 
duty of ~lnrshnlling the District or Co-
lumbiR and filling the function of J..ord 
Chnmberltdn Rt th e " ' hite Hou se. He 
is euccecded by Albert A.. \Vilson. n.n 
olrl \YR.-:ldngtoninn and n Jeflersoni,rn. 
A DISP.1Tc11 from Algieni, Dec<'mber 
4, ~n.ys: An enrthquftke h;ig thrown 
down many houses n!. :i\.ln.."J('l\1'1\.1 Bli<lah 
,rnd Med e11.li, nncl tletstroyed thrce-
qul\rtel"8 of the the town of J\Isil:1. 
Thirty-t,..·o persons were killed tmd 
twelve othere ••ere injured. .\mong 
Llie victims nre sm·eral European~. 
Tm~ Bro1ul Street )[ ethod ist Church 
in Philadelphin, is now dis cnMi ng the 
tempe ran ce qn~tion. Among the re-
cent ~peakerii was Mr. lsaac G. Blnck 1 
H e said: 11I nm n ,2:0&;pc1 temperance 
ml\n and I do not belie,·e in the prohi-
ltitio,1 mm·emcnt. I do 11ot think it is 
1,ossible to mnke men sober hystn.tute." 
Tiu: Chinese are now thrcA.tening to 
drive the AmericRn missionnries, of nil 
denominations , out of Chinri 1 l.,e('1lt18e 
of tlw ilHrer.tment or the Cl1inese 
mincr:i nnJ railroa.der out in \Vyoming 
'J'errilory. If the Ch inese were C"n1111i· 
h:,ls, they would no douht e1,t the mis · 
sionRrie:!-. 
T11F. pri\'atc Da11k of Bentel & f'o., 11.t 
I<'rcedon, P11., i8 mil~ below Pittsburgh, 
~·ns robbf'<I on lust }'ridny morning of 
$12.(0) in c·nsh nml seC"uritie!. The 
stlfe WM exp loded hr i:titrnt powder. 
Se\·erl'.I meu were eugngl-'41 in the rob-
bery , and they 11.II £'!!t'll)led, unrel·ng-
nized. 
THE United Stutes mnil fro111 :,,;,._n An-
tonio to Frederi cksb urg , Tex .. \\"11.S roU-
bed Thursday c ,·ening hy two young 
men. Th ey took th e drin·r· ~ w,,tcl1 and 
cont, unhitched the horH ... ~ from the 
coach, cut the telcgrnpli w,r~ And fled. 
The Sheriff nm! ))O!iiSO :1.re in pursuit. 
. -· 
~t:KATOR lhnDl .l:RJo:H<a:1:, ol YirginiR , 
snyt- in hil5 11e,n,pnpl!l' that the 8e11nte 
" ·ill l!on.;i •ll 1hi!'I 1'inter of forty Repub-
lil'alls, thirty-fil'e Democ- :r:1ts l\.nd one 
fndepcndent -hi rmwlf prr.~umalily thl" 
Ind ept>mlenL . Tht- rep ort s of hiM fail-
ing he;,lth nre unfounded. 
lfAN~Y ~IILl ,."'1 the S:rndu~ky girl with 
the big feet, went out to Chicitgo to ex-
hibit herself, hut the s:how "'tl8 a <lead 
foilurr., RS C'hiciti;o girl:s arc proverbial 
for ha,·ing the l,Lr~csL llllllerdtRnclings 
in the ,vorld, ,md do11't p,r,troniz e si<le 
ijl!mt'S fi-0111 other Stnte!I. 
Ho;,;, \\'.\I. BY.LL, Jn., or i"tcl'."U.rk, tl-e-
:o'irt"l t.lw rtppf,i11tment of l1hli1lll Ag en t 
A.t ~t:n1.jo, ~~w l\fexi t.:o, nncl the indi-
c,r,_tio11.:1 nm tlmt he will ~et it. \Ve 
PXlWl't next to lic-nr of him turned up 
A.~ 1, Delega,tc to (' ongres~. r~presenling 
11.1 l11rli:u1 t·ons.tituency. 
Tm-: London 1'elegraph'~ correspon-
dent nt St. Pet ersb urg snys it is stated 
in <·ourt c-ircle1, there thnt t" ·o or three 
army corj)S nrc concentrating in the 
South of {ussiH ,rnd thl\t thf'1r eventmd 
gonl is Bulgarin. A n stria i~ preparing 
,j() 1())0 m en. 
Tt1l:l(1L"i. works nt Kansas City explo· 
dcd e,uly on Tuesday morning, and are 
n. tot:d wreck . 'l'be citv is now in utter 
Jlirku~. · 
OLDEmiMES 
The formula by which Ni,li/er'1 Herb 
Bitter, is compounded is ouer two hun-
dred years old, and of German origin.. 
lhe entire range of proprietary medkine1 
cannot produce a preparation that en-
j1Jgs o high a reputation in the community 
where it is made as 
MISHLER'S 
\\~tl1' 
B ITTERS· 
It i, lhe best rem,dy /or Kid11e11 and 
Live r Co,nplaintB, Dyspep•ia, 
O,•anip in the Stom a ch, Inaiu~• -
tion, Mala,•ia, Periodical Con ,-
vlain.ts, ete. A, a Blood P11.rifter, 
it ha, no equal, It tones the system, 
ztrrmgthening, invigorating and givirg 
new life. 
1'be late .Judge Bayes, ol J..anCHter Co,. PL, a.n 
nble Jurist and an honored citizen. onoe wr ote: 
... \!is.hler"a Herb Bitte.rw la very widely known, 
and baa acquired a gres.t reputation tor med.I. 
ciual and curative propertlea. l bueueed myHlC 
a nd In ru}· family eenral bottles, &nd I am eatta. 
Aed that the reput&Uon ta noi unrnerft.ed.,. 
MISHLER HERB BITTER S CO .. 
525 Commerce St .• Phil&delphfa, 
Pa.r kcr' a Pleasant Wonn Syrup If ever P'..U. 
For Instant Use 
As a reliable remedy, in cases ot Croup, 
·whooping Cough, or sudden Colds, 
and tor the prowpt relief and cu.re ot 
throat and lung db,eitSeS, Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral ls inYaluable. Mrs. E.G. Edgerly, 
Council Bluffs, Iowa, writes: "I con.sider 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral a most important 
remedy for home use. I hnve tested Its 
curative power, in my family, many 
times during the past thirty years, lllld 
bne never known it to tall. It will re. 
lieve the most serious affections of the 
throat and lungs, whether 1n children or 
adults." John H . Stoddard, Petersburg, 
Va., writes: "I have never touud a med-
icine equal to 
AY E R'S 
Cherry Pectoral 
for the prompt relief or throat nnd lung 
disea!'!es J>ecullar to children. I consider 
it :m absolute e,1re tor :ill such rul'eclloua, 
and am never without it In the house." 
:Mrs. L. E. Herrnuu, 1S7 Mercer st., Jers ey 
City, writes: 11 1 h:we always found 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral useful tu my f:im· 
Uy." B. T. Johnson, Mt. Savage, M<l., 
writes: 11 For the speedy cure of sudden 
Colds, and tor the relief ot children :itllict-
cd with Croup, I have uen r fouml :my-
th!ng equal to Ayer 's Cherry Pf!clorul. 
lt is the most potent of all tbe remo!Ji\!:s I 
h:ivc ever used." 1\T. H. Stickler, 'f crre 
Haute, Ind., writes: 11 _\ ycr's Cherry 
Prttoral eureJ my wile ot a SC\'erc luui 
11.tfl!ctiou, supposecr to be Quick Cun· 
smuptlou. ,ve now regard th9 Pcctor;1l 
as: a houJ!ebold necessity." E. )f. llrec:~-
enrid go, Ilrafne ·rd, Mina.. write s : " I 
:m1 gubject to Broucbilis, un~t , Whf'l-CYCr I 
go, am always sure to have a l,ottJc ot 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
with me. IL Is without a ri\':tl ror lhP ,·n:·o 
or h:-oncbial afl:eclions." 
PREP .\ RED BY 
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Masa. 
"Frir '"lllr-h:: :1'1 I >rur_·.d,.t<c. 
Notice of Dissolution. N OTICE ht hereby given that on the 19tl1 day ofXovember, A. D. 1885,! the late 
firm of Anderson & ~ cClelltrn , l(roceN of 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. was by mutual consent 
of the un<lersi~ned membcN 1heroof dis· 
solved; and thnt said business from and 
after !he dnte of said dissolntiou will be con· 
ducted under lhe name nm) styleo f'rh onms 
:H. Anderson. 
Ncw26t3 
'l'ltolCA~ ::H. A~ rt'ERSOX. 
D. T. ~k{'?.EI.LA:S. 
Executor's Notice . N OTJ CE 'is her eby giYcn thi1L the under· 
signed hns be<!n nppointc-d nnd qnuli· 
lied a~ Kxecutor of the &tnte of 
H]<;NRY n. CURTlS, 
Late of Knox county. Ohio, dcc ettsL'(l , by 1he 
Probttl .e Court of said countr . 
II P.XRY I.. CURTIS , 
Executor. Nov20,'85w3 
SIIEI U FF 'S S-~LE. 
Sumpson W. 7.ent, 
\'!t. 
WiUimn B. Coursen, et tu , et :II. 
. In Knox Cum mou Pleas. B y VIRTl'R llf an order uf 8-!le is-suedout of the Conrl or f'omnwn l'l<'a!-1 
of Km,x county. Ohio, anJ to me llir<'<.·led. 
I will offer for ~ale at the, door of th<.! <...:vurt. 
Hou~e , in l!I. \'('rn on. Knox Couuty,vii 
8cUnrday, Deet'wbe,· lfUh, 18S,), 
Betwe(·n tl1c houN of JO o'clock A. ll. :tntl 
4 o'clock 1•. ~1. or &1.ili dHy. th<' following 
tle~cribed property 1 hH\'it: 
IH".i!(;IHPTIOX OJt l'RDU~l:S ORPt.:Hf:I} !"OI.D. 
The nndh·ided two·lhirds of th e following: 
cl~ribed reul efltute, 8ilnute in )Jicldlf.!bun • 
township, Knox county, Ohio, being: tlle-
South-wC'st Quarter of Scctio:1 twenty-one, 
Township l'ig:htnn<l Runge fourtNn, hound-
ed ts.s follow:1 to-wit: 
Beginning at 1!Je Sou tl1-eust cornt·r of sai,l 
South-," C8t qu:irter; tlicnre North 11°, }:O .... r 
164 2-5 llOle::.; thence North 88~0 • ,vau 
164 28·100 )"Jlu::i: then<'c 8011th H 0 , \Vf"St 
164-2·5 pole:-1; thC'JlC'C ~outb f.•q 0 • E"~I 
164 28-100 pol('$ to lhe pion> ,.( hc1innhr,t". 
contuining one hu1111rt'4i an1I :-i ~1,,·.:q,,,·t•n 
(tn7) ncr('s, nwrc (1r It':,.!"'. 
Appnti1'e<1 at $8,flOO 00. 
Term~ of f-i:tle:- ('n~h. 
Al,l,E'i .J. UJ-;A('tl, 
Sheriff Kn ox C'onntv, Otiin. 
:\k-{'lcll11ml & ('ulherlS()II, A tlornc)'s. 
J!ln1w.5w$12 00 
Johnson's C)clo1mmi11. 
Uc, · i:wd at :.i m:::;t of o,·er $60,000. Hns 40 
F.1litors an.J 33 Dcpurtmeubi 
It is th e B€'1o1.t. f-iell~ ~1!ih• nnd Fusi. :\fen 
w:mted in e\'Cr~· conn.ty. Aililre-:JJ 
A. J. JOHNSON & CO .. 11 Ore:ll Jones 
St., Xcw York. .R 
, X."' A~Tfo:D- 1,ADl 'ES to work for u~ at 
Yf their own hon1('>1, $i to$10 per WL>ek 
c-an l,e, qnietl:v rnadc·. No pll-lit,). ptti11ting; 
no CfillYt\:-t:iin!! . J,'or fnll particulan:i, please 
ad1ll"t's:-t ot ofJl'C', f 'rc"-('nt A1t 1 'o .. Boc:.tnn .. 
)la ~'S. n, .. ~ ;'jj jt), e. 
L O O X:: ~T ou:e 
Overcoats, 
Overcoat s, OVERCOATS 
FOR MEN and BOYS, 
AT LIVING P RICES, at 
J. STAUFFER & SON'S. 
GRAND HOLIDAY DISPLAY! 
DON'T FAII, TO CALL AT 
FBANX ::c.,_ J3EAJ:v.t:~S 
AND SEE THE ELEGANT DISPLAY OF 
HOLIDA Y GOO DS. 
LOWEST PRICES a.nd BEST STOCK in t he City. 
BRANCH DRUG STORE! 
BE &.R DSl,EE & BA .Rlt h"ve started n BRANCH DRUG 
STORE at the old druo- stand in the Booth Building, South-;,ast corner Main 
a_nd Chestnut streeL,, North of tbe Publi c Square, where may be found a full 
!me of Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, nnd Fancy Goods. We \fill be happy 
to have every family iu the North side nud in the country North of the city, 
come nnd trade with us in the 
BRANCH S T ORE . 
\ Ve assure you of a cordial welcome and Low Prices and cnreful attention 
to your wants. Mr. Chas_ H. Wilkinson, wh,:, has been our trnsted clerk for 
t~c p~,t 4½ years in our main ,tore, 132 South Main street, will he glad to sec 
Ins fnends and th~ general public nt the B1tANCII &ront.:. Our two stores :1re 
connected by Telephone, nnd are in communication with each other at all 
ti_m~, and u~de_r the same ma.nngement. Special attention gi~en to Physi-
c,_•? s Prescriptions and F~mily Hecipes. Fine Wines nod L,q~ors for Me-
d1cmal uses. As heretofore, at our Main Store, 132 South Mam street, we 
will continua to carry the Finest •nd Largest Assortment of Dru!,'8 and Med-
icines to be found in Knox cou nty. 
--. 1.T--
TI L. CLARK & S[)N, S. 
I 
I 
LARGEST ASSORTMENT, 
LOWEST PRICES . 
R~t\ WLINSON'S, 
East High St. antl Public Square, 01111. Kremlin mock. 
MfRCHANT TAllORING I 
G:P. FRISE 
J!A~ .JUST OPENED UP A STOCK OF 
New Piece Goods, 
foreign and Domestic Cmimem, 
Worsteds, Cheviots, 
O V ERCO'il..TINGS, 
RICH, NEW AND .NOVEL. 
Pants Patter n• not Excelled I Musi be 
Seeu to b• a11preciated. 
~ Thesl! Uoods will l,e cut, r,rirumed, 
"'ud made to or<lerin FIRST·CLA.SS STYLE, 
:.,.uri 1\il reas onJ\hle M living CASH PRICJ,;9 
viii allow. Plee.sec1:dl; f will bt!glall to see 
:,on. and Goode shown with pleasure. 
<JEO. P. FRISE, 
W:ird's Bniltling , Vin e Street, Opposite 
Post.ollice. Noy3tr 
NOTICE IN PARTITION. 
~l"ary ).J. Andrew~ and .John M . ..-\ndrcw8, 
her hu sbantl, l'luintilf s, 
vs. 
Jaco!., 1'"". Miller, l't al, Dc.>fcndant~. 
CASI·: NO. :!·ll8. 
In .Knox County, Ohio. l 'ummo11 )l"Jeas: 
Courl. R EBE CCA MILLER, the widow. :uni J vh11 .Mill~r, nnt.1 ~fary Ho<l<"nbush, 
inte rmnrricd with Ferd. R.oclenbush, Ille 
dlil<lrcn of Fred<'fick 1>. :\[illcr, tle<:en!:'ed. 
~who wu~ n ~ n of Ju hn :\[ill('r, l:lte of 
·Kn<,x <:011:tly, Ohio, <lt'(.'(.•2.sed,) whose J>o:--t. 
~,ffiC'e a11dr;;-... :,1 is Albion. Calhoun cou nt:,.·, 
_\[i<-lii ~ :.111, arc hcrclw noiilicc.l lhut 11n the 
1ith 1lny of Novcn'tber, . .\ . 11. l SS.5, the 
]'lnintifl~ in tJw :1hm·e cntirkd <·11:-:c 111cd 
i heir pctit10n in the nbo\'e L'HLitled Court 
B.win1-11 i:-ai1t Hcl,cc cn Mil k'T. John llilll"'r , 
1'.,fury H.odt·nbu sh anti r,"ertl. ]~lc nbu .;ih, 
ruitl oll11•rs, 1J1cohjC'ct ,incl pn:iyrr of which 
iit 1, • 1•L,ai11 },itrlltivn 11.' the n·<d l'1h1t(' ,if 
w hh·h ~lid Jol,11 l1 ill1.•J. d<.•1·, as,·<I, ,lic,1 
~Ci:t(',!, t t·Wit : 
Being h·eu Y-<'ig! t (~~) C'r" ,,·r 11,.~ \\'cl""I 
:,,.j,J,,, f J, t :;m tnl,er 1w<1 hl.110 ·e,: an• fort, ·-
• ·iµh t (2-1i . • 11,.J il111r11'f•11 (14· l--1·t n•r lh<' 
---.:U:.1 l"ille ,,( Lor 1,u111h1 ~ I"" o lJ1u d1e,I iind 
fi1rty-nio· : {2t~,). i:J '-': · ";:1·r·: . ;, :1.1:1.011 to the 
'J 1w11 (no ,\' dty ) of ;,11. J,·rri,1 ,. c 1hio. 
You lUC' n,,1ili1.,I 111111 1111ic-~-1 v01 1 1111swcr 
io i<1litl pt•fiti,.n 1111 nr !,,,( '. ,n· 1 'a.' 1(;1 h d:1y or 
Jnuuttry, .\. . n .. 1~&;, 1l1t' i,,.11111.· will he rnkcn 
~1:::; 1nw nn,l :iu 11r1h•r will lw t:1k1•11 a"f p rayf'1 1 
Ji.1r iu i<aid petition. 
O:ttt.'t.l ~m ·emhcrl0 lli,A. J). J~.'l. 
)!ARY M . .AXUHEWK 
JOII~ )I. A~llJU:WH . 
]1r )k( 'lcllun J & Culh t"rtson, tl1<'ir _\lt 1~·s: 
l!)uu,-6w$15 i5 
q.9.~§Y.M.e!.I,g~~; 
111andl111t Jta•• been cu.red. Indeed,•~ ttnln,t l1mJ faith / 
ta h• ,Mcacr, Iha\ I •Ill tend TWO BOTTI.HS '-'Rli:a. 
\O(OthlfYllb a V .lLUAUI .E. 'l' REATISEUII tl1l1 dlfil&sO, 
W&DJIUfl'eru. Glvo E:a:.§""' and l' . 0 , adllren. 
DIL T . .A, SL.0 'Ull. ltl l'!frl Sb, f'iell', Yark , 
!!URD\ii 
aL ftttst 
BURDOCK BLOOD BIITERS 
•tu. 
Purify the Blood. 
BURDOCK BLOOD BlTTERS 
aac&TS 
_ Sound. Refreshing Sleep. 
BURDOCK BLOOD BIITERS 
,o. 
Thal Tired. Weary Feeling. 
Slc::k H c adaebe. 
GK?'l"TS:-( ha\"C been subject tr, Sick 
JI •a<ln.cbe for years , !\ucl have tried . iu 
vain, many advertis ed remedies and sCY· 
(·rnl pby1iciaae. buL all lo no purpo.se . A, 
la~t I tried your 8 . U, O\tters-witb out 
much fni1h. I adm1t-lrn t to-day 1 c1,n 
truly!l&y, that after t11k1ng the third bottl.: 
1 h11.vo not suff ered from it. [ recommend 
it lo nll my 1.i ...:nd~; several J1uo been 
cured hy it. · }J j little gran<laoo wa11 per -
m:mcutly cured of Biliousness and Sick 
He1tdache, which were so severe as to 
causo convulsions. They have &II ceued. 
omce he commenced the use of B.B.B. 
MRS. B. C. BODLE, 
Orange, Luzerne County, P• 
('0:IISU~ n ·TION t.·uni; n . 
.\n old J1liy~ld,m, rctin'l l from 11r:1clk'f', 
luwinR ha placed in hi., hands by 1111 Eui,1t 
India 111issio 11ul'y lh c formula of fl simple 
n:~l.'tul,lc rem1....fl_v for tht• SJK'Cd_\' :11u.l per· 
111:1lll'Ht C'nre elf C'ow;u111p1io11, Uro11ch11is, 
C:uurrh, ~\.i:ttlinm :1n1l ull Thrn11! and Lung 
All('l·linns. also a pusitin• nnd mdieal CUl'C 
t'11r ~l!n 'QII~ Dcbili1r mid :Ill Ker\'ous t'om· 
pl:ii11H, afll'r haviu'!C lc!-iled ii'- wo11lll•l'l\1I 
l"11r.:tin• power,:; in 1!11111:,1:uuls of cn~r-~. lans 
fdt i: Iii~ dut,· t11 m:1kc ii known to Ids 
:,S,Ul11..'ri11g rl•llo;v:s. A<:ltlUtl'd liy 1hi~ motive 
:rnd u tlt·~il't" to relic,·e l,umu11 suffcrin,; 1 J 
will St.'1Hl1frc-c of clu1r~c. tu ull wlut tie.sire 1t, 
thi~ l't.'<'i\~• in fh ,•rm:rn, 1"rend1 or Engli11h, 
with ful diret'lions ti.Jr 1>reparil1g nnd ui<in~. 
tient hy mnil by addrcss111g with starnJ?, 
1m111iug this paper, ,v.A. Xnye--. 1-'9 Power" 
Hlo r k , RochC'!"-itcr.X . Y. t!h1u, ·~·r tyt..'Ow 
$2 ,vill buy an Overcoat worth $3.50. 
5 " 
,, ,, 7.00. 
6 " " " 8.00. 
8 " " " 11.00. 12 " " " 16.00. 
Name your price, and we will produce the best coat 
the sum will buy anywhere. 
BOYS an(l CHILDREN'S OVERCOATS! 
_'\s well as MEN'S, in all qualities, colors and prices. 
Come and see our beautiful 
Holiday Goods ! 
We are showing the Latest Novelties in Jerse,v 
Cua ts, Neck w~ar, M u:fllerd, Suits, Silk Tianrl kcrch icfs. 
Fine Hosiery, Fnderwear, Gloves, !fats, C,1ps, Knit 
Coats and Seal ('aps. Our Boy's Lon~ Stockings 
cannot be beat. 
Christm as Gift I 
Fot· our DOY PATRONS. Every Boy that buy~ a 
Suit or Overcoat from this day to January 1st, to tr ,e 
amount of $5 or more, will be pr esent ed with a 
''Daisy'' Hoop Gun , 
or THE GAME OF RINGOLETTE. 
This is the Most Novel, l\fo~t Popular and the Very 
Latest Mechanical 'royin\ ·entetl,or a Vi1 [LL[A.\ I 
TELL TARGEl' GUN. 
M~----- ~- JEI&, 
The One-Price Clothier, I latter and Gents Furnisher, 
KIRK BLOCK, S.\V. Cor. l'ublic Square and lrfoin Street. 
''The Bookstore.'' 
• 
HOLIDAY SPECIALTIES. 
Photograph Albums.-We have a beautiful line from 50c. to 810 ench, 
incfoding Leatherette, Mnrocco, Ru ssin, Plu •h, &c. GO kuuls nud style•, 
co)o retl or ph1in in::-ideit. All caUinete, or ae . :orted pirturft-l. 
Juvenile Books Board Oovers.-Chntt erbox, Nuracry, Zig,.og books, 
&c, A great ,·a~iety from 5c. to $2 and 83 each. All the he--t children's 
books in the market nt bottom rnt.cs. 
S crap Booke.-A splen<li<l linc, all sizce, cloth und 1,-nther bindioge. 
strong line of cheap imported goods at jol, prices. Aho full variety 
Autograp a Albums . 
Ohristmas OardB and Novelties-In cludiHg plain good.,, fringed 
good•, boxed good,, s11tin puff goo<l•,bnnncrcttcs and fan er shaped goods. 
Scrap Book Picturee.-Sm•ll scrup•, uSl'ortr<l lot ,, 3c, to 26c, per sheet. 
Papeteriee or Box Papers. -A n elega11t li11<', pin in stoc k, frvm 10c. to 
S3 per box. llluminuted Goods, all gru<lt-s aud p1frc.•. Also fiuwy boxes 
in chromo, plu~h, letlther a.nd tdligator. 
Stationery,-An immense ,tn tiou ry stock wl,ich iudu<les ti chenp g1"111le 
in n11 sizes rrnd weight!, n. medittm gra<lc, a !inc grnde, nnd a complete 
line of \Vhiting Pap er Uc.'ij elegant :;tnt ion ery. Al so our own brnad s of 
peucile, rubber:_;i, inke, &c., in great ,·ari cty nnd lo" ' pri CC's. 
School Supplies. - Thi s depnrtmcut i; ex hnusti\'e aud i11cludeoevcrythi11g 
"school or scholar will need. 
Blankbooks and Paesbooks.-A full Jin~, o,·er 200 Dlllubera from vest 
pocket memorandums tu lar gest. ltu 3siau bound journuls and )edgers. 
Th ese arc on ly a. few of' our spec ialti es. Call and l!CC us wh en runking your 
Holiday Selections. 
C. F. & W. F . BALDWIN, 
-:-LA R GE 
Proprietors of 14T11 b: BOOKSTOt 1:. 11 
• 
- - LI NE-:-
-OF-
Seal Sk in Caps, 
Silk Mufflers , 
Neck t ies, Gloves, 
Gents' Furnishings, 
Sl I'l'ABLE FOR 'rIIE 
:CZ, 
- --+- - AT - -+-
~. :tvi:. -Y-O"'CJ'":N'G-"S 
Power's Old Stand. 
HAGAN'S 
Magno lia Balm 
is a secret aid to beauty. 
Many a lady owes her fresh-
ness to it , who wo11ld ra:I.. r 
not tell , and yo:! r,z1:'! 1- . : 
ic,w...,, 'W-: ~7:" O•d:. ,o., !'!i~~,e- ,n::._ TEA ~ r•eup!f';:.~TM• ..i ... ~ lu. t ln>• l Dl1Mlr. OIIJ P•,.. ....... c:oll'lllle I Wbr bur 
={i~' ::~:i:~:. Ctl~:! :ai:t!"i!!'L':!:' ~ ~ 
1.i• or the U, 8, fff •"r • qnH'lilr ..r • ~larJ, Don1t r.11 
~n':.ti~ ~~";; o"!:;:.:::,~:i-!.~;t:~~?s=  =~ 
:!::.~';~' :e'11~ =~-";!.':'i.:!111~· ,: -:=. ~ 1~;~ 
:1A11JS.tt11&l)lt'l'lb. W• 'WU,t.f' AY AU. 1:1.r•- ea.1••~ 
• ., ALt. Ot101.101 "• 'l'ltlJ o• corrima t.•ot1•T11111 'J'Q 11,M 
A'IU Lf' .... ' t.10.. Wt ki:,,p 1111lbl11c ,. l&Oc:k i.bU Wt1 caenol 
. , ,~., ,...,, ...,,.,,.u,m on, 110 •to,... In lhe U.8. rur r.rthH' 
:,,t1k"lo.t111 ... r11t r ... r clrc•l•r , •11-11 "• wtU ••II ,011 W1tb ll 
• 1,..,.,u1r~1 ... u.-.alr. A'1t.l1'1!•• 11l co.amulc.tlOlla IO 
I I I••• AT ,I T W.WllC. l'A<.'lf'" J Ti:1. Qo,. J•roa.-ttl,I .ill. 
_ ~' ~-·~ ... 178 Ol<TA•U> ~"l',1 Oi.ltYll.t.loll, Oa10. 
I '"I'" A ll\ ' EltTl8~;nH .- t .owNt 11, ...... 1 \•hl •rli:,till~ in !Wt? K')('ll nl'Wl'IJ~JM:1~ ~nl 
fr1't'. ..\1ltlrt .... ~ tlr.o . I'. H11WI 11 ,t. ( \1. , JI 
:--·1,1111'1' ~I. "" Y. 
N~. 5 Xremlin, Monument Square, 
TELEPHONE tJONNEC ''l'ION. 
YOUNT v1m:so:s, o .......... n .... 10, 1s85. 
UAILROAD THIE ()AUD. 
TRAINS LEA VE MT. YER:SO:S. 
C., :\IT. V. ,\ ('. U.UL'ROAD. 
Going South-:Xo. !?, 1:42 P. lt; No. 28 
11:58 P. x; ~o. 4. 7:2t3 P. )I; Xo. 81.-7:14 A.~. 
Going Xorth-Xo. 31 12:5-1 P. )(; No. '!i, 1:20 
.\. \I; ~o. l, 7:38' A. J.1; No. 7. 11:~r. )r. 
BALTllWRE .t oino R.t. lLRO.'d). 
Going East-Xo. I, 2:2G A. M; No. 11, 11:30 
t.. M; No. 5, 0:46 P. :M; No. 17, 5:26 P. )(. 
Going ,vest-~o. 2, 2:3G P. :w; _·o. 41 11:41 
P. x; No. 6, 4:27 ·"'· :\I; No.16 1 9:04 A. x; Xo. 
28, 6:40 P. X. 
Cent.ml Time, 28 minntl"!3 slower than Co-
lumbus time, the former standard. 
NIJGGETS OF NEWS. 
- Our furme~ nre hnrJ. at work husking 
corn-the yield will be excellent throughout 
the county. 
- The Commbsioncr:; of Vinton county 
were fined $JO for neglect to make out an 
nrmua1 report. 
- Trum. D-avic.1son1 proprietor or the Ber-
. gin house, has put a ne111· bu,-; on the ron<l 
for the ncconHn()(lation of the guests or that 
hOf!lelry. 
- The .Akron suloorn:1 arc now dosed on 
!'"undny, iu punmunt.:e of n proclamation of 
the :\Jnyor. The hack tloor.:, how1.·n•r, will 
not ~locked. 
[:-Our School Board hns purclmscd an 
elegant Steinway (.t Bons rprigl1t ]•inno, for 
the use of the Hjgh School, through 'Messrs. 
."-rmstrong ,.\: Miller . .A.gents. 
-The weather prophet!, l\·ho ha,·c been 
predicting a mild, open winter. crawled into 
their holes on )londny morning, when the 
thermometer registered .;0 below xero. 
- The wonb "pay the printer'· mny he so 
nrrauged as to read t ,vo U1ornmml ways; nnd 
yet some snb!cribcrs de,·il!c mor(.> Ornu two 
thomi.aml ways not to par the printer. 
- Christmas is coming, anti the jolly jin-
g:le or ~leighbe11s would be joyfully wel-
rome<l by aU cltl.sscs of people. :X ow is the 
opportunity for l11e derk of the went her to 
m&kc himself populnr. 
- 'rhe 'PorCeite<l Land Li!<t in Hamilton 
tounty me.ke~ eeigliteen closely printed 
columns or the Cincinnati Ewj1,fru, which 
don't speak we11 for the finnnd"l stnnding 
oft he people down there. 
- Ettie, the intere<Jting;little daughter of 
)[r. ancl )Irs. Samuel Reynolds is, we ore 
pleased to MY, almost recovered from nn at-
tack ofdiptheria which, at the outset threat-
ened the most serious rc~mlts. 
-Surveyors nN! now nt .work in the vicin-
ity of .Akron, surveying the the Baltimore 
and Ohio rai)roa,,.t dompany'! 11ew !ihorl 
line from Pittaburgh to Chicago. When 
the.13. <t 0. undertukcs to do a thing it 
knol\·s no imch won.1 as (ail. 
- The long and C'xcit.ing coottIBt in regard 
to tlic :Newark Post-otnce, hns at length 
bf.en ~ttle<l, in the appointment of C. 8. 
Bn1dy, iu place or Wm. C. Lyon, resigned . 
ltr. Brady was recommended by C'ougress-
mnn "-ilkin! . 
- Jacob Young Post Xo. 539, G. A. R. 
of J,~rcdericktow11, ho.!! apJX>inted January 
Jst , ns the date of thr- pnhlic instnllotion Of 
otncel"8; 1hey propose to ma.kc the occasion 
one of interest, for the members as well for 
1hose who should o.ttend from abroad. 
- '·Egg Sociabtes·• are n11 the rage in the 
bnrk counUes of Ne"· York. At these 
gntherings each lady is expected to bring a 
boiled egg with ller name written upon it, 
and the gcnt1emnn whll gets the egg puys 
for her supper. };gg sociablesare!!-ai<l to be 
31\·ful1y funny . 
- Ifnny of our re.1clers shoultl receh·e a 
swe-ctly worded circular from New York 
saying: ''An organ will be sent to you to 
introduce in your neighborhood, but you 
mu~t ~11d four Jollnl"8 to pay the freight/' 
1hey may take our "'·ord for it thnt it is • 
S<.:beme to swindle U.1em. 
- \Ve again desire to r<'mintl our readers 
of the fact that tax-paying time ii:i now at 
hnncl, and na 1nost of our .!ntl>s<:ril>cl"8 in the 
country " 'ill be coming to town to pay their 
11rcnt, .. we will ~tC<'m it u favor if they 
will cnll--flt the U.,~N1m office 11nd nid us in 
J'lftying a big paper bill that is now dne. 
- Drs. Lnrirnore and .AIJcn successfully 
J>erformed some dtt)'B Bi nee, tl1e operation 
for catamct UJX>U :Mrs. )lilt aged SJ yeurs, 
residing nenr Liberty Ch.Apel, thb1 eonnty. 
he iB now entirely rocove.rcd. The extreme 
age remlers her rcconry somewhat remurk-
ahle and attests the ~kill of th(' phy~lcians 
.,,ho had chnrge of the case. 
- Yr. Henry L. Curti!I hM leased the 
:store room in the Apollo building, formerly 
oreupicd by Dr. Jno. J. Scribner, to Beurds· 
ll'e & Barr, who hove pat inn stock of dru{."!I 
toba~ etc. The business will be in' 
charge of Mr. Chas. 'Wilkinson, who !ins 
been n !lltudent nnder the jnnior partner of 
lhe firm for the pa.!!l five years. ~cc their 
mh-ertisement in another column. 
--The natural gtt.!!I fe\'C.r has broken out 
1tr Xenia, Urbana, ,vashingt on C.H.,Dnyton 
and Sonth Charleston -all in tliis State. 
Mt Vern on hatl the fever pretty badly a 
couple or years ngo, but goi cured. .A " re-
lapse" is likely to occnrr at any time. But 
the trouble here seem~ to be that ncry time 
our pcoule bore into the ('flrth, th~.v strike 
:i.n artet1ian well, and "magnetic" wotcr 
(:,o-calJed) gushes forth in a ,·olume s:rong 
e11ongl1 to run a good !'!ized grist mill. 
- In our neighboring to,-.•n of Pliro, just 
over the Knox county borders, nn old-!8$h-
ioncd Dio Lcl\·is crusnlie is now being 
waged against thef,lft)oons. I->ublic meetings 
have been held; ~pceclies delint'cd in op-
po,Hion to the traffic: prON:. :-lions march to 
t.he !l.31oom1 an1I !,ingin!(, Jlmying nnd 
persnnsion arc rNOrlN1 IO until the hour of 
closing nt night. 1t itc to be hoped. for the 
rredit or the t11wn thnt th(' \\rc-stcrville 
mclhQtl off·losing the ~1lo<ms will not be 
:ulopt('(l. 
- 'fhe first volume of 1J1e Pe1sonnl 
Memors of Geneml Omnt l1ns been issued 
from the press, nnd i! now being delinrcd 
to subscribers by the !\gent, Mr. Stinger." 
1t is an ex(..-ee{liogly well executed work, 
lldnted in large clcnr type and superb!.,· 
bound. Mr. Stinger desires us to i;ay that if 
any persona in tho townships of Clinton, 
College, )loo roe or Plcunnt, (whom he has 
not been able to see) d~sire the work, they 
will be good enough to infom1 him of the 
foct, nml he will be happy to rve them. 
- :\Ir. Jetr. Dunham, 'tl·bo now resides in 
ll.icc county, Kos. SC'nt to his futer, Wm. E. 
Dunbnm, Esq., of Wayne township, by ex-
pres.!!I, la.st lll·eek, a box containing a moneter 
rabbit and a prairie chic ken, 11i·hich he shot 
at hie new home. TJic rabbit is 00 inches 
in length, and the ttr!, when c.1:tcnded out, 
t:l, inchc! from tip to tip. This wonderful 
"Ucru1l" "'eiglu .. •d 9 lbs. nml one ouuce 1 aflcr 
it rc:acheU :\It. Ycrno11. 'fhe prnirie chicken 
is ;ii. bcnnty, large and pfump, suclt ns an 
epicnre would co,·ct. 'fhe mbbit and 
chick,n are to Le ~h1ffcd 11110 mounted by .. 
Mr. Yu11k, of this city, and 11re~ervcd as a 
:.pedmcn (I( ~he rr0(111ch1 of "hlccding 
Kan~ ~.· 
- Th~ n('(.-e'Jsity of an n~sociation of the 
Knox ('ount,r Dar ho~, for sometime been 
ttpprecinh-J. A movement. wns started a 
few tlt1f! !line~ with this object in view, 
which tulminatl't.l Tu~ny inn meeting at 
1he Courl House, wldch wus (·.111("(} to order 
hy Hon "·minm Marct:"tlu-1 Koons.-
Fpon the 111otion or that gtnll~1111rn, 
.I u<li;C Jolin Arlnrrn'I was u111tle tem-
porury d1airma11, anti llr. J•. B. (.:lia!:lc was 
1·hoscn !Ceret:iry. A (~>11m1iltt>C of fin, con-
s·sting of ~\fr!J.~r8. W. C. ('ulht.:rteo11, 1\ . R. 
:,1olntire. J. U '\'ai1thl. ('lark ln•inc uml 
1"r:111k .Moore, wu~ 11p}J4Ji11h.'<I 10 prepurc 11. 
c·un~lilution and b)"-lnw~. The rnc-elin,c I lien 
tuljourned,.!!ubje<:t to thcl·ull of lhc c·liairmuu. 
- 'rhc society of young lutli£~ known a~ 
the Little Gle11neNt, of who:iie financial 
nbility the young gentlemen of the l."lty 
haYe ~ exalted an opinion. met nl O,c r(.>!-li-
dencc of )fi!1s llessie Dc,·in on Wednc!!dav 
i,fternoon. lt is s.-.i1..I "ll<'Pti were t11ke11 t0-
n.·an1!1 petitioning: the Leghdaturc for a 
ch.ongeof name. the prc!'!Cnl. one }1a,•in~ lo!t 
it3 significance since the t1ddi1ion tben mude 
10 it!I membership roll. :\lfly we hawrd the 
sugg(>!tion that they rc-christi:rn themselves 
the''8ig01(.>nners'·? Suchu name in our 
upinion will t1t once, relie,·e tllem from U\t 
unkind and embarrassing commen ts which 
the first word of their titl(' excites, and ei:.-
pre9.9 clearly the pnrpo<i{' of' their Ol1(ttniza-
. ti,.m. 
- The writer of this, who has cssnycd the I 
inV"icliou!l,t~k of filling the place mndE> 
Yaco.nt by the abs-encc of the loc?l.l editor of 
this paper-a positson which, he hope!:!, will 
not expose him to the danger-'3 and caiam-
ities that attended the escapade of Phaeton, 
who sought tognid e the chariot of the !nn-
nnd for the purpose of divesting the public 
mind of any fears on thnt score the writC'r 
Qfthis desires to eJ;tencl his congratnlationc: 
nnd be-st wishes to the conr,le whose mar-
riage was consumaced at Wn1'hington 1 D.C .. 
on tfie 91h ult. He finds an apology for 
thus connrting a means of public informa-
tion into o vehicle for the transmission of 
his individual sentiments, in this that in 
doing so he but upresses the feeling of a 
Jnrge number of Mt. Yrrnon people who 
wish joy and prosperily In attend the foot-
steps of their old friend Bert. Smith and hi<\ 
lovely yonng bride. 
· PERSONAL POINTS. 
Judge E. ~~. Pealer, was in Colnmbn,;:, on 
Ta83'.lnY. 
)Jr.;.· Col. C'a.ssil retnrncd from Chicago, 
Saturday. 
Jns.,v Bradfield, of Coshocton, wns in the 
city, Mondny. 
Mr. Ricl1unl Lucy, of DrCtitlen, Ohio.is the 
guest of friemls in this city. 
Sam'l IL Peterman mncle a flying business 
trip to Columbus, 1nst week. 
)liss Lc-na ::\IcElroy, of Dclawal'<', is the 
guC'st or :\liss Dolly Cooper. 
Deputy Sheriff Gay, of :\fanstield, wns in 
town cluring the early part of the week. 
Clondises Lowther, of Ritchi(.>, West Ya., 
is now on a visit with friends in this city. 
)Ir-i. lJr. l..icstN William ... , formerly l.aurn. 
Coiton, of Republic·. Ohio, is vi.<citing friends 
ill thi:i (·itv 
)fr. J. 1,:red Hes.B, who has ~pent the last 
!<ix monlh'i in }~unka, .\rk., ln1'- returned 
to thi<1 city. 
).11'!-l. IL JI. Urcer has rctnrncJ from a visit 
with her friend, )I~. (ieo. ,v. ,vori hington, 
of Cle\'4;-lan(l. 
)Ir. John D. Critchfield has been :tbsent 
in Davenport, fa .. on lewtl bnsinc!!s dnring 
the past week. 
)[r. \Viii "Wernettc, or C'o'ihncton, returns 
to his home to-day, :11l(.>t' a ~hort Yi'<it with 
friends in thi~ city . 
)ti!':!.<c Lucy Lnrimorc Jans returned from a 
, ~it with Newark friends, nncl is now n.t the 
home of Y elvin ,ving, F.sq. 
){ar ricd-In this city, Dec. 8~h, by H.ev . .J. 
H. Hamilton, )fr. S. ,v. Henry to '.\li'"!I .·\l-
mcda Jl~, both of this rounty. 
Mr. J. M. Byers relurnetl home from 
Texos Inst week He was nccorn pan ied by 
his daughter, ~lrs. S. R. Weaver, and fomily. 
~[iss Irene Martin will spend the winter 
in ~e·w lla\'cn, Conn., ,·i~iting 011 her way 
thither, friend"! in PHl~bnr,:th nnd .Philatlcl-
pl1ia. 
Frnnk W~t, formerly of this pince Unt 
inore re<:ently of Toledo, h3<,s rel'urned to 
'l\lt. Vernon, with the expeetalions of mak-
ing it hl<t future h('lm('. 
)fr. and Mr.ii. ('harles llopc, ofter tL ,·cry 
pleuqant. "·edding tour,which included ri. two 
days· Yisit with Cle\'eland friends. returnC>d 
to this city on )londuy morning, 
Hev. l\fr.,4. Lowther and three chi ldr en, 
after a pleusunt Yisit with )rrs. L.'s parent~ 
in Turker <'OmHy, ,r est Ya., returned liomc 
on Saturday, gttntly improwd in health. 
Col. W. C. Cooper depnrlcd via the ll. &0. 
to take Jiis aeat in the vre;;i.ent C'ongr('ss, 
which connned--on Monday. The C'oloncl 
will be quartered at the J;:hbitt Hou'IC dur-
ing the session. 
Mrs. John S. Ringwalt gove ii. \·ery pleas-
ant "tea" on Tuesday C\'ening, in honor Of 
Mrs. Dr. ,voocl, of New :Mexico, and her 
aister-in-Jnw, Mrs. Kelsey, of Richmond. 
Intl. Co\'ent were laid for fifteen. 
:\lrs. L. S. :Kel sey, wife of our former 
townsman, Dr. Edwnnl Kelsey, after a Yisit 
of some days at the old homestead on :Xorth 
Main street, left for her home in Richmonc1, 
Ind., on Sntu.rday last. She was accom-
pnniccl by the daughter of Mrs. Dr. ,rooc1. 
A pleasant <lancing pn.rty-of n very in-
(orn1al character-was ginn last Wednes-
day erening by the young gentlemen board-
ers at Mrs. lCcComb's on High ~trect. 
Among the ladies present were Mrs. Frank 
B. Newton, M1'8. John M. Critchfiel<l nnd 
the :~Iisses Beam, IsraC'l. Arnol11, ~mith. 
Jennings and others. 
A FrJgJ1truJ Death. 
:Mrs.Sarah Ann Yanostrand, wife of Geo. 
Vanoatrantl, n. farmer r('Siding about eight 
miles Soutlt of town, met with a horrible 
accident. on 'J'ne~ny, wl1ich resulted in her 
cl'eo.th :i·csterduy morning, at 4 o'clock, the 
meta or which are ns follows: 
Mrs. Vanostrand had come jnto U1e hou~e, 
1mving: been employed nbout somo dome~tic 
atlnirs outside, nnd complnining of feeling 
cola ~tood before tile fire; in some wuy her 
skirts we(e ignited by the co::tls. A small 
child, her son, shrnding ncur warned the 
the unfurhrntc womon of J1er <langer. She 
turne<l, f-lU w her e:ondition and losing <·On· 
trol of herself rushed frantically for the 
open air. A 16-ycar-old daughter jumped 
to the door rind endeavored to frustrate hC'r 
d~igns, hut being a powerful wom:111, Mrs. 
Ynnostraml thrust her aside and OI){'ll('(l the 
...loor. T11e wind c.::itcliing the flames, cnrriecl 
them to enry pnrt of h('r person, until she 
\>,·as com11lctel.v (.>nyeloped. A quilt was 
thrown about her, hut instt,>ad·of (·heeking-, 
only atldc<l fuel to the flamcM. ,vhe11 every 
particle of dothing liad been burned from 
her body, i\fr<i. ,·. rcturnet"l lo the house 1111. 
MSi.sted aml retired. A nei,;hbor was imme-
(li11tcly des1'lltched for a physician, and Dr. 
Yigour ofHrtrndon soon appe.trt.'ll. He<lid 
whnt he could to nllevinte the sutfcring!'i of 
the unfurtunntc wom:111, hut without success 
SlJc expired in grrot agony nt 4 o'c1oC'k on 
'Whcdnc:-!d:\j' morning. 
She lray('S a husband .1nd three c·liihlrcn, 
the youngest but four years ofngc. 
'l'llt: ACMES AHEAD. 
The Aem~• DeCeat tlae Cosltoeton 
'l'eam l\'Ubout Difficulty. 
Ancr ,ome tel . graphic correspondence be-
tween managers_ Watkins nnd Hack, (of the 
Co!ho<·t<)n tenm) arrangements wer(.> )'erfect-
ed for a game of polo between their reSJl('C-
tl 9 t(.>ams, which wns played nt the rink, 
on Monday last. A game nine off in the 
h.ne.rndon, but it was nothing more thnn tt 
"preliminary canter" as 'twerei each of the 
cont~ting pnrtie-~ re~er\'inb thems('lv~ for 
the evening's combat at which time youth, 
brnuty nnd fa!!hion would gmce the scene. 
!lr. Har ry )I. Watkin s n<:tt'll ns referee. 
The g,mrn commencc<l at 8:30 o'clock, and 
after a hot contest the first goal was award-
ed lhe ,·isiting team on the gronnd of fouls. 
Tho remaining goal:'l were won Ly the 
Acme! without much difflcnlty. The lime 
commmcd in actunl piny wos thirty-the 
minute". Following arc the nomes nnd 
po!hions of'the visiting team: Joo Martin, 
ft.rat naher; Bud Caseinghnm, second; Ed. 
Back, gottl tender; C. U. Hack, lialf bock; 
,vm Juck, CO\'er point; Bud McDonald, 
c('nter point; \Vill ,veructte, point. The 
vii1itors made a very fn,·omblfl impression 
by their f;:entlemnnly nppcarnncc and con-
tluct, ?.'h1ch to n i;-reat extent blunted the 
edge of nny criticism their skill n"! polo 
pla.reN 1m1y have excited. 
lt is the intention of the Acme-, to mnke 
u tour through a portion of lhe Stotc. The 
tcum will lein-c some time in the latter pnrt 
of the week. 
IIIWORN IN. 
ltlct ·urluutl and Hon..- nre ludu et-
ecl Into Ofllcc \Vitll A1,pro. 
prlnte C:.::ermnonie11. 
Mu11tlt1y, the ith r1f 1ld~ mo11th1 wus the 
tim(· upi,ointcd for the retcntly elC'ctc<I 
(\m11t.y ('om111i&'-lioner~, i\re.-1.,,ir!:l. ,I II . l'\(c· 
F,,rlnntl 1rnd M. C. llonc tu ti,kc tl1C' o:1tl1 of 
offic(.> prcpnmtvry to c11tt•ring upon thC' tlis-
chnrg(' or their official dulil'~. Ag i3 c11'4to-
rnt\1·y _on :,jlld1 occa:,jione; n munl,{'r of the 
frie111lr.i 11fthe ll('W i1H:11ml><:11tsu~sc111bled in 
lhe ulllce of the County Auditor to assi:,i;t, by 
their pregence nnd encourage with their 
conn.,el, if neeJet.l, th(' gent\(.>111en who were 
110011t to tnkc npon themseln.•s the "arduous 
duties of'oflicc ." .After tlte 1,oncl<s prc-cenled 
hy the respcctiYe g('ntlemen had heen exam-
ined a1H.l npproved hy the proSC(:uting at-
torney, nntl the on.th of ofti<-c ndministC'recl 
by the JJrobale Judge, Auditor .McKct', who 
acletl on thi.'1 occnsion as mnster of cere-
monies, invited the attending crowd, which 
by this time bod grown formidal>le, to pnr-
take of the ~OO<l things spread for tl1eir 
reft.'<:tion. Tilni the grnllrmf'n who 
re~pondNl to thi~ invit.a1io11 Ol,)}Jretiat. 
ed the hospitality or thf'ir respedi\'e host"!. 
the latter. by 'l\·hom tht' refrp~lnnent-i v.erc 
furni.!1he<l, ('fill lr<itirv. 
CARMAN A SLICK ELOPEHENT, 
Pu)'~ the Penalty ror His Viola- Or How Two "Kid8u Beat The 
tlon or the Law and Involves 
In His Ruin HI• A~eom-
pllee in the Crime. 
Some wc-eks since tile B.HNi:R ga\'e an ac-
eonnt- or nmler the head of "C'nrman's 
Capers,'' the theft of a qtmntity of whent 
from the grninery of )[r. Isaac Johnson, n 
well known farmer residing one mile south 
of town. A.n affidavit was filed by that. 
gent1emnn, cha.rgingone Wm. Carman with 
the crime 1 and a warrant sworn. out for his 
nrrest. Sheriff Be..'l.ch, armed wtth the wnr-
r!lnt1 went to Mansfield on tl,c 29th of Jnly 
a.nd found Carman en~nged as a laborer on 
the site of the new penitentiary. ,vhen ar-
rested he feigned ignorance of the charge 
nguinst him and subsequently, at his tria 
before JuBtire Atwoo<l. plc:1dro not guilty 
aml was bound oYer to court in the sum Of 
$500. He secured ns bont.laman, ofter .!IOme 
difficulty, Geo. )fyers, of Locke, and was re-
leased from C'Ustoclv. Xo sooner had he 
obtah1ed his ffe\.""<.lon~ than he <lcparted for 
ports unknown. 
,\'hen his case wa'!I brought beforP. the 
grand jnry an indictment. was found charg-
ing him with the offon."'es set forth in the 
nttilla•;it. His trial w11s i.et for this term of 
(-Ourt. Onr ofticin.ls here, fearing the 
fellow intcn<letl to jnmp hi.s bail, put 
Deputy Sheriff Guy of .Mansfield, on track 
of him; that officer traecd hiw to Detroit, 
)!ich., notified ihc officials of that place to 
an(.>st him, which they ditl, :i.ncl he then 
prOCtt'ded to secure the prisoner. Afler 
some hesitation on the psrt of Carman, he 
agreed to accompany Deputy Sheriff Cay 
into Ohio without a requisition. He was 
bl'oug1it tliI't"Ctly to this city ()ll &uurday 
Jn~t, n.ntl placed in ja il. lip to tl1i.s time he 
maintainecl a stolid indifference, but when 
placetl bC'hind lhe bars, from which he had 
but reccntlv heen libenited, he hrole down 
completely; admitted his guilt and impliro-
tc-1 one Lorenw )fort in, a colored mun, in 
the erime. If seems to have been the habit 
of these gentlemen to e.xercbe their peen · 
liar talenb; nltcrnately npon {he groincry of 
of)lr. Johnson-tir.it Martin would ~ire it 
a whack, thcu I 'arman-the proceeds or 
wltich were shared equally. "~h en the 
intelligence of the arr~t of Carrn:m herame 
known to his partner in crime it found thnt 
p('r:,;on in hi:-; chronic condition-without. 
n1oncy. fo tliis e.,:igency he resorted to nn 
expetlient, so mnC'h in ,·ogue with n certain 
element in tlii~ town-proceeded to levy a 
contribution npon tlio:-e ine:xhou~table 
!'Ources of r(',·enne, the county offidals. 
What amount of money rewarded his pious 
em1e:wors i~ not known. Tu the meantime 
Shl'riff IleaC'h had proceeded 10 the re:-i:i<lencC' 
0011". Johnc:on, :rnd informed him or the 
oonfe~sion implicating Dfarlini "'·hereuJX>n 
that gentleman retnrne<l to town. uw.de an 
affida,·it clrnrging Martin ·with being on 
r11·('COmplicf", ~wore OLlt n warrant for 
hi:,j 11rrest which wns J)lacc<l in the hands 
ofSheriffBe:u·li, who found )luTtin in the 
mid3t of his prepnrntions for <lepartnl"C' and 
wa"- iurC'..,led. On Monday he wa1 taken 
Ix-fore Jnsti<·c Atw()()(l and the ca<:c was con-
tinued until l<'rida:i·. Carman having agreed 
to plcnd guilty was brought intof'onrt ,vro-
11cs...lay afternoon where, through hi!:! uttor· 
11('\. Hon. Clnrk Jrvine. he formally admitted 
}1L~ guilt. llis Ho:r;ior before sent~nring the 
pri~ncr exhorted l1im to endenver to at-
tone .by hi~ conduct for l1is past offense, 
and pron to his neighboni nnd fricntls tl1nt 
n1though he hutl once trnnsgre .. sed he w11s 
m~1ble of reformation. ln consideration 
of this being rhc. fiN-it offonce together with 
th(' prisoner's former reputation for honesty, 
tllc Jqllge imposed the lightest penalty the 
law nllow.~-18 months in the pl'nitentinry. 
DE ,I.THS D01.NGS. 
~IRS. J. A. WlflT:XEY. 
Jennie, wife of Amz.'\ A. 'Whitney and 
third dnnghtcrof:Mr. and .llr-i. \V. B. Hen-
derson, died at her home in Sparta, on the 
3rd ult .• at 2:30 o'clock. The c\'ent was 
h(.>:ird of here, with regret by a large circle 
of friends b,· w11om she wai. held in high 
regard. 'l'h~c diseu.se which terminated in 
her (1(.>ath lws been troublin~ her for a year 
past. ':\lr.1. Whitney was familiarly known 
to tlie people of :\It. Vernon as the adopted 
dangl1tcr of:Mr. and i\Irs. A. J. Bench, with 
y,')1om .!!he hnU lh·ed for 10 years prececdiog 
her marring:e. The deceased was in her 33d 
year at the time of her death. She lenves 
thrct children, all boys-the elde,t eight, 
the younge5t but three yen.rs old. She was 
bnriccl from the Methodist church of Sparta, 
Rev. McCullough, of that place officiating. 
:'llru!. N. W. PUTNAM. 
:Mrs. °Mdria Douglass Putnam, one or the 
Jlioneer women or our county, and wife of 
:S-. ,v. Putnam, Esq., died at her home in 
Gambier, on last Tuesday morning at an 
cnrly hour, of on affection of the benrt, frurn 
which she ha! been suffering for some time. 
She had pu!:1$ed her sev(.>nty-U1irtl birthday. 
The dece:1sed wns the third daughter of 
Archibald Dougla!:1!:l,who c:i.me to Gambier in 
1820 with N. ,v. Putnam, who subsequently 
became her husband. '.Mrs. Putnam WRS 
the mother of ten children, five boys and 
fiyc girls, :or which number the fo11owing 
suxvl\·e he1: ~fisses Annie and Maggie -Put-
nam, ?.!rs. H.ev. nr. Jones, Rev. A. R. Put-
mun. llector of St . 'Paul's church, thi~ city 
and Mr. J,'rnnk ,v. Putnam, ofGartlen City, 
Kansas. 'l'he funeral took plaC'e at G:1m-
bier on Monday, tl1esen·iCt:'s being held in 
the clrn.1ch (11' the Holy Spirit. 
S\ .\ll"EL W. F'ARQllHAR. 
The manv friend8 of Snmuel ,v. Fa:n1uh:1r, 
F.:Sq., in thi.H·ounty, will be pained to herir 
or his denth, which •X'Cnrred at bis residence 
in hln Gron, Iowa, on ,vednffldn.y, Dec. 2. 
Mr. F'. for many long years was :111 honored 
citizen of thi~ count:-•, nnd filled n number 
pnblic tnuits, among which were Cl(.>rk of 
the Court and Auditor of the rounty. At 
the time of his dcnth he w~s AO years, 5 
month~ and 1.; days old. 
Notice of thC' dettth of ~fffl. Joannn 
Ilj:,jhop, wife ofSteph('n Bi.,hop, formet"ly of 
this city, which occu.rrcd in Friemlvi1le 1 
Neb., on Dec. 4th, has been receive<l. The 
de<:NM('(] w:'ts :1 si~ter .of :Mrs. J. S. Stout, 
who had bnt rec('ntly returned rrom a Yisit 
to 'Mrs. Bishop's h{'(]8itlc. 
Th(' death of )11'8. Daniel Linsted, nt Chi-
cago on U,e 4th ult.,bos re<1uired theattcud-
ancc of her children, Mr. nnd )[~. T. J. 
LinstC'd and Miss Kate ,Vinnie who, lct't 
for th~t plucc on &tnrday. 
AMl :SEMENTS. 
The )Hkadu, Gilbert and Sullivan'~ 
chnnning extran1gnnzu, wns pre~euted by 
the Rice Opera company to a )It . Yernon 
audience, on )[onday c,·ening. 'rbe per-
formnncc was repented the following ei;en-
ing. 
:Manager Hun t announces the following 
attractions, to app<'ur on their respecth-e 
d:aie;: Ida Siddons Burlesque Comic Co., 
Dec. 2"2d; Noss Family Concert Co., Christ -
mas i\lutinec. Kig:ht. 
"The llfa.scotte.'-To•Night. 
The members of the Rice Opera Company 
will give an entertainment this (Thursday) 
ernning for the purpose or enabling them 
to liquidate the indebtedness which their 
~tny here and bad management hM brooght 
upon them. The program will (.'Onsist of 
the second net of Audruu·i:i fumous opcm, 
"The )loscotl"," and the s('(..·<md act of 
")likallot both of which will be gh·en 
Tdth full costumes, &c. llcsitles these Mr. 
J. C. J>uny (Ko-Ko) and other members of 
the. compa11y, will introduce some novel 
speciu lti c't-songH uml <l.incl'.s. The pianist 
of the troupe, ).liss Steiner, will be assisted 
by Prof. Thomas aml full orchestru. The 
company descn·c the patronage of ou r citi -
citi.-.cns. They gh•e im c111ertain111cnt far 
nbo,·c the ordinary. 
,I_ B1>tl All"alr. 
_\ young colored nrnn, named Ulp,:-ws W. 
New!Wn, formerly .in the employ of .:\fr. 
l•'reemnn }•. \Vard, was arrested by Sheriff 
.8('ach ut Ht. ClAirsville, Delmont county. 0., 
011 l•'1·itlity lu1t, and brought to this city tlte 
following clay, when, in default of bail, he 
wm, lodged iu thl' rounty bastile. The arrest 
was made upo11 the stre ngth of an affidavit 
8worn lo 11y one 1\fyrtl(.> Tat<', :1 daughter of 
.Jtt.1·k'4on Tate, rc~i1ling in the F..a~t t-nd, 
cha~ing him with bo.'itardy ancl ~luctiou, 
11111ln pr0mi~e of marriage. The young 
Indy i!-1 1~ years or nge. Thl' trial is eet. for 
to·rnorrow (Friday), before 'Squire Atwood 
01<1 Folks. 
Xorthern Clinton nnd a portion of South-
ern Yarris townships were all~0 tom up " on 
Thursday last over the elopement of two 
rl1ildren, the pnrUcnlars of which :i B'-N:'i'BR 
representative has glea ned as follows: 
}'or .!!-Ometime past a young man named 
Albert Dunlop, (aged about 19,) r(.>siding 
just North of the city, has been psyin~ his 
attentions to :1. young lady named Lucy Ed-
wards, (aged lG,) and (Dunlap) having be-
come tired of traveling through ]ife alone 
and going in all kinds of we::ither to see 
his sweeihrorti decided to arrange matters 
so as to ha Ye bis 11clear one" by his side at 
all times, proposed a runaway marriage, 
which was consumnted on Thursday morn -
ing lost, at which time die happy young 
coup le took a B. & 0. train for the wilds of 
::\Iicbigan, and were there made one flesh 
and blood. 
Upon arriving: at their des1ina1ion (llilan 1 
,v a.shte11aw county,) it is said that Albert 
weakened amlwanted to return to :Ut. Yemon 
without having the nuptinl knot tied, but 
his intended better-half' (who, by the way, 
ls ibe best man of the tWQr} would uot listen 
to any such plans, so after l'Ollmfog: around 
o,·er the city in search of a person to help 
make their two hearts beat as oner thc_v !IUC-
ceeded in finding a Baptist minister, 1rho 
agreed to help them out of thcir troubies 
for the small sum of $3 00, which offer was 
gladly accepted by the o,·er-joyed groom. 
The young couple re turned. to thig city on 
Friday e,·en ing, feeling none the. worse for 
their trip, a.c.d have taken up their ~it Ienco 
at the home of the groom's mother, ~orth 
of the city. 
1t was rumored :u first that thC' p:1rems of 
these chilclren wonhl clo~c their Uoors on 
them,but ofter taking n second ihoughtthey 
received them with open arms, and nll haYe 
again gathered around the festive bonnl U.!!1 
of yore. 
There is nothing very .singular about the 
aborn marriage, except this: ln the young 
mnn p.ropo!!ling and arranging fora runaway 
marriage or elopement, he Jays himself lia-
ble to the ]aw for the abduction of another 
man'i:i child, (for that is what jt can be call -
ed); and in the next place, when lie took 
the solemn vows of marriage, he mnst Jiaye 
<lone S()me pretty strong argning to nnswer 
all the questions that were put to him. in 
the n.ffirmative, However, the young folk! 
han the be.st wishes of their many friends 
in thi! county. 
AT THE COURT HOUSE, 
COL'RT Ml:SUTE:S. 
\V. S. Supp n. John "'ieland and 'f. 0 . 
Goultl: damages on contract; jury verdict 
for plaintiff for $332 02. 
T. A. llill ,t Co . vs. l\lnrtin }~. H:u:1"011: 
appeal. 
Nat hon W. Doon, at al, vs. l\fary ('ochr.m, 
et !ll; ~1ction concerning a will. 
Demas Bricker, guardian of Dani.el Chad-
wick. vs. Orland Chadwickj civil action; de-
cliued settled nt defendants costs. 
Teri!~a R. Stc,·ens vs. Jnm~ John~1n; 
oppeol. 
J. R. Wy1e .~ Son V!. G. Gugenheim; ac-
tion on account; Je3vc granted pla.intiff to 
amend petitio11. 
I s.'\bella Taylor V!I,. S.'\rah B. Smith, et al; 
in partition. 
Saroh A. Lyon vs. MargnretKelly's Eu. 
account; .settled. 
Jncob Staats"~ Jncob Horn; civil action; 
con tinned. 
M. B. Scott vs. A. J. Bench; in replevin. 
La,·inil. Hartman , ct al, vi;i. )fary M. Clark, 
et ulj concerning a will. 
COMMON PLEAS----,NEW CASES. 
Amanda Strumbaugh vs. Henry Strum-
baugh; action for equitable relief; Porter & 
)[(.-Cray for plaintiff. 
Koch, Gold:!mith, Joseph&:; Co. Y~ . James 
Rogers; action for money; nmount cl.aimed 
$1,133 41. 
Harriet Rinehart, Ephroim Dalley an<l J. 
R. 'M00<ly to the Court of Common Pleas 
and for Knox county, Ohio; petition fur 
ya.eating a part of Ilarriet Rinehart's a<ldi-
tion to Centreburg; Mt.-Clellaml & Culbert· 
son for petitioners. 
John J. Metzger n1. ll enry :l\I. )letr.ger; 
suit brought for partition; Abel Hart, Att'y, 
Mathias Buekholt \'S. Elzy Smith; suij: 
brought for slanderi damage! cl:1 imed S5000; 
Abel Hart, aUorn('y. 
Alice PeSlms Y=-. \rm. Pe.'fflu.s; divorce; 
Same attorney. 
C. lt G. Cooper & Co. vs. John F. 'McII-
Yniue; on cognovit; Mcfotire &, Switzer for 
plain ti.ft; S. R Gotshall for defendant. 
&me vs. Gus. Leininger, ct al; rognovit; 
!!.'l me attorneys. 
PROBATE counT. 
.f'irst and final nccount filed by Torrenre 
l\litehell,guardiau of Angeline J.i·adley. 
MarU1a Fnrquh:ir appointed guardian of 
Joseph J,'arquhnr, aged li years and Mar-
g!l.ret M. Farquhar, a~ecl H; bonti, $.JOO; bail 
D. C. Melick and E. A. Harris. 
Third partial account filed by Benj. F. 
Durbin, gllil.rdian or Jlllius F. Durbin. 
First and final account filed by \Vm. ~r. 
Smoots, Ku'.x flr Xnomi Smoots. 
Application filed by Hugh Kcal, assignee 
of Yonng & -"-lien, to sell (lesperate clnim~; 
con tinned ror hearing to De<:. 14. 
D. F. Jt_;wfng, Admr. of :Martin Flynn, vs . 
Margaret Flynn, et al; petition to sell lt1:ncl; 
hearing and apprni3ement ordered: t1:pprnis-
ers~ Frank "·olf, Uavi<l l.n!'is and F.zekiC'l 
Kingston. 
'First and final nccount. filed by J. IT. Bt-
hout,Eu. of Anna Bebout. 
So le bill fi1e<l by Francis A. Riclrn.rd.!!, one 
of the C::Iecutors of Jesse W. Richards. 
Miss --Beatty,by attorney, asks ]eave 
to file amendment to answer vdthin fiflt.-cn 
1lays from elate; !ftme gmnted. 
First finnl ac.-connt filed by D.R. C'osn,r , 
assignee of James Oliver. 
Inventory .:ind appmisemcnt filet.l b_r Jos. 
::\fctzgnr, Jr., A<lmr. of Jos. :Metzgar, Sr. 
l[otion filed hy l)aniel Ileiple for citation 
n! Trustee of i\Jiller lt T~tcr, to file a set-
n,ent. 
Amended first partial account 
)fnrtin Kunkel, Aclnn. of Samuel 
filed by 
KunkeJ. 
MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
,vm. Blattler and Stella. \Va1Jace. 
Oeo. Davis nn<l Ella Worrells. 
A. E. Rinehart and Laura A. Barker. 
Edward \Valk er ond SndieBeckholt. 
George Cassell and l\linnie Eaton. 
J. Q. A.darns and Amanda Stambaugh. 
S. ,v. Henry and Almeda. Breece. 
Ben Klub und Fannie Forbes. 
RE.lL ESTATE TRANSFERS. 
JI . L. Arnold toAlbcrtClow,land 
in Ho"·ard ............................... .. $ 000 00 
Albert Clow to Ceo. Smith, land in 
Howard ...... , ................. . ............ . 1800 00 
Catharine Col•mnn to J. A. Beers, 
land in Monroe........................... 300 00 
C. A. Conoway to Clarence Yanos-
trand, Jot in Brandon.................. 260 00 
Daniel Monahan and wife to Mary 
,vebber, land in Clinton.............. 1 00 
A. J. Beach, to A. D. Bunn, lot in 
!It. Vernon ................................ 2246 00 
Josephine Seiler to Charles R. Brad-
field, land in LiJx,rty ... ................ 3200 00 
V. E. Dye to C. C. Hil1,lotin ·water-
ford......... .............. .... ................. 250 00 
Tbos. F. Cole to E. ,t F. J. Baker, 
land in Liberty ........................... 14000 00 
J. L. Hancock to Nancy Iles.s, lol! 
in Bladensburg .................. ;········ 250 00 
A. J. Beach to R. ,v C'st, lot m l\I t. 
Vernon •........•..•.....••.•.•• : •..•.••••... 1067 00 
J. Corbin to Julia Denney, land in 
Jack:!00 ... ..... ............................ . . 
M. Hall to Same, land in Same ....... . 
100 00 
600 00 
150 00 J. Elry to &me, land in Same ••...... 
Aaron Sharp to Nathan Sharp, lots 
in Mt. Vernon ............................. 3000 00 
S. T. Vanatta to George Smith,land 
in ~tiller ........... .... ..................... 400 00 
C. Y. Snyder to Catharine Garber, 
land in I!erlin ......... ........... ......... 500 00 
A i"'allure. 
Judgment on two cognovits in favor of 
Mrs. Ella Johnson, one for $3,300, the other 
for.I 500, W(.>re taken in.the Court of ComlUon 
Pleas 1'11C'sday afternoon, against Henry Il. 
Johnson, the Main street grocer. Sheriff 
Beneh sen-N an execution on 1\Ir. Johnson 
in the even in g and his place of busines, hns, 
in con8('(1nence, been cl0se<l ~inrc. The 
litthilitif.-:'I :1.re (.>Stirnnletl nt $5,000 or V..000. 
A~ets perhaps ha1f thnt amount. 
- Autia Stull wn.<\arr£"'lted at Canion, nn 
a charge of infanti ride. 
A MERRY WAR, 
\17 hercln the Vanquished Carry 
off' th«- Spoils anti the Vietors 
the Glor,f. 
There · is nothing "°hich tends so much to 
induce old age to regard hopefully the future 
and remember pleasantly the past, as the 
knowledge thst there are both ready hands 
to smooth "the forrows from the brow of 
care," and warm he3.rts willing to soften 
and ease the decline of life into the vale of 
years. 
The beginning of this month marked the 
51st anniversa.ry of the birth or J:icob 
Colopy, who, wiih his excellent .wife, have 
but recently moyed i.nto a new and com-
modious dwelling house constructed upon 
the old homeste-ed place, 2½ miles East or 
Danville. It is the good forttme of this worthy 
couple to hove friends, these, in conjunction 
with some nenr relatives, took this occn..'ilon 
to demonstrate their affection for for them. 
Hn1'ing first provided themselves with those 
articles which nre supposed to proYoke that 
"How of soul," etc., necessary on an occn-
.!!lion of this kind, they sat down before the 
stronghold of our ,·enerable friend ; nor 
would they consent to raise the siege, to the 
inmates so une::Ipectedly begm1, except upon 
terrnsofsurre,nder which they alone shouJd 
prescribe. In ihe face of an attack so vigorou! 
and determined as was this, opposition 
on the part .of Mr. Colopy would haxe been 
futile; wherefore, like a wiscgen(.>ral, he pro-
vided as best he couJd for the safety or his 
garrison, and surrendered at discretion. 'l'he 
day " 'as spent iri adjusting the terms of 
capit.1l!ltion; one item of which cngagad 
the attention of botl1 Yictorsnnd vanquished, 
y}z: the di!position of the "munimen ts of 
war." In the evening, lfr. John)[. Critcl1-
field1 n va]orous captain of the oppo~ing 
force, and acting in behaJfo( them, present-
ed to ~Ir. Colopy, in a few well chosen 
words, several articles, which the thought-
ful kindness or friend.ship had ~uggestccl; 
to be reL'lincd by him as 30tti.:e;iirs of the OC· 
ca.sion. The f~ti,;ti~ closed at a late hour. 
Among the 125 vi!itors present were three of 
the host'! brothers-one of whom, Edward, 
resides in Kansas-and his sister, Mrs. Ban-
bury. 
LODGt: · ELFC'rlO'.'iS. 
WA60::',"IC. 
\Y. )I. -W. J,'. Baldwin. 
S. \V.-H. 0. 'Vintermu te. 
J . W.-J. A.Shawhan. 
Treas.-Ale:x. Cassi!. 
Sec'y .-S. H. Peterman. 
S. D.-W. C. Yoefadden. 
J. D.-AionzoJaco~. 
Trustees-J. X. Burr, .Ai. R. Ilutchin 50n, 
,v. M. Koons. 
KNlGJIT S or P\'TUHR. 
P. C.- ,r :liter C. lfrFa(lflen. 
C. C.- M. J. Davis. 
V. C.-,v. A. Porter. 
Preh1.te-L. A. Culbertson. 
K. orn. & S. & M. or F.-,vm. Appll"ton. 
:M. ofE.- Will C. McFadden. 
M, of A.-Archie Sundies. 
Inner Guard-L. A. Blanchard. 
Onter Guard-H. C. Smith. 
Representative-H. C. Parker. 
Trustees-L. G. Hunt. C. P. Orei:oQ·. 
·wm. A.. Bounds. 
Mt. Zion Lodge No. 9 will have a public 
instullation of its officers on the In t ~ah1t· 
day in December (26th) . 
Revenue CoJJectlons lbr 1he 11th 
Distriet. 
Hen. J. W. Xewman 1 of Portsmouth, 
Collector of Internal Revenue for this Dis-
trict, makes the following report: 
The total revenue collections for this Dis-
trict during the month of Xonmbcr were 
S123,402 0,.,-an increase of $36,184 77 ornr 
t.he previous month. The taxes pnid were 
as follows: 
On Spirits ...... .... ..... ................... $ 97,280 10 
Deer..... .................. .... ..... ......... 11,075 95 Cigar.,......................... ...... 12,649 05 
Tobocoo ......... ......•.• ......•.. ........• 1,020 29 
Special Tax............................... 1,315 48 
Lists........ . ............................. ..... 21 18 
Total. .................................. $t23,362 05 
The toln1 coliections for NO\·ember, 1884, 
were $95,152 27-showing an incrense for 
month just closed of $28,209 78. 
COUNTY CIJRllENCY. 
GAMBIER. 
Ue,·. Dr. Bates, of Cleveland, is spen Jin g 
a day or two in the yil]agc. 
Mr. Peter Neff is spending the week in 
Clc ,·ela11d. 
l\Cr. Jackson Shaffer had a fine 2-year-old 
steer killed by ihe midnight train last Fri-
day. 
ll rs . Knte Trimble leaves for Chicago to. 
day, to remain several weeks. 
Rev. Dr. James preached la.st Sunday at 
,voostcr. 
Dr. Pendleton Dandrige, or Cincinnati, 
Slll1dayed in this place, 
Mrs. Noah Horn is recovering from her 
Isle attack of paralysis. 
Mr. Lewis Lepley, of Harrison township, 
is suffering from a severe cut on the knee 
cansed hy a falling ax, which he was en· 
deav-oring to pull from the fork of a 1ree. 
HOWARD. 
Dr. J. ,v. Smith is ,uffering from aUac"k 
of rheumatism. 
A. C. Encell, of Lancaster, is vic;;iling in 
this place. 
John White shipped a car-103:d or h~ 
from here last. week. 
,v. H. Ralston purchased fhree hundred 
turkeys last Saturday, al 7c per JX>Und. 
Mr. Fran\: Coleman, of Mt. Yemon, Sun -
dayed in this place. 
George Rightmire started east on Tuesday. 
,!\::,.than Horn returned to hi s home in 
Has tings, Neb., on Monday. 
Messrs. Koons, Graham and Newton, of 
}.It. Vernon, were in town last week. 
Dr. Humbert and wife, of Sparta, ore visit-
ing friends in this place. 
.Mi!l.9 Alice Co1opy was the guest of ){rs. 
r.. 0. ,velker, Sunday last. 
Mr. Quinn, of :Millw(X)()., has le:1sed the 
Howard Honse. 
Geo. Mc Knabb is on the sick list. 
BLADENSBUUG. 
:\Ir. Sam'I Traum, or ,ra1hondin g, is on a 
visit to thiB place. 
)Iiss Sarnh Hess, of M:irtinsbnrg , is "isit· 
ing friends in this place . 
A surprise supper was gi rnn the bnnd 
boys, last Friday night . 
A literary society was organized last Tues-
day night at the Union School house. 
MAUTINSB()RG. 
Cornehus Bartlow is on the sick list. 
Dr. Smith, of Utica, Sundaycd here. 
Ebon Bebout hn s returned from Ashlllnd 
cou nty. 
Carrie Pipe! is snid to be dangcrous]y ill. 
Rev. Lewi.s ~ holding protracted meetings 
ill this place. 
Dr. ,vil son wns in town Saturday night. 
Saruh Floyd has returned to her home in 
this place, after a week 's visit. in )It.Ven1on. 
EleeHon oC Officers. 
Notice is hereby given that the Knox 
County Agricultural Society will hold 
its nnnual meeting at the Court House 1 
in ~It. Vernon, Ohio, on SaturclRy, De-
cember 16th, 188.5, at 1 o'cloc k:1 r. M., 
for the purpose of electing officers for 
the ensuing yenr. The following mem-
bers of the Board of Directors term 
expires, .to-wit: D. L. Nyhnrt, Brown 
townBhip; John ~. Delano, Samncl 
Ewalt, Samuel Bishop, Clint.on; Oscnr 
~Ic.Artor, Harrison ; John Lyal, Hillinr ; 
J~e Hess, Jackson; J. \V. Baker 1 Jef-
ferson; J.C. Levering, lllikdlebury; C. 
B. Jackson, ~Iilford; Peres Critchfield, 
Monroe; Joeinh Bonar, Morris; I. T. 
Beum, Union; L. D. ,vri ght, ,v ayne. 
C. A. i\hrnRDt..\N, Sec'y. 
-Bell ,·ille is greatly \ickled over U1e 
prospect of a new railroad which is to pa!s 
through the village. 'fhc road is to be an 
eastern outlet to the Chicago and Atlantic 
from Marion to Pittsburgh, ond orlicles of 
incorporation have been filed for the Pitts-
burgh, }forion an<l Chicngo" railroad com-
pany. The capital stock i~ $2li0,000, divided 
into sh8reR of $100 each.-)Iansfield Liberal. 
Fredericktown is making arrangements for 
ihe Mme paper rAilroad. This is the same 
old story. 
Interesting State nod Neiirhbor-
ltood Gleanings. 
- _,.,_ ,vaync County ~nPiel~· h:i<: hecn 
organized at :Mansfield. 
- J. ,v. Hay has been appointed Po-:t· 
master at Homer, Licking county. 
- Wm. Safford of Akron is pining away 
fromndoscoflaud:mum ia the Jersey City 
hospital. 
- Robert ),foMill en, in default of bail, 
has been bound o,·er to Court at Newark, 
on the charge of horse-stealing. 
- Ashland is one of the truly goo<l 
counties in the State-hence, there w:1s only 
little indictment by the Grand Jtuy. 
- Ninety- seventh 0 . V. I. rcuncd 3t 
Znnesvil1e-2."i0 presen t. Delegation of ex-
confederates from South Carolina rctnmed 
the n-giment's colors captured at Frnnkli.n, 
Tenn. 
-The Boot st-0:-c of ·C. Enrl, millinery 
store of :.\frs. H. Prophen, and Henry 
Prophet's store nt Cnrclington, ·were des;:f.ro:',·· 
ed by fire. 
- At Xew Straits,·ille, Len masked men 
raided the town prison and libcratecl n man 
named Donley, charged with ~hooting at 
Joe Wl'St. 
- Fnctionnl trouOles in his flock 
caused Re~. H err to resign the p:istor.ite of 
)Jans field Presbyterian chnrch 1 lmt the pe•)-
plc refuse to accept ir. 
-The Grand Jury at )fansfieltl foiled to 
indict James ,vinans and John Cromer 1 
charged with murder of Clara !Io ngh, and 
they hn,·e been S{'t at liberty . 
- -Yrs. Ruth M. Sturges, widow of Eben 
P. Sturges, died at Mnnsfield on ,vec1nesday 
last, at the adYnnce<l age of 83 years. ~he 
was the third wife of l£r. Stnr·•,:;:es. 
-,Uthnr Criss, of Canton, aged 15 year~, 
was bitten by a rnt that had been poisoned. 
The young man had fits an<l died from 
blood poisoning, some months afterwards. 
- An elecfric lig:ht }Jlant was e:stalJlished 
at ~ewarl.: on Fri<lar night Inst hy the B. 
&. 0. railroad company, and the qJ10p!s. 
yard and depot ore illuminal04..l Uy ihc new 
light. 
· - The Edscll Paper Company of Dela-
ware county, ha Ye imcceEded in obtaining :i 
flow of pnre water at a. depth of 230 fc~. A 
hole was drilled througl1 a solid rock the 
entire distance. 
-Congressman Outhwaite has recom· 
men<l¢ Daniel Danehy for PO!lm::i.ster at 
Lancaster nnd the other candidate~ arc ,111 
in nrms and getting up terriblP remon· 
stranoes to the Pre~ident. 
- :\fr. John Rogan, an Qld an<l r~pect~l 
teamster of Newark, wa~ assaulrc(I in open 
daylight on the 2ntl, a.ml robbed of$20. One 
of the gang, who gave the u:une of Bdwnrtl 
Bas.sett, hos been nrresied. 
- Sheep thieves arc gelling in theil' work 
over in JTolme:s county. Daniel Duer, a. 
farmer living near ).lillersburg, had a pa.rt 
of his flock stolen the other night. The 
thieves come in ..,yagons after night. 
- ,Ye a.re pained to learn that the ri,·alry 
l>et,reen Repub lican newspaper at Mansfield, 
the Neir, and the Htrald , ha culminntrd in 
street fight! and libel suiU!. A.II this is 
probabJy a prelude to a. newspaper marriage. 
-JamesBcrkcttaliasWm. Il. Davi~, of 
Akron. has been arrested in Brooklyn, and 
taken f>ack to Akron, on a charge of forging 
\he name of the ·wheeler & "~ilson Scwin~ 
)lachine Company to the extent of $12,000. 
- Thomas Gilmore, a farmer of Ripl~y 
township, Holmes county, has b('Camc em-
barrassed financially and attachments have 
been made on his farm. His liabi1ities will 
e.i:ceed thessse ts. It is stated that ~fr. Gil-
more, in consequence of the tronbk , hn.:-
partially lost his mind. 
- Mansfield had nn interesting news-
paper lawsuit, a few days ago. One )In.rtin 
Doy had taken the Liberal. four years with-
out paying, and was sued for it. The jury 
before Justice Emily, returned a ,·er-
dict in favor of Uie plaintiff for the. full 
amount. Day has to po.y the judgment of 
$7.50 1 thejuryfee of $2.50, the constable's 
and ju stice's fees, amounting to $8.50. and 
an attorney's fee of $20, which mnkes n 
total of $38.50. The moral of this is tl1:1t 
"honesty is the be.st policy/' and that it is 
cheaper fora man to pay for his ncwsp .. 'lper 
tl1en to go to law nbout it. 
- Joseph Ilosdowitch, teller of the 
Farmers' N:itional Bank of Yansfieid, afier 
he]ping himself to $3,000 in cash and $1000 
in securities of the bank, skipped off to 
,Yindsor Canada, and coolly sent word back 
if the bank wanted him he could be fOlmd 
there. P. S.-Hosendowitch has been 
brought back from Canadn. It seems the 
stolen securities of the bank amounted to 
nbout$400,000, and these were hidden un· 
der stables and other out of the wny places 
in Mansfield. a portion of which has been 
recovered. The $4-,500 in cash taken can 
not be found. The man is evidenth· not in 
his right mind. · 
Holiday Excursions - Pan 
Handle Route. 
The Pan-Handle Route-Pittsburgh, 
Cincinnati n.nd St. Louis Railway and 
the Chic.a.go, St. Louis n.ncl Pittsburgh 
Railroad-announces the sa.lc of Cheap 
Excursion Tickets, from n.nd to all sta-
t.ions on its e.,:tensive syslcm,on Decem-
ber 24th, 25th and 31st, 1885, and Jan-
uary 1st, 188G, with limit of return pn~-
sage until Ja.uuary 2d, 188G. 
This liberal concession in rates will 
be greatly nppreciated by the patrons of 
these lines, as affording them nn excel-
lent opportunity to Yisit relatives and 
fri~nds nt n. ,·cry smn.11 cost for trn.n~por-
tatton, 
For time of trains n.u<l rates of fare 
apply to any ngent of foe P:m-Handlc 
Route. 
Uard oc Thank•. 
~IT. YERNOX 1 0., Dec. 1 1 '&',. 
,v e wish to hereby express oul' sin-
cere thanks to our neigbbors 1 friends, 
and citizens genern.11y for their mnny 
n.cts of kindness and words of sym-
pathy during our sore aflliction h, the 
Toss of our dear son. And by the sad 
circumstances of Albert's death there 
baYe been cords of true affection :1nd 
friendship formed between our family 
and that of Dr. Semple which would 
probably ne,·er otherwise haye existetl, 
nnd wo wish to thank them not only 
for their kindness to Albert during his 
two years s!ILy wfth them, but capeci:11ly 
for their expressions of sorrow lrn(l 
grief with u:J in his den.th. 
J. E. BfWEJ.I.J 
M. A. B1mELL. 
LOCAL l\OTIVES. 
CHRISTMAS ! 
Call at Beardslee & Barr's 
two stores, North Main and 
and South Main street and see 
their fine assortment of goods 
suitable for Christmas 'Pres -
ents before buying. 
RETA.IL FLOUR BIA.RKET!I. 
Corrected every ,vednm!lday by A.A. TAY-
LOR,Pr oprietorofKoxos1xo MILLS, \Vest 
Sugar Street: 
Taylor's; KokosingPatent. $1 f,j 'fl, f bbl. 
'' ff ' ' ,:: '.pt- ff 
Be!:lt ...... .. ........ 1 ·K• tf.. ¼ " 
" ...... ......... ;:] ·r i .. 
ChoiceFami1y ...... ................. l 35? ¼ 
.. " ...................... 681!!" 
_i\n1bC'r ................................ 1 2.j ~r ! " 
••••••• • .. ••••••• ••.•••••• .•• 6,'J ·p } 
Wheat ................................................ !;: 00 
The Trade supplied at miUal discount. 
Orders can be left with local deolers 1 &t the 
llill ,or by poatal,and will be proioptl yfilled 
J.OCAJ", NOTl()ES. 
U .4.PPl' WIVES 
l\fn.de by n. Clirislmfls Present of :1. new 
set of Lace or TI:l.w Silk Curtain~, pnr-
chnsed of 
10dec4t J. ;,:;PERRY & Co. 
Look at the elegant Broni-;e 
Frames and Mirrors, at 
'f. L. CLARK & SoN's. 
,Yhite l:nlaundried Shirts :l.t .)f) cents 
1llHl $1, nt 
J. Sn:nnY & Co',. 
Choice line of Novelties, 
Fancy Goods, Fr&mes and 
Mouldings, and House Furn-
ishin g Specialties. Everything 
new. Glad to have all come 
and look through the New 
Stock. ED. 0. ARNOLD, 
:Mead's Old Stand. 
Novelties in Hungarian 
Pottery and Burmese Glass· 
ware, just opened at 
'I', L. CLAUK & SON'S, 
(:Ja.:.i!-iwn.rc, chenpest nt Beam·~. 
ALL NEW 1ND FRESH. 
No Old or Shelf-\Vo1·n Stock, 
anti P1·lces Extremclr 
Low. 
Elegant Gift Ilooks, Stand-
ard Sets, in Cloth, Hn.lf C':tlf 
and Seal Bindings, Poets and 
Text Books, sui table for 
Christmas, in entirely new and 
attractive bindings at 
F. F. WA.HD & CJO.'S. 
Close buyers will fiud it to 
their interest to look through 
our stoek of Holiday Goods. 
ED. 0. ARNOLD. 
Quillr<1 LiningR for "~l':.tps1 :.1L 
J. RPERRY &. (•o·~. 
Xmas Presents, iVcrlding 
Presents·, Birthdiiy Presents, 
for a 11, at the New Store of 
En. 0. ARNOLD, 
D. \V. 11cad's old stand. 
NE\V STYLES 
In Canes and Silk Umbrellas, 
atF.F.,V A.RD& CO'S, 
Umb rella Stands, Ilat Racks, 
Candle Sticks, Girandoles, 
Smoking and Sealing Sets, 
Fine Lamps, :Manicure Sets, 
Comb and Brush Sets, Vinc-
grettes, Button Hooks-in 
Bras s, Copper, Bron;1,e and 
Silrnr. 
Photographs, 
Oleographs and 
cheap, at 
India-tints, 
Chromos, 
T. L. CLARK & SoN':s. 
l\'en·ous Debilitated Hen 
Yon nrc allowed fi. free trial or thirtr 
days of lhe use of Dr. Dye's Celebrated 
Voltnic Belt witli Electric Suspensory 
A.ppliances, for speedy relief and per-
manent cure of.._ enons Debility, lOF-s 
of Vitality nnd )Ianhood 1 nnd all kin-
dred troubles. Also, for mnny other 
diseases. COmrlcte r~loratlon to 
hcnllh, vigor anc ma11hood gunrnnteed. 
No risk incurred. lllustrntcd pnmphlet, 
with full informntion 1 termg, cc•t., mailed 
free by addressing Yoltaic Belt Co., 
Marshall, lllich. ~Joct13t. 
lloliday Announcement. 
We sh all open our Stock o{ 
Fancv Goods and N ovclties 
for tl;c Holiday 'frade , earlier 
than usual, this season, and 
we invite your attention to 
th e Assortment as bcin~ un-
n~al1y nttracti ve. We be-
lieve it will be very much to 
your nd ,·n.ntn.gc .to sec our 
Goods before you buy. 
J9novl T, L. CLARK & Son. 
.A. 0 a..::a. :0 -
To all who nrc :--uJl'ering from th(' ('r-
rors nn<l indiscretions of yon th, nl'n·ous 
WC'akne.~~, enrly Ucr,ty, lo:-;s of mnnho0c.l 1 
&c., I will sencl a 1·cc.:ipc th1lt will cure 
you. li'rcc of Clrn.rg:e. This great reme-
dy was <liscon:~re<l by n. missionary in 
South America. ~end fi.scJf.nddre~~en-
vclope to the Rev. Jose11h 'I'. Jnmnn, 
Rl<thon D, cw York ('ily. !!Jlyly. 
1-Iolidn.y Goods-huge Y~riefy, :md 
rork bottom pl'i('e~, at BE.\"' .-:.. 
Everybody inYited to come 
and look at tho Novelties and 
Fancy Goods a.t tho New 
Store. Something new in c,· . 
ery day. Come often. 
ED. 0, AHNOT.ll. 
F. J. D' ARCEY. 
OPERA HOUSE SALOON, 
llI01JNT YEUNON, OHIO. 
\\"hole!;Ale Dealer In and 'Bottler or lbe C11rl"¥ 
tlau Moerltln:Jll'eWIOk,CO.'I CelcbraCed CID• 
elnnan Bet.r, lbe only Pure a.nd l1.aat1u1. 
terated Deer Now lo lhe Market. 
• 'l'he :\Ioerlein Deer has been awa1'.tcd ?be 
Jlighcst premiums over ~~11 competitors at tl1e 
9iucinn~ti fxhibit~on of art nnd Jndu ... try 
m.1881, il2, 83 and 84; alro granU oomph· 
r,lunenlary gold medals of merit. in 1883 and 
84 . Tbe::liocrlein Beer i.~ brewed from the 
fin~t grades of imported and domestic hops 
and malt, prepared by the best procc-.s 
known to science. It is of a dclicntc amber 
color, 11as a wholesome !s!Yory flavor, and 
leav~ a most palatable bop after taste. It isn 
gcmune·and pure old Jager and docsnotcon-
rnin a particle of any injurious ingr<'<licnt 
and being ab,;:olntely free from all adultcm~ 
Hons is freely recommended whenever a ton-
ic is needed. It J1as proved to be ycry bene-
flcinl and nutritious for children wrnlitls 
an<l the ngcd. It has been te.,ted lb~ past ~ea-
son by hundreds of the l.>e<it beer jud~s of 
Yt. V4:rnon aud yicinity, and all without 
exception were unanimous in tJ1eir prn.i~ of 
its good qunlitie!Z. It meets with ready and 
Jarge sales nil OYer the U. S. The :.\foerlcin 
Beer is shipped East as fur as Boston it.is 31-
so ~Id in New York-City, Rochester.'.1.lbnn}' 
1'.h.1ladclph!a. and all tbe principal :F;.'lhteri1 
c1ucs. In P1ttsburgb,Po. 1 where there is sharp 
competition between ::ill large Amcriean 
brewers it has an axerngc sale in theqummer 
sea.son of tiO car-loads of 6G barrels each per 
m.ontli, being more beer than is: Bbippcd into 
P1tt:--burgh hy all other outside breweries 
rombinc.d. ltissoldin all towns of much 
importance in Ohio, Indiana and Kentucky 
:m<l mect.i with a 1:trgc sale in the Southcr1; 
S.intes~nd all through Bouth Amertc::i., Cin-
c:1.1111~h r h~ a worl<l wi.de reput.ation ,nn<I 
CmcumaU claims to cont:un more breweries 
tJ1011 any other city in the U. S. '!'here :ire 
2SG."J P:aloons in the city of Cincinnati and 
the )Iocrlein Beer is handlt.'<l by nearly' lGOO 
saloons out <_if the 2,-.t.>3,and tl1ey h:i, ·e iA> pay 
from 4Uc to ~:t per h:1rrt'l more for 1he Moer-
lcin Beer thon nnv other hc<'r ht~W(.'t:l in Cin-
cinnati. Xow wl1~· dO(•.s Hm"e HIOO dealers 
use the ltoerlein Beer when tlJ.ercnn ~ct.any 
other Cineinnati beer for le-s nlon~·• If the 
)loerlein llccr wa.s not the bc:>it L<'er.brewcd 
in Cincinnati the public woul<l not demand 
ii,. neith<;,r ~.ould the. trade rn:i· the cxtrn. 
price for 11. I he t!St!lbl1i,.h111<:nt.s of the C'hri!s-
ti.01.1 )1oer1ein Drewing Co, in Cincinna1i,:1rc 
v1s1ted annunlly by thous::rnd'!I of tmnlcrs 
who reckon tlic brt'('at brewery among lh(' 
ob/·ects meriting their attention. ~o truth-
fu person can di~pute the following fad~ 
ilrnt. the )foerlein liecr i.<J the best and purct,l 
beer brewed in Ohio, and has few, if anv 
equals and no superiors in the lT. S., thill 
they brew about a.s much beer each year as 
any other two breweries in Oliio, :u1d al,out. 
clouble us mu ch M all three Columbus brew-
eries combined. The )foerlein Brewery is 
the '"!lOQ;t complete 31H] most modern brew-
ery rn Amcr1co. Their l>cer comm:111ds n. 
higher price thnn any oUier brewed in Ohio. 
lt~hns.a bet.ter reputation than anyoth(.>r 
beer b~wed 111 Ohio. ,ve pay more per bar-
rel fut it than any whoksale dealer in Knox 
county pays for bC'er. ,ve handle it.on nmnr-
gin of 12c. per barre.I, which ia n, do~e as 
any pe~on can handle beer unlessat n. loss. 
There is not a wholesale dealer in Knox Co. 
but whnt mak('S about 5 times as much prof-
it as we tlo. rnprinciplcd dealers will tel lo 
YOU that ther C3n furni~h you with other 
beer tha.t wil equal tl,e Mocrleiu, but they 
would not bet one cent. that it. was.,Veknow 
that we have the best beer !'IOlcl in ML Ycr-
non, and we nrc ~ati~fied that ncor}y eyery 
de!'lcr in this city honestly think!!in his own 
nund ns we dol but hates to acknowledge it. 
\Ye ;to not nua we wiH not~. coax, or in-
s1~t .,on any doo1C'r [to handle 11, m•ither will 
we spend nny mon<·y to further its sale n.s 
we are fun1i..,;:liing it to the t.ra<lc a alrnoi,.t 
actual c.os~1 though ony denier tliflt has nn 
eye to bu~me~ nnd the welfare of his 1mt-
rons at heart would hn.ndle uo othC'r l.>eer 
bu~ Mne~lcin·s .. \Ve t}uote the following 
strictly ca~h Pnccs to tbc tr.ul(• d('li\'ercd 
anywhere in Mt. Ycrnon: 
Keg Beer in ¼ or 6 per 1 bbl.................. ISO 
Bottled Beer, Quarts, Put. Stop , :! <loz. 
case, per case ................................... 1 ;)5 
};ationnl Export bottled at Bottling 
Dpt. of Drewery, Quarts, 2 doz.en in 
~:~1i\f~ ~Pii;;_j. ·by·ti;eK~i;"o~· 1 ;·1>o~t1!~ 
at lowt!St poss1bic rates. ,v e therefore ~olici t 
the pub1ic when desirin~ n. prime article of 
beer to take tliese facts mto fnvorable t·on-
sideration and we respectfully cnuhon till' 
~ul>lic ag:1in1;t ming any other beer lmt th(' 
,[ocrlcin. lf yourdealer docs not keep it 
write lll>Olld We Will mail YOU rrkC'~. Y ()U 
co.n re.st RS:,urc<l that the )IOC'rlem is not n 
bu!-t-head bctr , neither do they u~ gluco!'ie 
1-0 highly color it. Thi:-i heer i~ now on ale 
in kegs and bottles :it the following wC'll-
k11ow11 t>lnccs in l\[t. \"ernon: J.LonJ:i; & t'o'!4 
rc-:staurant, Yir1e Ht.; TJ1e Arlington H.ti5hrnr-
:1nt, B. J. Grnnger, Pr'4,p., South Main· 'fhc 
DeJii,onico nc~taurnul, K R. ).filler, 1',rr)p., 
8outh Main; .J:i~. ,vt1li:.l1, Ea:-t Gambier Ht · 
II. Ewin'", at H. & 0. R.R. dc:pol; The Ot'N..'r~ 
House. R..-t'ic)(.m, nrnl ai Tho s. Taylor· . ~le 
Wholesol<' .\it:cnt for JJathnway & Gortlon ·~ 
premium XXX HOC'h£'s;:ter Cream Ale. 'fhLi 
nlo i<i highly '-J)OkC'n of hy t.'V<'ry!Jo<l~, who 
11ses it 011d the Inst ~la.«s out of the I 1):trrt'l 
is a.<.c l"('am:-· and liHly as t1ic Jir:--1. 
PritC' to the trade in ¼ bbl~, only 1.kliv~rcJ 
in )lt. Verncrn $-1. We cure not who h<' is or 
how mm ·h he i~ worth the forc>goiJ1g prkes 
:i.rc strictly c.'l,h. JJ~aler :-1 arc n•,pectfully in-
vitet"l to call ond inl'pt.-d our Cle,·cl:md ~·r-
pump, pat\1 Oct. ~h' t-i.J, nnd ~Tt' il work. Jt 
draw s eYery drop of 1J{'{'r out of the keg nntl 
k(.>cps beer frc-.sh, eremny nnd ~pnrkling nny 
length oftim('. lt di tanc·1..·s all oth<'I' lK>l·r-
pnmr~ ; j,., \'Cry .,impJt.• in ('Oll ~{rud io n nn(I 
not hnl,IC' togt'I Ont of ord1..•r. 
TIIE OPERA ROUSE ISALOO~ 
•'OR Dt:l,IC'ACIES. 
Imported &hwl ' il1..cr:111(1 Limburg Cl1c1;!S('1 
Hussian Finrtlines;:1 1Iollund IIcrrinj(, (':1vi:1r, 
Piddetl Eelc;i, !-4:ilt ~ardell'I, Wic.nerwur.-11, 
hot or cold; Pirkl~l Pigs F~.t. Viddl'<l Tripe 
Cream nretzel .°", Pure llo~r:.uli~h 2:>C'. Her 
<1nnrt1 be:st l'N'nc•h :Mn-..tru:tl lOC. ix,r 
quart, lfoerlc>in·s C't•khratC'd Cindnnati 11('(.•r, 
on tap :ind in hottles. Jlau,1d1away & (ior-
don's fnmou'i prcmiu1n XXX Cream Ale 011 
tnp. The world fo.111m1s Duffy :\lo.It \\'hi<..ky 
in bulk nnd in bottles. \\ .. c hn,·l' al'lo oi1 
hand a large line of importt.-d bottll>d good~ 
that we ha.vc had in stock forthc ]a!-t 3 ye:u·q 
thnt we will do!-c out regon.llc"'J of oo~I, 
rather than l'!lrry thrm. These good! con-
Picture fr:unc-s mndc t0 ortkr 
Beam's. Look at the cleg:1nt line 
moulding before rou frame. 
sist of ,vise & ~folmn·c; C'-0rk lri<th \\'lih:ky; 
F'ro~t & Co'q. London Tum Gin; Hnim.:lcy's 
Acotch Wh~ky, Oilkt\'s <:c,rrnnn Kn1mH<'I, 
at :Mumm'~ Chnmpaw,e, 'luartw and pint"; 
ot Imported c"1aret:i, Port.", ~herry, Rhine ~nfi 
GEl\'TS, 
,ve lm,·e bargains in Kiel Glove~ 
:Muffleni, which you ought to sec. 
Sec the new Lustre Glass 
and ware, at 
Cnfawbn Wines of different . mokc-, i Guine«ij' 
XXX ~nblin Stout, Ba~s .Ale, Scotch Ale, 
Cn•st.nlized Rock and Hye, Peach 11.nd Hon-
ey: Cocon Liqueur, anti other brnnds too nu-
merous to mention. 'fh c above mC'ntion('(] 
goocl.s arc the finest. mnde of the vnrious 
kinds mentioned, but they com(' too high 
for this market, and we have ,lcci<letl to i..cll J. SrF.RRY & Co. 
The greatest pleasure to 
have all come and look. All 
Goods marked in plain figures 
at the New Store. 
En. 0. ARNOLD. 
1,'11\'E UNDERWEAR 
For Lru.lies and Gents, regular madc 1 
best assortment in the city, a.t 
J. SPERRY & Co'~. 
Largest Stock, Lo,Yest 
Holiday Goods, at 
. 
Prices, on 
DE.Di',.:. 
LargeAssortment of Cigars, 
also Fine Cut and Ping To-
baccos, at Beardslee & Barr's 
Store, North Main street. 
Ultrlst111as is N ea1• at 
Hantl, 
And you are advised to call 
and make your selections early 
from the very attractive line 
of Holiday Goods at F. F. 
,v A.RD & CJO.'S, while 
the Stock is complete, as they 
have plenty of room and will 
make no charge for storage 
until Christmas. :!i.Snov;i 
Steel-wheeled Tricycles and 
Wagons, the best for the 
money,at 
T. L. CLARK & SON'S. 
1 , 000 JUcn 
,vA.nted immC'dint~ly. lTnloniling- 0ur 
new schoo11Ns of Cinc-innnti fleer, c·old 
as ice cnn mR.l.:e it. Capitn.l required, t; 
cents ench. Apply immediately nt 
21my6m THE OPERA Ho es£ SA1.oo;s-. 
'I.'. L. OLA.HK & SoN's. 
A REMINDER. 
When contemplating a. trip 
to New York, Boston, Phila-
delphia, Chicago, St. Louis, 
Kansas City, or any point, 
North, South, East or West, 
don't fail to take the popular 
Mt. Vernon & Pan Handle 
Route. Good connections and 
first--::lass accommodations. 
1Qnovtt 
A Sensible Man 
\Vouhl w-1e Kemp's Il11ls:1111 for the 
Throat mnl Lung~. IL is curing more 
cases of Coughs, Colds , Astlunn, Bron-
chitis, Croup, and all Lung TrouLles, 
than nny othC'r medicine. The proprie-
tor has authorized Dr. P. A. Baker lo re-
fund your mon('v if1 after tnking thrcc-
fonrth:1 of 11, lv>tt'k•, relief ii,, not olitnin-
c<l. }Jric(' r,o ePnti,, and 1. Tria1 size 
free. ang:l()'JyJt 
PAUIER'S l,AUNDltV BLUF. 
0.)nfains Ko Acid. Will Xot Spot 11r fn 
jurc the Finc!'it l-'al>ric'-. 
PALMER'S SIFTING BOX BLUE 
Is put np in the lnrgC'st fin• and ten ccn 
boxes in the markt•1, arnl i, ,h·,·i~k,lly the 
best bluing solU. 
E . A. PALl'-iElt & URO., 
Ch•, ·ehmd, Obio, 
!I CURE FITS! Wbeo I ••JO c:ur<t 1 do uo1 m•an m,irelJ 10 1top th~m ror • 
llm• and 1h1n hav~ 1h11P1 n111ru t&&rJn. I """"a a rldlul co,.._ 
J hue made the ,:11-aci of li'l'l'lj 1 KPll.ltPS\" or W'.lLlJNU 
8ICK.N ESS a lire-Iona 1tudy. 1 warra..11  mJ remedJ to ctira 
tbe worn C&H&. 1'actloHothil" b••• rall..:t la DO nuoa tor 
IIOt now rffOIITIDS I cu.-.. tffDd at 0119 for a trNllH 111d • 
J"rff llotlle or m7 lnfalllble remedy. 01•• lbp,....aDd P~I 
Office. 11CNla~::~!~~.·:.o~Mi',~l~ba;:.:ls~'.!ilDe': ~~ 
them for less thnn actual tin,t ..:-oi;t. to du'<C 
them out. 
Ladies refreshment. rooms immc<liutcly 
ovcrhrod, on 1.St floor. :Entrnn<'e frvm )11\in 
or ''inc streets, snmc as to Opcr:1 House. 
Xo questionaple or impro1)("r char:ictl'rs 
will be permitted in rooms. 
Duffy's Pure ~Ialt Whiskv. 
l'urc, unaclultcrntC'Cl nntl absolutely f1~ 
from ful<il oil. 1t is the only whisky thnt 
can be safely I'CC'ommen<lcd by tlic Medical 
fraternity to their patient.~. It ha! lx>cn cn-
dor~e<l by the most eminent physician. and 
chemists in America, anti L'tuSC() e:1clui:.ive1y 
by onr 13,000 phy~ichms in their prndicc 
in the U. K lt lia.s been !<UCCCl:!Sfu1ly intro-
ducecl and is U~("(l in nearly nil principal hos-
pitals ond curuth•einstitution<tin this oun -
try. lt is the onh• medicinnl whl~kv thnt 
lu1.s !ilOo<l cri1iea1· chemical t.e~ mft<le by 
such eminent men ns Prof. Henry A. ~lott, 
Ph.D. Ii'. C.8., und Dr. :..1. E. A1'C'ndt an-
alytic.'l.l and consulting «:hcmist. l>oth of 
New York. Profc5sor .Albert E. Menke, D. 
Sc. 1". f'. S. F. f. C .. analytical t.'hcmiijt, de-
lmrtmcnt of agriculuturc ,vashillb'1.on, ). C., anrl the lute 11:lrvry :L. Byrrl , 1•n·~i 
dent of tht' faculty Unltimore ~k-tlica (·ol-
lcg:c. Oftlie importance ofpnrit,·, in all ;1r-
ticlc s u~C'<l in the tr(.>atnient or (\iN'n~1·, loo 
much cannot bo ~'l.id, and 01 public"honlil 
demnnd and the tmdc Eihould supply rn1ly 
such articles. Thi s whibky if takt.•n at'l·ord-
ing to tlirection s is warrll.ntc<l lo cure '-on-
sumption, if use<l in iis earliest stagt!S. Jn 
eases of penumonin , diptberia, ml\lnria, 
henunorrha!(e~, all pulmonary t'Ompla.in~, 
low feye~, dy~pepsln. untl indigestion it i~ 
very highly r0<.-ommended. In lli~Hl4CI) 
where :1 stimula.nt is required, it is n valu -
able aid on account of its absolute purity. 
On nnd aner nee. hi, 188.5. The 0J>l'ra 
House Sa.loon will not handle or use nny 
other whisky but Duffy's Pure Malt " 'llis-
ky. Jn order to give the public n chant-e 
to te!<i the gOOO qualities of this whibky we 
Jul\-~ '-leci<l\.'1 to ~tail the 1)8.ffi0 by th<> ~in-
glc ga1lon :it thC' Duffy Co'~. ,Yhole11:al(1 
prh'e per i;:nllons hy the bnrrt'l to thC' trrulJ.', 
whieh ts $.1,00 per ~lion until J;rnuary 1"4t, 
1 ~l"-(i. Prh-«:' pe1 •1tmrt bottl<' ·1.01). 
H.~1.ci·lfullv 
'I' ll r: OPEil.\ ll<H"Sl·: S.\ T.00:S, 
IO nn•l 1:! \'int>:-:1., \It. Yemon, 0 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAL ES'l'ATE 
OOL-UMN. 
ALL KINDS OF REAi, ESTATE 
UOIJGHT, SOLD Al\'D EX• 
('U4NGED. 
No. t:111. 
2 1 ACflF.S of land adjoining t11c"'I:1)·lo 2 )!ill~," bounded on tlll'ee !"ides It) 
F:trects o.nd ori the other by then. & 0. n. J:. , 
one aqua.re from the JJ. & 0. depot-acces:<=11 ·
blc to both rntlronds. Thi~ is the mo.!!lt ,mil a· 
ble tract for 1Ul\nUfacturiJ1g J)UTJ>OSeS llOW in 
the city, and will be disposed of foruo 01111·1 
purpo~e. Price $,2000, <'nsh. 
(No.439. 
T EN Cl1oice Yncant. Building Lots, only two squares from the B. & 0. depot; ar· 
tesi.an wells mny be bad on them nt au ex-
pense of $30. !-'rices $300 to s.ir.o, on pay· 
men ts to suit the pnrchasen:. 
.No. ·HO. 51 ACHES, three f<quures from n. &, 0. 2 depot, suitable for manufucluring pur• 
poses, for gardening or for cow 1iasturcj ar-
lC'~ian well. Price !:iOO ::m ncrc (lU tirne . 
Xo • .au. 
T WO Choice Building Lot-., comer Hark· 
ness anti Division strcet!'i, good burn. 
Price $325 each, on payments of one doJJar 
a week, or $025 for the two. Who C'Onnot 
sa.,·e fifteen ~nts per dny to buy a lJOme? N'o 
longer any cxcu:iic for hom(•Jc.i;:~ pe-Oph• • 
No. >131. 
H OCSBaud ont•-Jialf lot, on \Vci:,,t Ham-tramick tit.: hou~t· contains four rooms 
anq cellar, e~cell~nt weJJ, cistel'II, :,,lahle, 
fruit, t\"r. I'nce, $(]Oil, 011 payment (Jf S;JOO 
ca'-'h, nnd $5 per month, .A b.u'µain. 
No. 432 . 
N EW J<'flA)IRHOl'RB, coriwr ('hc:-.innl 
street. nod l~h-endde Park; fonr room; 
and cellar. l'ri,·e $>:-00, 011 payments of $JO(J 
ca".}1 nnd $10 pt·r mm1t!J. l?ent only l 
Xo. t31. N E\V }"'1. . I!·: HOl'SE on Bra.dclot:k St.; fou1 " n:~ nud t•ct\ar. J'rice $hi.I(/, 
on payments 1,. ~100 rn-.h. :mtl ~10.00 1w1· 
mcmth. '\ ' J1y 1,:,,,. re111 ·, 
'·o. >1:Jt. N EW FH.\~F, HOl.Hl•:, ,m f-:tlu1l11~ky 
rst:e<·t, rontainfog fln• I110nH1 nml cellal' 
Nm,·(·nieut tQ sd1ool; in a g<,od nr.i1d1hm~ 
hood ; ~tone p:w ment; stone' 1•ement ('C'llnr· 
good ci ... tcm, J1ydrunt, &c. Vd('<' I@. P1w~ 
mcut, $200 ca.•h nntl :-0:10 J)('r n.onth. )'It 111iv 
t\.'nt 110 lonrer ! ! · 
No. ,J:JO. T W<?-~TOJtr !HUCK, modt:1·11 style, ('OJl· tnmmg nmc rooms, and three room 
stone celJar, with good drain und ('<>nwnt 
floo~, stone wulka, cistern, well, hydr:mt, 
&C'., &c; hou~ newly p:iinh.'<1 und Jm)JC'red 
throughout; co1nrnic11t to businf"~~; 0111• 
qqunre from )lain ~tn•d one i-qunr(' fron1 
Union Scl1ool1 mid 0110' squaro from two 
clm~l~cs; :i. H':t -cla.ss pro1.1(.>rly, in fir. t-clos~ 
ro11d1tion :md m n fn·i,.t.elu..'-lrt neighborhood 
pri~, ~,500, on payments of $1,500 ,•n!-I; 
~nd $(,OO a ycnr; will tnke o ~nrnllerpropC'rtr 
m part }13) lll(·nl; 1:i.rµ-(> di~<'Otlllt tor ull t·u-.11 
down. 
No. t2S. I )iJ'RO\'ED J,1.<\Jt),J1 JUI :tC'I'('~ in Hm,,cJi 
county Knnsaf!, two mile!'! fi<H1th of 
Bunker Hill, n thriving to\\ 11 on the Kan"ati 
Pacific ~Ulilwny, Northw<·rtt J, ~tlon 1~, 
Towosb1p 14, Jtnn1,tc 12· f.ntmf house Hix2-J 
containing lhrce room~· Jund block loan; 
soil, .rolling prai.rie., 70 ~cres ,;,,dcr culti\'n-
tion, 2H ~c.re! m«;naow; pea.ch orchard; twQ 
never-fa1lmgRprmgs on the farm and good 
wel~ ai the liou.~; on publir rond nnd co11-
\'Clllent to school. Prko $~'0 per u1·rc on 
pa,·m('>nts of$400 cmih anti $[,00 per vt•ur· 
will exchnnse for n form io Knox ('Oljnty I 
or properly rn )ft. Yernm,. ' 
(Xo •Ul 
A CHOICE JHTJJ,DJNG LO'l' ccn·erc<l 
with fmit t~1t. only lJ ~CJ.u~rcs from 
the Postomce, on J~ast Vine l:itrcct· J>rice 
$1,200, on time payment~; discount f~r(:usJ1. 
NO. 42:.1. 
E XC.ELLE. "f Duildh1g Lot, comer llrt\ dock and Durg"!<" ~lr<>et~; prire 250, ) 
psym<.>n1s to suit. 
No . 4i20 .. 
H Ol'SE nnd onc•linlf acre of lflnd an 
,VOO'!itCr aH•tme; hOUMC ront4ins 1-~\'ell 
room~ at1d cellar; well, fruit. U'('{IS of ull 
kind~. l'rke $1200, on pnymentti oi' ont'-
third ra!-ih; ha lance in one niul two vca:ni. 
o. <l.lJ. 80 ACRES wHhin the corporulio11 of De~hlerl Henry county, Ohio n tow11 
of 1,200 popu ation. ne~lilcr ho8 thrc<> 
railronds-tlh~ JJ. & 0., T. & D. and the D. &, 
M.j the lnnd ia cro~sccl by tho JnHcr rond· 
pike a1ong one end of tht:! lund· cleor<.'d hmd 
:1tljoi11ing lhi11 ~ ucrcs hns beci'1 sold nt $100 
an ncre and. thii; tract will be worth U.!!1 mnC'li 
when d '~red upnnd fcnC'ed. ] 1rif'O 110w ~J -
000 upon ::m:-:k111tlofpaymt·1.1ts !O :-nit pu;_ 
ch:i~et~, or will trmlc for n Ill('(' hltl(' farn1 in 
Knox c-ounty.f 
.No. ~llo. 
F .t.\HM,2:!aert's,-J milt•s~uthwe:...tof i\ lt. Vernon, 2 niiJes ·ort11 of ]lan~; l1oust 
two room ii nnd <:ellar; hams 22.x:.?:.?; torn-
cri!J o.nd WR!fonhom,<', }{Oo<l~~JlrinA", orPhnrd 
!'f -50 tree. 1 ,6 fr1:RP8 ,·111(.>~, on n good ron,l, 
rn e.xccllenl 1w11.{hborhood. Pi·ko $15'.lo in 
pnymenh of $.';20 rn~l1 1111\! $~1(K) n ,·t•nr' f1,r 
tin• yt•art1. . 
No. 307. a llHH'K HOl'.SE and full lr,t oi, )lnnf<firld nv('nt1c, ul a hnrgnin honijC contain~ ten rocnns umi 
elJnr :md wi!l b(' sol1l nt rost (Ill 
Jong time p~ymc•nt~. A li-o Jh e 
vac:int lots nlljoinilig for i-ol<> n1 <'081 on 1]H\\'-
m('nt'!I of $o J>t'r 111011(11, <1r \dll huilll fllll:il I 
honqe on lh('tt:C lol'! on pnymeutsof $t0 pt•r 
month. 
No. 80!1. 
T ]J H]~J<:-. E\"l{N'J'HS inler('st in n11 SO 
. ~('re farm/ hn1f mile J.:nst of J.cmi \'illt>, 
l,1ckrngroun y,Ol1io;rid1, Llork~oil. J'rit·t• 
$1200; will C'xd1nnr,e for properly in Moun1 
Vernon. · 
l\'o. :J!iO. 
H Opf-;R rtlHI lot,mc ~quo.ref-;outh of J•ub 
. he RqunrC', on Mnin SL, l'rl'<lcl'icktown 
Olno., a.t the lo_w p1-i('l' of $450, in pnvrnC'nlN; 
$25c.1-chand$:,permon1h. /\hnr,_..nf11-ren 1 
onlyl 
No . !183. U NDIVIDED half inll'rc~t in I\ hm1incRK prO~X'r.ly i11 J)('~J_iler, Ohio; 2 lot~ nnd ~ 
story budd111g on Mam 81.j f!M~room 2ilx50 
ftctj ~U Btory <lidded into five roo11HJ for 
dwt•ll1ngsi nt the low Jlrice of $360. 
.No. :178. VACANT LOT, Cor. Pal'k nnll Sugar Sta 1 
at$2i6 01~ ony kind of paymrnts !ois11ii. 
No. 380. 0 1.lOICl~ VacnntLot,on Pnrk t., nit300 
m payment of f6 per monUi. 
.No. 371. SEVEN copi .. leftofthe lntc IIISTORY OF KNOX CO NTY; imbscrip!ion price 
*'!·50;.se11 now for:M; complete record ofsol-
d1e~ m the war frorn Knox countyi everv 
sold1('r should have one. · 
.No. :169. 
2 VA AN'!' LOTS on Che. tnut nnd Sugnr 
sirccti, ,3 ~q11orcsfrom tlic 1 'Toylor milli-1 ,, 
$100 for the two, $10 CMh, and $5 pC'rmon1i1. 
No. a1s . 
T EXAS LAND SCRIP iu pieces or 040 
acr eoch nt 60 renl" }ler ncN>: will c,r-
change for property in Mt. Vemon or smul I 
f11.rm; dii-rount fon :nah. 
1'~0. 3-t2. L OT ih..13:.? ft ton Vincslrcet J ~"' 11t1r(!.1; 
. " re&tof !.lain st reel , known n's ( la· !,Jlap-
luit ~h1:1-rch pro~t1y/' tho builtlin~ is 40.,:70 
ft.>et, ism good condition, 11cwly pn111tc<l nnd 
new J:Llt1.le roof, 110w rented for cnrrin~c paint 
shop ut$160 ])t.'r :H111mn; ul~o .,,:mull l'lw4:'llinK 
ho.U1,eon same Jot, rcnti11J:(nt$84t1 •r t111num; 
ll~100 of larg ,houE-c 12680, or v 1_,. went of 
1, .. 00 a) ear; price oft-mall house s~ 00; pn.v-
ment of $~00a yC'nr, or will S(•11 tho propc1 ty 
at $3000, rn }mymcntof $300a yenr; tli~\·oun t 
fur ~hort. time or rn,h. 
NO.:J:J0. 
~-~~~~~~-I WJl,L ~uil.tl 1n•w dwelling l10U!il'S on n11 good btuldmg lot s !ls cun be found in hit. 
Vernon, finishOO complete and 1,aintctl aud 
qe)l nt the low price of $.'K.10, on pnyme,;t~ ol 
$25casb and $.tpC'rmontlll\tGpt 'r 1·t!nt. Huy 
a hom e !! 
I F YOU WANT 'l'O IIUl' A 1,0T, 
n·~ou,vAN'f'l'OSE1,LAJ..,01', lfyou 
want t'? huy a house, if yon wnnt to sell your 
hou~e, 1f you want to l111v :1 farm, if you wnn t 
to sell n farm,iiif you wiut to lottn m<mey, if 
l~.o want to horrow rnon<'v, in flhort 1 jf yon 
nAN'l''l'OJtfAKt: l!IONEl' ,,all on 
J. S. BRADDOCK, 
lllT, VER O.N, O . 
ALL SORTS. 
llt•rt .\dolf committ~l snic..·itle IJy Jir-
rn_g :1. Lnllet intr, his h(':ul, ilt .-\.n:hl,oltl, 
Ohio. 
T\\O ur three wdl 1..h.·fint>d l'ttses of 
:'mallpox havf• been di~c..·nvercJ i11 Chi, 
cago. 
llrucc & l;\1.1 \~fllTiage 10.annfacturNS 
or Cincinnati, h:1.\'e mnde nn n!:l~ign-
ment. 
Jncob ShtLt1crwnsfotnliy :<1hot by John 
Uilmnn, inn bnr-room qnnrrel. nt Loui.s-
,ilk. Kr. 
The estate of tlie 1Rte J•eter Donahue-, 
,he :-;an Francisr.o millionsirf'. it' valned 
:\t :! 1 :!,000,000. 
i'l'inee lli~mnrek hns upheld b('{ore 
tlw• Jlcirhstng thr Gt'rmn11 ri~ht tO cx-
prl fnreig-nr~. 
~\ wo1mm namec.l )J ile~. srn•11ty ypnrs 
•>lei. was mHrdercd nt her hOn\e at 
~rc<linn. X. Y. 
. -.\ta "1,ournl party" in Augn~ta, Me., 
~l r. Bh\inc rccentl~· contributed n. pound 
of $ilrer doll:1re. 
Jte~·- )Jr. Spurgeon, the di~ting1.1ished 
prenrhH, is continrd to hi~ \.lnl with 
rheumnti<: gout. 
Xew Engfa1ul ~hoe m:1nul'tu:tures 
h,1vc formt><l u protPC'ti,·e :15>~0c.:intion to 
mrM strike~ . t>fl·. 
1'\>re.-it tir& in ArkNn~a~ L,He dune a 
Yll~t. amnt1nt of clanu\gP, a11tl 11n11...-h do,;-
titution will follow. 
Era,;.tn::1 \\' \'111:\Jl l1:iS f,llrt 0 h;1sPd :l fo 1'111 
,,n ~rntrn 1--1~11:d on whicl: h,~ prnp,~es 
fo build n n{·nwlory. 
Th<' 1.·,mntry mljnrent. to Re110Yn, P,1 .. 
i."" re~anletl 11s the hc-.;t plaee for deer 
~hoot.ins in the E:\st. 
i''rc-d Gebhnrdt's hor~e, Jolly Sir John, 
wnn the great metropolitnn ~tceplechat:e 
11l ('1.ory,1011, England. 
..A prrmature blast nt the 8ll\tc creek 
mine~, uen.r Olsmpin., h._\·.1 probably fo-
tnlJ.'· injnred 1 fh-e me.p. 
(Jharle~ Dooley, :t railroad brnkC'mnn 
Wt\.<, killed near Martini-hnrg. ,Y. Yn., 
in n rnilro:ul <'Ollision. 
.A. nutting party at Sullivan, Pa., a few 
d:~y:i ngo found an nbun<lnnce of ripe 
Rtraw berries in the woods. 
The nntiomili~ts carried the four sen ts 
in Dublin, nnd the \·ictories caused 
grel\t enthnsinsm in the dty. 
For colds, croup, astlimn, bronchitis 
aml sore thront, use Dr. Thomae' Eclec-
tric Oil nn<l get the genuine. 
A student at Harvard College has been 
held to answer n. rbargc of stealing 
books from the college libary. 
Herman Schlender, in a quarrel. 
!lhot 1\IHI killet"l Henry Hol\eck, in the 
Central llotC'l, at Rt.Louia, Mo. 
'!'he fr<'quency with which prisioners 
nre rsc:~ping from jR.ils en~ests the nd-
visuhility of leaving the jsul:-1 unlocked. 
Senators Blair and Fryo are said to 
he the only members of the upper 
hou::-t' of Congress who are teetotalers. 
The tallest man in \\·ashington Ter~ 
ritory is John Hntchinso11. He stands 
~P\·ei1 feet four inches in his stovkings. 
King Tlu>erbaw, his wife smd mother, 
nntl 1;e\·(mty-thrce Burmee.e ofticinls 
hine ani \·rri at Thnyctmnyo RS prison-
N'I 
Luiu (:~Hfit•IJ, who wkutes n.t a 
Yolln~"lt1,w11 rink, is u<lvertised hy tl1e 
Jll nprwtor a:-1 :\ 11ie<'l' or tl1r !all' PrP~i-
tlcnl. 
ThE- widow ofUw lalt" Yi<"e Pr0oident. 
will not h,· fitrnru·ially trouhled, l\lr. 
ll . h:wing left ahout l0U.000 Ht her clis-
Jm.-,,il. 
A towl>ont c:xplotlNI her boilers when 
on tlae .\llf'ghPny River , nenr Pitt.8lmrg. 
One man wits killed nnd gji: others in-
jured. 
l'etcr BPrger nml ""· C. l\Yelty were 
struck by n Xic-kPI Plate trnin at" Green 
Spring, 0., 1u1d ~o ht,dh• injured thnt 
they died. · 
A nine \)ound tooth nf n. mnstodon 
\\'1U1 pickC( up nrar f'x-8rn:1.tor Dadd 
Do.vi!o' hnni(', Rloomingtnn. Ill., th{' 
11ther day. 
The Briti~li troops h1t\·e occnpied 
)lnnd•,lny. A pro\·i~ionnl ~overnment 
hus liePn institHt('{I in 1hr n:unr- of the 
Q11et'n vf Engh1nd. 
Hood'~ S:u'Fnpnrilln ha~ tured thous-
autl~ of en.scs. of rheumatism. This is 
almnt.lant rcat,,inn for helif>f thnt it wi11 
rnrP you. Try it. 
The chief clerk of the treasury de-
pnrtmeut, the other morning, held his 
:-<top wntt:h nnd found thnt no Je:;:s than 
~J;"i 1·lerks were tnrdy. 
\'. IL )L T,tlhnt is the F:ngli,h Kelly. 
H e h:1S !lllt for Gl:11nnrga!n !!linC'c 1830, 
hn\·i111-{ hC'en rc-g11lnrly r('(urnHI ntrn~rv 
t'l~t"ti1,n for fifty-f'i\·1· ye1\1il. • 
.\ miui in );'icholn~ <·otmty, \V. \ ~1\-, 
11118 ~('\·r,n wild bcilrl3 in n pcu, Rrnl is 
fatten in~ tlwm for 1n:HL:~t. One of them 
nlrrndy weigh!-' 7tX> pounds. 
( 'l1iric·1\l1n11 fn,liane:· uro rc11orLcd to 
haw• killr<.I tl1r('t! white men beBidcs 
i;tr-vr-r:11 ~,l1Mw-i nnd d1ildrcn in the 
\"i1·i11ity or t!w ~:rn CarltlS rei:tel'\'alion. 
The fir.t wife of Senator elect lllitchell 
of Oregon Wtllihf'-t cloths nt Oil City, Po.., 
lo hrlpout lwr prr~P11t hug,hnml, who is 
1,oorly p:iid Jal,, n·t'I'. Khcgot the divorce. 
. \ \'ir,'.!i11in, ~rv., protJerh· holder is 
11w1·li P.'<rrc-isf'd ovn hc·111~ ·n!'-1..:essod for 
101· SJ.SOIi 1111 iLpic·l·c of pn>p('rt.r wl1ich 
hf' rc•t·P11II.\· I.ought frn111 I Ju• t·111111ty for 
.. ·,1,. 
( :Ii p1u•t! frn111 C'an:td:i l'rcs•.,ytcrinn, 
11n.ln ~i~natt11·0 of C. Blarkrtt Uoliin-
i-1011. l'ropr.: 1 w:1~ ,·urf'il nf ort rcr11rr-
in.: l,illtou~ lirndiu·hN l,y UuNlo<·k 
Blood Bi tt('r~. · 
(; •. 1r!,!1• \\' o\f, n f:,rmrr of Melrose. 
n,·;1,· l. :w .. in~h11rg. :S'. Y., n·l'C'ntl.) ~old 
Iii-. wit'~· t,. At1~11 ... tu~ I lum, his hirtli:I 
lllilll , for $2 .. -,o. Tht• huly \\(•igh .. OYPr 
:.!t.10 pOtiIHI,•. 
.\ wo111.1n n:tnw,l Mary .r,dl, w:15 :u--
r••-ttl'd nt Xcw1,01·t, .Ky., t·hargcd with 
l,:w.:l:11T. Hhf' wns nttirC"d in men's 
1·1111}1('< urn] t·lnirnt>\1 Pnrker~Lm-g,,V.Vl\ 
a,• )wr home, 
l'Mlf~._or \\ .. J. \\ ' l1itr. of D11ff'ij Col· 
l+·~f', l'itt ..;har,c, Pa., i~ tlatwerou~lv ii] 
fn.m1 thf' l·fff'1·ts-. of N1tll1g pof..:nneci i'ood, 
s11p1,o::.-~d to haY(' i.,~'l1 ~en 1~d Ln him 
liy 11 dor,w . .;fiC'. 
.\ \\'o1,11111 in :\'t,~.\·1u·k,X. ,J., who-.tuoh~ 
f•tl tn p:1t on tlw hPad Of a ~m1\II dog 
tlrnt wit~ 1110:,niug-in 1'1c gutter wns bit-
l1•11 1111 1lie l,nnd l1y the uninutl nncl 
1li1•d tf':1 tl:1ys h1t('r. 
(lllt't'll Vid1lria, 1,f En~HlnJ, intend.-i 
n•lt>hn\ti11..; tlrn lifliPth nnni,·ersnry of 
lirr rei~n next. yea!'. 11 will l>e · the 
1l11c>e hundreth :u1nive1·:-t1iry of tl1P con-
,lr111nnti1111 of Mary, llt1<'P1l ,lf ~co15. 
·· Pl'in· .. \lr'<:lnd('r, of Ilul::;ari:1 ," i-1;\)':i 
a llriti:·•h 1·01Tf'SfHll11lc-11t, '·nuw frr-q11c>1u-
lv be ::ken in lh<" foremo .-1t rn!lk of 1•0111-
l;ninnt-., 1m1I se,·orH.! memhrr~ ofhi:-1 irn-
111t•11i11tt> f'~cnrt hnvC' h<'rn wouncled.' 1 
The• En~li-.h lrnvc ndopted the Ameri-
l"trl rnetlu.><I of <liflplaying- elections re-
lllmi< 1lt 1ught Cr1,n1 the fronts of 11ews-
1,·q1l'r otlh·es. \\"r tihull 1111\ke n live 
1·n1111try o.itnf that tight little island yet. 
The: \',rnrlnhilts keep their hond~, 
!{t., ·k..i, ili:1mo:1tl" 111HI go!J nnd ~il\'er 
plu tt• in a ~tC"f'i ho:t, -t feet long by 18 
11whe~ bro ·ttl. tlrnt i:-J e.et in the wn.11 of 
tht.• n111lt in tl,c .Lincoln national bnnk 
:'\pw York. ' 
'] ht> dt'JH~ition of a Polish priest nt 
Ddroit It-ti ton riot. The new priests 
were driren frorn the rliurch hr cxr.itcd 
women, whn th1111 C'lll!'HgN.l in· a fierce 
dtru.:.;!c with th t• p,)licc, hut wcro fi.n-
ally .~ult!(hled. 
Trip!et,'i hom 11.t. ~ew London, Ct., a 
ft'\\ \\1•f'k::-fiKu"look so m11cl11\like thnt 
Iii<• 1n11thn, i11 order t,> tli!-ltinguislt 
Lht-111, has fo1111d it nece:;s:1ry to nltach 
a.1lifrcrC'nt colored ,~hUon to the neck 
or t•nrh c·hild. 
)Jqrt• than £LOO 000 ;4, rear is receh ·· 
e 1 hy Qne<'n \"iN ~ria frimt the eetites 
llf pt•1)-11n-.: wl10 die inle~tnte nnd with· 
0•11 hriJ'I. a.II !'l11t·h property ht•longing to 
hn nHj<'~tr. in ri~ht of hN royal pre· 
r,, ,.lltin'. 
The ('h,1rleston (H. C.) Nrws n.nd 
C'o·1rier :-:np1 the prorrction of rice, like 
the pMte>ction of unything else, ls wrong, 
h11t ins::;ts thnt ns long n;,4 nny American 
J1J·"1ludio11 is protected Uy tntifl' rice 
111a-.t bC', hec,ua~e tho p<>ople of Routh 
(.'11roli11a J,:"tOW it. 
Nervousness. 
The moment there is danger of irnpair-
1nent of the mind from cxessive nervous 
exhaustion, or where there exists fore-
bodings of evil, a desire for solit11de1 
shunning and a,·oiding company, vertigo 
and nervous debility, or when insanity 
ha!!- al ready taken place, PElU.iN A and 
M A::S ,\LI~ h uld be implicitly relied on. 
Bet it is never well to wait so long before 
treatment is commeneed. The early 
symptoms are lo ss or strength, softness 
of the muscles, di:n or weak sight, pccu· 
liar exprcas,ion of the face nnli eyes, 
coated tongue, with impaired digestion ; 
or in others, certain powers only are lost 
while they are otherwi.e enjoying com· 
paratively good health. In all these PB-
llUN A and MAN.A.LIN should at once be 
taken. 
Mrs. S. Smith, Hilliville, L1wrence 
County, Pa., writeti: "DR. S. B. HART-
JJA:( & Co.,Columbus, 0.: I have been a 
great t.ufferer for ten years. It seemed as 
though every organ i11 my body was dis-
eased at one time or another. I had about 
given up all hopes, when I commenced 
taking PERUN.l and )iANA.LlN. 1 im -
mediately began to improve, lh c soreness 
and pain disappeared, 1trcngth gradually 
returned, and now I nm as ,.,.ell as ever 
in m1 life, and I owe it alt to your PEnu-
NA and MANA.LIN. I recomm ended it 
to my friend.sand it gives better utisfac-
tion than any other medicine I ever heard 
of." 
Miss Maria Roderick, W arreu, Okio, 
writes: '' It ic with pleasure and m::my 
thanks th!l.t 1 write to you to tell you of 
the great benefit I have derived from the 
use of the PERUN A. [ have used several 
bottles of your PERUN A, and c:m safely 
say it has done me a great deal of good. 
I ha,·e improved ever since I commenced 
its use." 
Mr. T. J. \Vebbcr, Plymouth, 0., 
write~ : '' I am selling your P1rnul'i A, and 
having a good tr:1de on it. 1t gives ex -
cellent satisfaction." 
Mr. Thomas Adon, Brooklyn Village. 
Cleveland, Ohio, says: "I received n 
&e\•ere wound in my foot by tramping on 
a spike. It inflamei.l and was painful and 
swollen. I had every reason to fear lock-
1aw. Your simple suggestions as to local 
applications and the taking or your PE· 
BONA and M.ilfALIN were followed to the 
teller, and, thanks to you, my root is en· 
tircly well, and Iain happy." 
PP.-R\:-K., is solo l;iy !\II druggist"-. Price 
$1.00 per bottle, ~ix bottle s e:s.oo. If ~.rou 
cannot get it from yonr drngghit , we will 
send it on receipt of regular priCt'. \Ye pre-
fer you buy it from your drn~ist. lrnt if he 
haen't it do not be prnmn<lcd to try some-
thing c~e,, but order from lHI at 01we n~ di-
rt.""-!ted. H. U. JI .rnT.\IA::'i & Co., 
C-0!11mbns 0. 
J.ohn Gurney , the ~faror-elcet of 
Nvrfolk , England, is blind.· 
Pl'esitlent Elliot, of Hananl Uni Yer· 
sity, nnd the rhief C'0ok in thr r11rkcr 
Honse rf'-Sttmrnnt , BD!'ltoll, rr-cri \'(' f'fl.C'h 
u saln.ry of$-!,OOO. 
:\[rs. ~;1st, the tn.11 henutiful wife of 
Thomas Nast, is said to Le the ori•.,innl 
of the Columbian figure 80 frequ~nth-
portrnyod by that aucce:-;sfnl artist. -
Rev. Dnvid Swing objects to egg in 
his coffee, and says that "althon,..h tl1e 
ninetct.nth century is nearing it; cln;se 
iti, hlM.e hns not got shined into the cof: 
fee pot." 
A plan,k, on ~vh.ich a safe wns heiqg 
lowered ma bmlchng at Cohoes, X. Y., 
broke, precipitating: the snfo on two 
men, killing one and SC'riou~ly injuring 
the other. · 
The ]ate snow storm in the North-
west sp1·ead nl>out four inche8 m·er 
portions of "·isconsin, Iliin oid und 
Michigan, m~t of whi,·h melted i-hort-
ly nfterwnrtl. 
Ridmrt.1 Nedn~, superii1trn<lt~nt of 
p~1blic bnild~~1w,; in l'~ttfhur;.d1, :,:-nvo n 
dmrwr to F m~t A:-<s1~t:int }'o."tnrnstn 
Gc.noml Stevenson in thilt tity on 
'M1u~d11y rvenin~. 
H nttir- EC!':ln, n young g-irl nf LC'han-
on, ~. Y., who ntystrrinulv tli~!<inpµcar-
ed front her home on Oc•t:.hC'r 1P, wns 
found after twent\· d11r5<. wilndniwr on 
Harnlt·twk .i'\lo1111iai11. · ts 
John Rpmding, :i \\·,,althy f1trn1(•r re-
sidinJ,t nenr Enni$, Tc~x., wns found 
murdered Ly the> ron<l<1irlr-on 8nturd.1.,· 
nn,l trro, whif'h hr h:H.l drawn froi1; 
the l.,onk. was 1,1il'i,,ii11)( from hi:; per-
8011. 
}"rom 1871 to )Inv 18&!, inclusiYe th<' 
French OO\·crnm('1'lt has expcmlcti on 
the p1.1rC'ha,,;;~ of JJicturcs nnd sf'ulpturca 
hy hnng nrllsts 12,700,-U:1 franc:-:: avrr~ 
nging more t 1 a., !llO,fCO frMH:fl 1;er nn. 
num. 
f'honeuil, 1l1e Pmirwnt 1·hrmist, who 
:tt n lrnmlrrU ycflrs c·ontinuc:--to J('cture 
to students in Paris. !ms heC'n u total 
nbstni111•r for forty venf"l'I. He rnl.'1. two 
menls n. ,lny, at 1;11 • i11terntl of tweh-r 
hour~. 
The Homeliest Man in Mt . Vernon , 
..-\s W('\l n..~ the h:ltHl:-iomrst,nnclothcrs 
ore in,·itcd to r;ill at th(' Glohe Drug 
Atore nrnl get free :l triill hottlo of 
K emp'R Balf.lam for tho Thront 
nncl lun g-s, a rrnwdy that if.I 
selling entirely upon it.~ mcrils, nml i~ 
guaranteed toc11rc:u1d r<:'lic,·enll Qhronic 
nnd A(·uto Coll!.:h, .-\.;thmn. IlronC'hitis 
nnd Consumption. ] >rkc [.i() cC'ul.,,; nnci 
$1. Dr. P. A. Un b·r, flign of Gold Globe. __ _____ _ 10,epttf 
'J'J1t'y lut.\C d1::-ico\·ercd footpri 11t.i: 
three fret Ion~ in ~he snncl . .; of 0l'<'~on, 
;11.upposed to Oclong ton lo~t rnc·l'. It is 
impos~iolc to t·on<.·cin• liow a rn c·c lhnt 
matle footprint~ thn •e ft'C't loi1g could 
get lo,t. 
\\ 'hut bright <.'Yt'tl anti clMlic step, 
y<'t grny, lustcrle~s hair. It is un-
nntuml, t1C'edle~s. P,irker·s Hair Bal-
sam will re:-1torr the hlack or br,,wn pre-
n1n.turely Jo:-;t.;elransc fro111 nll dnndrnff, 
11.ml stop its fnlling. Don·t snrrC'nder 
yonr hsti1· without an t•mwt to s.a\'C it. 
~o\·2r,-1,11 
A ~n~all ~011 of II Hidl'igb man, when 
at.e:ke.l 1r Ju~ was not. \·('ry mud1 frighteu-
cd wl,e11 tlie liglitniug t-trt1t·k his fa-
tl1er 'i- hom3e, n•plit'd : ··so, tic I,ord 
w,1~n ·t g'Wi11e to l111rt 1m·: it wt1:,; tl:uldy 
lw wa-; :1 fl('r." 
ThC'n· :trt' :-;ron·:-. of t1l•r_.;~i111,( \\ho :1re 
snfr1:"ri11~ fml11 ~Olllf' form of hlood rli~-
onlPr or i:1kin tli:-icil~r, 1-1u·h ii"' :-:.crofula, 
Boil..-i. l'lt·., Pt<-.. \ftt>r H prndit:,tl tt,~I, G.R 
Unkcr a<1serts tlrnlArkn·:-1 Blood Elixir 
will rertitinh- cure :di ~ll<'h di~<'a.:rs in-
dnding Rypltilli:; nm! Hhr111nnti~ ·11·.· rt 
i~ not a pntl'nt lln~tnun, hut :\ !-t~·ic11tific 
pr(·purnti1111. I g'tlUrnntet• ii. G. R. lla-
kt>r, llrugiist,, sign fif the "llig Hnnd/' 
:! );j South )lnin St.. )[t. Yetno11, Ohio. 
8cpt-li-eow. 
The Globe Drug Store, 
,VAllD'l>i OLD i!!'l'AIID, 
~,-r. vt-:nxox, 01110. 
J'Rt:8CRIPTIONH ( J1..-eJi11Jy (Jo111po1111,led. 
A;! ortl<'T'I a('cnrately tillc,I. IW.:tirsantl }~x-
tr:wls Curefullv l)re\)nt·ed and Wurr:mtf'cl 
Pure. Ali oft te new rq Toilet 
Arti<0l<.':!. 
Jh1vinK purelia:-.c-d Ilic cntirt:' Drng Stock 
tlf John Drnnry. r om /lrt'p:1rC'<I to do a p;en-
eral Drug Tr11<1e 11L W 1olegale or r:.ctuil, nt 
Wnrd·~ Ohl 8tn111.1, 11,3 Rnllh :\Iain StrrN, 
Mt. \'t."rnon. Oliin. _ 
DH. P. ~- HAl~J,;_u, 
2)-(mayly l'r<,pl"ictor. 
All tho proprietary medi-
cines advertised in the J3AN-
NER, ar c on sa le at Baker's 
Drug Store vVard 's Old 
Stand. Sign of the GoLD 
GLOBE. 23nprtf 
O)f-00 f tt:.tM,~.~Ju,~,~ ;i ~ idly. The /nJrsl, l,esl 
and c:hrt1Jed book 
~P.;QMl~~Il~.M~g!~,t~;~ 
evtry town to sell tl,is popul:ir 
book . lf you ,vant to make 111one_y 
write at once forterm1& territory. 
r. M, ~IU!E $ co. Cl>otmtt. 0, 
TEACHER~' XAMINATION~ 
)IEETJXG~ 01' THE 
EXA!1INATION of EACHERS 
- \\'ill he hel1l in the-I Public Library Building, 
~It. Verno11, Ohio, 
C',0mme11C'ing nL 9 o'rloC'k A. M., ns 
Follows: 
188G. 
Seiirember ..................................• 12 and 26 
Ocwber ............................ ......... .. lOand 24, 
Kovember .......................... .. ....... 14 and 28 
Dec.en1ber.. ..... .. ........................... 26 
1886. 
MEDICAL NOTICE! 
OH!O CEN?RAL RAILEOAD. 
Time Card, Takin; Effect Jan. 11, 1884. 
Tm.ins run. by Ne,r Staude.rd Time, 2R 
rujnute! slower than Columbus Time. 
Lv. South. 
A.M. P.:M. 
East Tol~o~ ........ ... 10:50 5:30 
P. :U. 
Fostoria. ........... ...... 12:15 6:5:? 
A. }t. 
Bueyrus .. .............. 1:50 4:47 
Mt. Gilead ... ......... 2:35 5:34 
Ceuterburg ...... :l!2.2 6:2:1 
Granville ........ ... .... 4:12 7:15 
Ar. !forth. 
f'. M. A .M. 
2,18 9,18 
12:5-1 7:55 
P. M. 
11:17 9:20 
t0,37 8:23 
Owing to business engage - Columbus .............. G:05 9:to 
9:-18 7:18 
8:55 5:fj7 
.... ~. 
6:50 3:30 
ments nt homr , DRS. FAR· 
QUHAR & SON, will discon -
J. F,. MARTIN, T . Y. PEELAR, 
Recei,·er. Su tit!riute ndeot. 
mrnsox FlTCn, 
Gec'l Ticket. ag .. 1.t . 
MILLINERY THE ~LBERT fD 
AST~:~~E~TN' T GOODS M!g.~~!~J!!,!J!.~  c, 
. Chro111e , Nervous, Sinn and Blood D1sensel'I , 
SncressfullyTreated upon the J.ntestScientific p1·inci11les. 
---·--C.\X AL\\'AYS BE FOUXD AT---- DR. ALBER T ltlARRIAGE . 
LOWEST PRICES! 
---AT--~ 
Has discovered the J:?rc.1tt."St('Ure in 1hP wo1·ld ).fnrri<-tl ['ICl'Wlls or vouug men ro111eni-
for wenkness in the back and limbs, im·o1- plating marriogr , awa~ uf physical wenk-
nnturydisrh:irgcs, impotenc·y , gen«:!rnl debi). ness , loss of }}rocreati,·e power~, impotency, 
it,\', nervou:-.nc,;;;~, ln.n~uor, confusion of ideas, or any otlu.•r di8<),ttalificntion~, ~peed ii 1· re-
palpitation of1hc hen.rt. timidHy, trembling, licYed. He who ploet',i J1im!tt"lf undet the 
dirnnt>~.'i of ~ig:ht or giddiu~. di~ase.'! or the C"areor DH. ALHJ-~RT muv confide in his 
hf'ml, thron.1, nose or ~in, offoctions of the honor as a l!;entlemnn, ::mtf f'Onfidenth· relv 
li\'N, lungs, stA'.>maeh or bowels-those tt'rri- upon his skill r1s a. phyi,.i,·ian. - • 
hie tlisor<lers arit!in~ from the solitary habits ORGAN AL lt EA.K \ ESS 
J:uiuary .... ............ ... ................. 2t t·1nue tl1e1·r . 't I 
Fl3~rnury ....... ............... ~ ............. 1:$ and 27 ,·1s1 S ,I) :.\fount Cleveland, Mount Vernon & Delaware 
of youth-oml ~ret practi«'s, blighting Immedi::ite .ly cut'Nl and full vi~or r~stort"ll. 
their 111ost radiant hopes or nntkipation~. Thiiidi.st.re~ing afflictfon which rendcr!i lifr 
rPi11lrri11p; mnrrfo.gc irnpossible. a harden ~ntl marriage impo!"lt-il>le-is 1he 
l\Iiarch ..................................... ... 13 and 27 penalty paHl by the vktim of jmprQ1>er in-
ApriL.. ....................................... 10 and 24 Vernon fur the present. Their 
May... ....... ......... ........... ............... 22 [ In effect. Aug 30th, ISS.5.1 8ou1h Uonml. 
No. Ii East High Street, O1•1•ositc J',(remH11 ll11iJ,1ing. NERVOUS DEBILl'I'T. 1lulgence . 'l'hemost<'liaHI<' mnt,:t 01·kn,1wl-
'fliose ~nffering from Xer\·ou R Dchilily, edge that thepassionsnl'C-'th<.' great moµ;,wt 
the Hmptoms of whi ch arc n. dnll, tli'-iire.'-scd hy which the whole world is attroctl'<l. De-
mi mt, whi ch unfit them for performing their Stroy them and Wliat have we? )Jn11 i"'i no 
bnsiucs.<J and socia l chtliCSj make hapµy mar- lon1-,-er interested in thC' opposilc '5ex; the i11-
riagr::1 impo~"-ible, distress the action of the tcrchange of that hlis~Cul r('j)Qse which 1.ll· 
hear1 1 cau!':ing flushes of he:'\t, depression of true!~ aml inlerests t11e who e world ui1;;1.s j,jpiri1s, c,·il forebodings, cowardice, fear, no longer; rnan c·en'-eb to lie w!Jut <:o<l made 
tlrl'ams, short hrcothings, mclnncholy, tire h!m: 1hr world i'! no l,rngf'r inter('~ling lo 
c·asily or company an<l hnve a prE"fercnce to 111111, :rnd rt•mor;c uni! di,.nppointmen! ~n · 
t)(' almH:'; fet>ling as tired in the morning a~ lli s ron~hmt f1Jmp,1.11ion~. r·,m-:ult lh ? .. \J.· 
when retirin;.!.; Jr,,_t manhood, whit(' l,ollf' u.1rr at c,JH·(' a11cl ruu \\ ill tiwl th( ''- \•rnpnth\· 
deposits in the urinf', 11f-'n·ou"n<"~s. trt>mhling . :ind rt>I it-f tlull, .\·0·11 po~it i, Ply rt•qnfrP. · 
June............................................ 26 
July............................................. 24 patients wh o will need medi-
August .................. .. ................ ... 2S 
nATIOX. :Xo. 28 Xo. X Xo. 4 
l'.l!. A. ll. 1·. )I. 
2 J(J 
:i 20 
"38 
;J f>5 
4 !;J 
:i-i-4 
Xo. 2 
A. >l. 
9 00 
10 00 
10 17 
10 30 
11 23 
1:2 07 
The Longest Pole I{nocks thePersimmons ! CoLRKAN E. Booos, Clerk . 
GEO. R. :SAKER, 
DRUGG IST, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO . 
cine, or any new cases who 
may wish to consult w, c:rn be 
acc0mmodated by autlressi ng 
Dns. ·~:. A. FAHQGIIAH &Sox, 
117 Pnlnatn 
l"ilie. Ohi,i. 
.\ ,·enne, ½anes-
"CANDEE" 
Rubber 
BOOTS 
WlTll 
DOUBLE THICK 
BALL. 
Ordinary Rubber Boot.a 
alway• wear out drat on 
tbe b4ll. The CilDEE 
Boot• are docwl4,. thick 
oo. the ball, and ch ·c 
DOUBLE WEAR. 
Jlod tconOmlcal Rabbct-
lJoot in the markcL 
Lasts longer than any 
other boot; 6Dd the 
PRICE 110 IDGHER-
Cleveland ..... L\' . 7 00 
Hudson ........... k 00 
Cnyahogu }'all~. S 17 
Akron ............... fl 30 
Orrville ............ 9 !!S 
~fillrn;hurg ....... .10 :!~ 
A. M. 
G:mn ................. 11 15 
Dan ville ............ 11 14 
How a rel ... .. ..... .. 11 :14 
Gambier ............ 11 H 
~.Lt. \'ernon .. .. . ... 11 :;.,; 
BanJ{S ...... ...... . . 
.\It. Liberty ...... . . 
fcnrrebnrg .... ..... 1~ :!! 
, 1111h11ry ... .. .. ..... L 4r 
(htl(•na ............ ... 1:1.. ti'.! 
We-.tervillc ........ J lll.l 
Colnmhn-: ...... Ak. 1 :!f1 
('incinn:ui .... ~~. f, HI 
G 12 
c; 2:! 
(i :t! 
tj 42 
7 14 
7 14 
7 :1.:; 
·-; .l-f 
s U5 
~ JU 
:-1 ~.--, 
M .'"i.1, 
:"\or11i B•m llll. 
:So. 1 No.;; 
\. ll. .\. )I. 
Cinrinn:1ti .... !.\'. 7 ~;i 
Columbn~ ..... 1.v. li 00 11 .'.ru 
,ve::tervillf' ....... G 2.; 11 .33 
J>. \I. 
G 31 
t; 41 
ti 51 
7 Ot 
i 11 
7 3.5 
7 4-:; 
7 !>--1 
~ 1.J 
X :!11 
."\ ;;;, 
!I UO 
);'o.-; 
, .. 
.'.t. 
4 :)I) 
< ;;(; 
t 0G 
HI 10 
2 49 
:J 15 
P. )J. 
i ;,o 
;\i"l. 27 
I" . 
"· S 00 
11 <0 
A, M. 
12 00 
GnlE>na .............. G 40 5 11 12 21 
Sunbury ... ......... G 4.'.> .3 l G 12 20 
Centrebu.rg ........ 7 07 12 27 5 3H 12 52 
Mt. Liberty ....... 7 1U 5 49 1 02 
Bangs ............... 7 :!-i 5 58 1 11 
Mt. Verno11 ...... . 7 38 12 M (i 08fi 1 26 
Gamhicr ............ i 4U · I ot: G :m I 31 
Howurd ............ 7 !';!, 6 51 l 47 
Danville ...... ... ... fl OH i Gl 1 57 
Gann .............. .. 820 ill 208 
:Millersburg .... ... 9 10 2 0.J 7 57 3 00 
Orrville ....... ..... 10 05 2 49 H .v, -1- 15 
Akron ............... 11 oa ;:s 4:. ;, 30 
Cuyahoga Falhi .. 11 17 .'J 5ij G 43 
Hudson ............ 11 33 4 13 C, 58 
Cleveland ..... A1; 12 45 5 15 7 00 
Ueu's Best Rnbber Boots, 
" Stoga KiJl nools, 
82.50 
200 
confusion of thought, w:ttery and weak ry{'!,tj YOl 1 \'.G ..ll •!N 
" Solid Calf Hoots. 
rlyspep~in., consti\)iUion, palt'ne:-s, pain :UH " ~ho ha,c hCt"tHnl·, inim" of "'oli1:11y Yi<·1\ 
weaknr~s in thf' imh~, f'tc., shonl,l ron-:ult tlrn.1 dreadful :llld 1!1':-1n11 ti,·•• Jwhit , whit'11 2.00 Dr::. Al.BEl~T i111111<.'(liatrl,· :incl lw re ... 1on-1l !lntHmll~· ... ,H~·p!< to u11 11nti1111•I.\ vmn• thc;n. 
lo he,llth. · .... u1d ~ <Jf ~ unni: 111\·n flf •·x:Llll'd 1111t-•11! aml 
Bofs Stoga Ki11 Uoots, 1.50 
Ladies Pchble (Jont Unllon Shoes, t.50 
Latlies S111id Shoes, t.00 
We Save You Money. 
B_ s_ :E:"'O"'L :r .. / s 
OROWELL'S 
GALLERY! 
Prices REDUCED 
CABINETS 
OYF. PBICR STORJ.::. 
E1-ll~EP~"1: · Olt •"'t'l' S. hrilliant i111t•lh>t·I, 11101\· 1-:1JI "·l1J 1 lilll ,·,rnfi-
,Jenec. · 
Poslth ely c.;ured by a Ne " · and 
Ncver-falllnr; J lcthod. and a 
t,haa 1·-.u1 t t"e G h e11 in 1:::ve1·y 
l:DMt". 
D1t.AI.BEHT31Jdrp-.S(•~ulltli1i'- fl wl,o h!l\(' 
i11j11rc<1. thcm111:f'J, , .._ liy i11111r11jlf'r i 1ul11lg1·rwc· 
a11d 'IQ\11:1.ry l1nl,i1..; wld1·h ruin i,,,th 11iirnl 
a~ul ho<ly, nnJillin~ tlw111 1;,r ht1ttim, ...... ,.,, . • ('1<-!y or m:irrin)!P. 
, .A OUB.:E VV- .A.:El.H.A.~TED . 
.I ,~r~on!'-1 Hn11.1~l 111 hynhh 1,y 11111~~1·:1(.'(! pretenders who kt't'/'~tril1ing: \\ i11i 1hem nh'ltltlt 
niter mo111h. µ-1,·llli.(J><11--.11,10.1l',; n!1~I 1;1Jt1r1ou~~o11q,ou111ls 1:hou d, apply imnwdint<'ly. 
KEllARKAHl, E t.: l HES 1 crfwt{'(l III old c:1<:es which lul\r bt-ctn iw·•ler!c-d or 1111_ 
skillCnll_v t~et1tecL N,)exprrimrntfor.failures. J>artics treated IJy mi1il nnl'C'XJIN'""', hut 
where JK"l"-'-1hl1• 1 -•r-,m:1! ,v-,n-,ulta.twn l"" preferred. ('urnhle C-0..-;e.~ Gunranf('('<i. 
DR. A.LDEn. ·r, Cl~, c.-lRnd. Ohio. 
DR. ALBERT'S 
~ext risit to Jlt. Vcl'non, \Velluesday, January 20th, 1886, 
One Day Only, at the Curtis Honse. 
-C'.\LL OX-
J.SPERRY & co. 
\\.HEX LOOKING FOR AXYTl!JXG IX TlfEIJl LINE. 
Pi;is;~;;;ES~l;~;:n:~;·~\t~;~i;·R'y $3~50> ,11 DO)ZilNJ, r·~,.~ 1~'~;~.:~THF:R POLITE ATTENTION,LOW PRICES and GOOD GOODS, Dry Goods, Dress Goods, 
Sell all tile Patent Me,llclne• Call &.Dd ex-
amine the 
good,. 
PAN HA.1-VDLE RO UTE. The Oaller:'" having lx-cn rel'cntly enlarged n.ml eleg~111tly re-tittr,l :rnd. f1!rnished , no.w 
CORRECTED TO JUNE . 25, 1884, makes the hnntlsonicst and 1Jc.,t nrr:ll1!{C1l "llite of rooms Jor .l'hntograph1c 1mr~es 111 Hosiery, Gloves, Notions, Carpets, 
Advertised in this paper. 
lh roh UI , l681. 
D~~~l!S' 
FAILS TO CURE COUGHS.COLDS. 
Cffiisi~tJP 
Oaltiw ore aod (1h10 llallroad 
Til!& CARO IN EFFECT, June, tBf-\5. 
r:ASTWARD. 
No. l No. 5 No. 3 
STATIONS. Expre,;s. F:x:prees . Mail. 
Lea,· e Chicago .. 5 tO pm 8 10 am 11 10 pw 
11 Defl&nce .. lO 1.'i pm 3 05 pm 5 59 am 
11 Deshler ... 10 fli pm -l 03 pm G 50 am 
1''ostoria ... 1 l :m pm ,,; 00 pm 7 41 am 
11 Tiffin ...... ll ;.n pm 5 Jl';1nu S 07 am 
Sc.ndusky ...... ..... 4 50 pm 7 ~5 am 
Arri vc Shelby J I 0~ am 7 4:.1 pm 9 40 am 
" .Mansfield. 1 '.!,'lam X 20 pm 10 15 am 
Mt. Vernon~ 211 am 9 38 pm 11 36 pm 
Newu.rk .... :.: 1,3 am 12 Oh pm 12 M pm 
Columbus 200am 1105am 114.0pm 
Zane inrille :~ J!) tuu 12 .i:(pm 1 58 pm 
Whei.-ling Ii 05 nm ~ 1)5 urn 4 55 pm 
llaltimorc 7 :i,,J pm 7 30 pm ~ 30 am 
Wt8TWAt~IJ. 
Nu . .; No. G No. 2 
ST~\.TlONS. l~xpres&. E~Jlress. Mail. 
I.eaveBaltimore VOOn.m !JOU--Om 900pm 
11 Wash'~11.IOOOam 10.00am lOIOpm 
Wheeling. 8 15 pm 10 50 uru 9 40am 
Zanesville10 12 pm 1 20nm 12 23 pm 
Columbusl l 55 pm 3 10 am 2 40 am 
New:uk ... lt 001•m 3 oo:.11m 1 ·IO pm 
~It. Vern'nl I 41 )'lnl 4 27 am 2 30 pm 
:Ma.nsficld.1:245am 5:.Sam 403pm 
Shelby J .. 1 OS am 6 23 am 4 27 pm 
Sandusky ... ... ... . 8 55 pm (i 3~ pm 
Tiffin .... .. 2 15nm 9 l S am i 23 pm 
FostofiH. ... 2 33am 9 51 am 7 51 pm 
Ueshl!!r .... ;J llam 1055am 848pm 
11 DefitHl('t' . .. =~ 4X am 11 59 llm 9 46 pm 
ArriveCbieago ... ."I .).1 am 7 20 pm 5 40am 
C.H. £ord. /., • • 'If. <'of('. 
Gen. Pa~ Arlt, Tit1.·n.t,,•,. Ge,,'l,lfanager. 
BALTIMORR IJAL1'1MORE CU;/JAGO 
,v .E. RE Pf~RT .i?assenger .\'gt.Columbu1. 
••rut OLU FOLKS .n HO.HE,•• 
\VIIIT:tl SEA. L 
BURNING OIL! 
The Xew York Board of Health e.:itimatt.,s 
that 30,000 !ins have been de~troyC'<l by the 
.f<~xplosiye Qualities of Petroleum. Jf .t.•verv 
hon~hold would adopt the ,YHITE SP.AL 
OIL for Fnmilv us<'. none M ll1f';;,e rnfi,rtn-
nnte n.ccidrnts ~won hi occur. 
WHITE SEAL BUlli\'L\G OIL 
Ira"' nnue,,f the lJefCl'I~ U!'!Uall,· fnum1 in 
( 'urrlln(,11 Oil~. It cannot hf• (·xiihH.lt....,l. does 
nnt Chnr th(' \\'irk, wilt not :·m1t,ke>. f'mitiJ 
no Offt.onsivo Odor. and 1m·nnt <i tht' Hrc·ak-
in!.(" or Chimnrys. 
WHITE SEAi, BUUXli\'G Oll, 
J:-1 a Rich Oil for illuminatin!( purpo~es. It 
is a.<s light in color n.s pure sprinjil' wate r . It 
gires a !:ltrong, steady light, antl burns mud1 
longer than common oils. 
Jf thf' W111Tfl SHA!. Bl.RNl:--.O OIL is 
not sohl in your vicinity, ~eml your order 
dfrcct lo us for a barrel or n t·w~e <·011tai11inK 
two neat five gallon tnrns. 
BROOKS OIL CO., 
1111 Enl: lld A 1·e., f'lc.-c,1:uul, 0, 
~ [lpfor wotkrng l)f!OPk. &-nd 10 ce nt.a p0titage, nnd we will mail you free1 a royal, valuableeample box. ut goods tnat 
will put you in the w ,1y of inuking rnore 
money in a few days than you e,·er thonght J)Oft8i-
llle Kt. uny bnsinl.'tl. Capital not Tequired. You 
con live ut homonnd work in Spftre tlrne only, or 
a.llthetime. All of both 8exee, or all agee,_gra.nd-
Jy 80CCl'l:!8t'n1. 50 cents to $5 eiou.ily eorned ever, 
evening, That ull who Wa!ll work may toot Uie 
busines8, we m1\ko this nnpnroJlE>le<l offer: To all 
v:ho are not well satisfied we will send $1 to pay 
for the trouble of writing 118. J''u.ll particulan•. 
directions. etc .. "ent froo. Immen8e f>IIY "blk> 
luU'ly suro for all who st.a.rt at oncE'. Don'td .. Jny. 
Addrf'S8 STi:sSoN & Co .. Portland. Maine. 
PATENTS. 
S0[,ICJTOR~ AND ATTORNEYS 
-FOR-
(L S, AND FOREIGN PATENTS 
AND PATEK'l' ):.AW CASES, 
BURRIDGE & CO., 
127 Superior St .. opposite .Americnn CLEVELAND,0. 
,Vith Associated Oflires in Washington antl 
oreign countries. Meb23-78y. 
WIN more money thnn at anything el8C b)· tak-ing an agency for the be!Jt &ol.limr book l ont Beginners succeed grandly, None fail. Terms free. HALLETT BOOK Co., 
Feb. 12-1 
W(Oo1uc A.ND P~RTT 
ft II INVITATIONS 
f:qnal tu tht- fin<'8t J•:ngrnrng, and at one -
fo!lrth tli~pri4'P, ttt d ,e RANNER OF'FTCE 
RAMSDELL, SWEET & ('()., Wholesale 
.Agents, Bu.ffulo, N. Y. Gaug6m 
I MMUNITV from ANNOYANCE 
,..._ 
; 
~ 
_[ .. ,,.., .-.•t! / oft!lo fi-:io.:t nnd hM:t <.,. - to 
~ . •. · ~~·t,;1aa,.. . fur "'i:L..vtundiu.; h"'""" 
r-~:-y good th:ng is Cou:otc:·· 
1, and consu.-rncrs are CL. U-
_.._-1:EID o.gainst IMITATIONS o! 
: · ,e Chimneys mado of VEr.::-
) '.)3. GL.ASS. S cothattheexact 
.. •vl i'3 on each chimney as above. 
, ... Pon.rt Top is a.lwa.ys clear and 
1
·:.!; Glasa. 
llnnnfn.etured O:SLY by 
1.J. A. MACBETH & CO. 
0
' ttsb mrgh Lead GI~ Works. 
,' OR SALE BY DEALERS. 
A PRilE Send •ix oent, roe .,..(age, &nd receive f1'8f'. a C06tlyboxof Koods which will help ) 'Oll to mnre 
• mone:r rh:ht nwny than unrt-11in11: 
else in this worl,I. Alt or oither s.-x 11nrcf'f'd from 
fint hoar. The hrmul rOAd to fortune ovens l'IA-
fol'f' tht- workeni. ab&oJuteh eure. At once nil-
drtl8A 'l'nUE 1't ro. Ammsl.A. Mr,,iru>, 
Leave Un ion Uepot, t.)oJuml,u11, as follow&: C'entrtil Ohio. 
GOiNG EAST . We nl:-:o lia\'e UH.EAT BARGAI::,,,"B to offer in PH 'T l"HE FR.DIES.1~.\SELS, A.HT 
Leav e PittA. Ex. Fast Line . Day Ex . GOOD:-5, lh. All or the present.stock will be sold AT C08T, and IlELO,v COST, to make 
Columbus ........ i 05 am 12 01 aw 11 45 pm ;00m for JlOLID.\. Y GOODE!. Jt will pay )'OU to cnll nnd sec 011r new room<i, anll cxom-
Arrh-e at me the HA RG.\ IXH we linve to offer. lte~tfullr, 
Newark .... . .... . 855am l l0pm 1250am F. S. O:Et..C>~ELL, 
Dcnnisou_. ... - .. 11 35 JlW 3 40 JHll 3 30 a.m ".AR.D'S BLOCK, OPP. POSTOFI?CE , )lT, ,Tll:RXOX, onro. 
Steubenville ... I 40 pm 5 26 JJm 5 15 am 
\\'.'heeling.· ...... 3 00 pm ti 45 pm 7 55 am 
P1Ltsburgh ....... 3 25 pm 7 1U pm 7 10 am 
llarrisburgb ... 1 10 ~m 4 15 nw 3 55 pm 
Baltimore ........ 7 ':IQ :.uo 7 -tO am 7 10 pm 
Washington ..... 8 50 am 8 50 am 8 45 pm 
A VOLCANIC ERUPTION! 
Phil adelphia ... 4 25 tlUl ; 50 am 7 25 pm 
New York ...... 7 00 pm II 20 am 10 20 pm A_ Perfec t 
Boston ............. 3 00 pm 8 35 pm 7 50 am :rt.lercnntile (Jyclone ot· Bargains 
A.JI theub o,•e trnios run dailv. 
Fast Line has no connec ti on ·ror Wheeling 
on Sunday. 
l Dennison Accommodation leave;Columbns 
I daily except Sunday at 4 45 pm, stopping a t intermediate stations, and arri\·ing at. Denni• son at 8 40 p m. 
GOING SOUTH. 
{ LITTLE MIAlll DIVlSIO~.) 
Lim. Fast S llllhern Cinti 
Leave E.z:p'ss. Line, Ex.1,'~s. MaH 
Colum's .. 3 25 am 6 00 am 3 20 pm 9 30 am 
A.rrive at 
Lond on.415am G50am 412prul 0'.l6a m 
Xenia .... 510am i50am 5 10pml145am 
DRyt.011 .. i 32 ntu ... ........ 5 5i 1110 12 50 pm 
I Ci nciu'ti ; 30 alU 10 30 am 7 25 pm 2 30 pru Louis'lt."1235p m ... ........ l l0am 740pm 
Cimited Express and Wel!lt.eru Express will 
run ,laily. F!I.St Line daily except ::5nnda7. 
Mail Express daily e.xcept Monday. Limit-
ed Express hns no co nn eetioa for 01\ytonon 
Sunrl&y. 
GOING WEST . 
(C •. ST. I •• .t. P, DIVISION.) 
Lim. Fast West'n Cbi,:&go 
Leave Exp. Line. Exp. Exp. 
Colnm'B 5 37 nm 9 35 am 3 25 pm 4 36 pm 
Arrive at 
Urbana .. 7 03 um t l 2;! t1.m 4 52 pm 6 20 pm 
Piqua ... . 7 51 am 12 2·1 pm 5 4G pm 7 35 pm 
Richm'<l 9 2:fam 2 22 pm 127 pm 
Ind'p's ... 11 37 am 5 25 pm 10 22 pm 
St.Lo'is . 7 :JO pm .... ......... 730am 
Log'ep't.12 57 pm ...... ... .. . ... ....... J 2 3-i am 
Chice.$'.o· 6 55 pm ...... . ...... . .. . .•. .. , 6 50 nm 
Limited Express tlnd Western E.xpreM; will 
run daily. l<'a.st Line and Chicago Expre.u 
daily, except Su.nday. 
Pullman Palac e Drnwing Room Sleepin i 
or Hotel Cars run through from Cohuubua 
to Pittsburgh, ffarrisburg, Philadelphia nod 
Ne,v York w-ithoutchange. 
Sleeping ea.rs through from Columbu, to 
Ciucinuati, Louisville, [ndiouapo1is ,S t. Lou-
is and Chicago without change. 
JAMES McCREA, Manager, Colnmbus, 0. 
E. A. FORD, Gen. Pa ss. and Ticket 
A1rent, Pittsbu rgh , P&. iloo Oooln p"'6enla given •way. t!cnd ne 5 cents Po@lftge, 8lld by mail JOU will get free a J>nCks,:e of 
, goods of large ,alne. thftt 1'ill 
atart Jon in work thnt will at once brio~ yon in 
mone),' foster than an}'thin~ else in America. .4..ll 
about the saxi.(l)) in presents with ee.rh box. 
A.gents wanted O\'"@rywhere, or either tiex-. or 11.ll 
a.g011, for all the time. or epnre time only. to work 
t'or WI at their own 11omt:s. 1"ortnnes tor R.U 
workers nhaolutely Msurocl. non't deJa:r. H. 
HA.LLrrT k Co. Portland. Moina. 
Worth Of Fine Ready-Made 
Clothing 
' 
- FOH-
M(NS', ,YOUTH'S, BOYS' AND CHllDRlN'S W[!R, 
Just Rccei ved at the Popular Emporium of 
DENNIS QUAID, 
122 SOUTH MAIN STREET. 
Having purchased the Entil·e SLock for li0 cents on the Dollar, 
I will give the Consumer the benefit of the 
LOVT 
- )IY STOCK OF-
Fall and Winter ·soft and Stiff Hats 
1,; THE )[OST CO)IPLETE IX nm CfTY. 
Come Early for Good Selections and Bargains.-DON'T 
FORGET THE LOCATION. 
Rogers Arcad e, 122 South Uai11 St., :lit. Ycr11011, Ohio. 
DENNIS QUAID. 
.A.:R,C..A..I>~ 
Merchat ·t Tailoring Establishment. 
-· . 
A. R. SIPE & CO., 
HUSTON DRY GOODS STUHE 
Hav e received " magnificent line of r n11>ortccl and UomeaHe 
Fabrics, embracing nil the Novelties, consisting of (Ja1111h11ere11, 
(Jheviot", W orstetls, Ete., for their 
FALL TRADE! FALL TRADE! 
• OUR TRADE IMPROVES 
Right along and we trace it to our uniform 
L W PBICESI 
\'1-e do and slmll continu e to sell all kinds of 
DRY GOODS! 
Whi ch is comp lete, and embraces some of the finest patterns ever placed on 
exhil1ition in this city. All our goods are properly shrunk before making up . 
Complete Fits guaranteed. Our prices will be found ru, low ru, good substantial 
workman ship will warrant. 1,,..,go Line ot· GENTS' FURN• 
ISHING GOODS. All tho Pop 11lar Styles. 
A R SIPE & Co MERCHANT TA.11,0IUI uu,I 
• • • , GENT'S FUUNISHEHS, 
koger8 ' Arcade, East Side, Jtiain St. Apr20'84yl 
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUILD CHEAP. 
and House Furnishing Goods. 
SPECIA.I.J BA..RG A..:INS IN 
BLACK AND COLORED SILKS. 
J ·. SPERRY & co. 
\Vest lolicle t•ublie Square. MT. VEltl'WON, OHIO. 
J. HA.CJ~, 
UNDERTAICER! 
Furniture Dealer, 
Xo. 2 Kremlin. Public Sl!um·c. 
NEW BOOT AND SHOE STORE. 
HA VJNG PURCHASED THE STO K OF 
BOOTS and SHOES 
Recently owned by Young & A.lien, 
AT A IGNEE'S SALE, AT A 
~ GREAT SACRIFICE,~ 
We are 1,reparl'd to oflcr our J•atron'4 
DEOIDR:D BARGAINS! 
We Take the Lead in LOW PRICES. 
WE A.RE SELL1NG 
lllEN'S C.t.LF SHOES, 
'; " ,. 
~.oo, REOIJC:ED •·noi,t 2.'rt!. 
:I .110. .. . ' a .110. 
LADJE8' GO.t.T " 
" K.ID '• 
1.>r11, .. " :1.110. 
:1.2~, ,. 
" 
3.00. 
Corresponding Reductions on Men's Boots, Childrens' 
Wear and Rubbers . 
Plea8e Call aaul Exan1J11c 0111• StoC'k and PrJec•s. 
' 
Successors to Young & Allen. 
AS LO\V ,is 
8oc2m 
can be had fol' same quality. conr. 
PARISOKS ASKED . 
J. T. COLCORD & CO. 
NOHTH JlIAI~ STREET. 
YOUNG AMERICA lOTHING HOUSE. 
~,. 
"l 
If you ,, •ant. to hulld n house, If 1·011 n ·ant to IJ,ulld a . bridg e, 
11· you ·want to bnllt l a ~to1·c, II' you want to build a fltctu, ·y, 
,, · you " ·ant to build a ba1·n, u you want to build a shlcwnlk, 
11· you ·n· ant to build a fCHCCt If" yo11 u ·nnt Co bulhl 11 lllg-J>en , 
le: J. W. F. SINGER, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 
-o-~ND--o--
As wr- nre..._going to make a drn ,uge in our bu~iness, we hn\'e inangurat e,1 
THJ<~ L ARGEST 
01· a hen-:roost, 01• anything f ha. t rcqutn1.s 
1·,111nbe :r, Doors. Sash. l'll.011hlh1gs, J,'r1une s, Stair ,vork , 
Rliud,;, 1<:t<•., J,:te., 
SACRJ~_,[CE L01'HING SA LE, 
Ever offered in )lt. Vernon. ln order to make this rhnnge we are compcllccl The 
to ](EDUCE (l(JH JMJ\IENSE STOCK, and to insure n speedy sale 
Sturtevant Lumber Company, 
Dealer in Cents' Furnishing Coods, 
NO. 3 KREMLIN BLOCK, 
MT. VERN -ON, 0. 
Complete Line of Seasonable 
Goods, Alway~ on Hand. 
we will sell our ent ire stock of 
ClOTHI KG, f URNISHIH6 GOODS, HATS !ND CAPS, 
B~g~rdl@es e>f Co&tei 
\\' e will not stop at any sacrifice, no matter how grent it may h~ 
The Goods 11.l:i.:i..st Go_ 
OUR LOSS WILL BE YOUR GAIN. 
\Ye have the LARGEST anti MOST COMPLETE STOCK of 
Overcoats and Suits 
FOR MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN, 
Ever shown in ~It. Vernon. Our Rtock of HATS, CAPS ancl FUUX-
ISHING GOODS, nre Sillll'LY ENORJlIOUS, all of which 
we will sell nt euch very low prices th at will ast-Onish you. Our Purcha&JS 
were mnde in very large quanti~ for cnsh, which enabled us to buy our stock 
at the very bottom prices, anrl now we are going to give our customers the 
benefit of it. 
All wc ask i~ to hu,·C' \"<JU cnll unt.1 examiue our Goo<l!t and PricC"s . an<l if von tlon·t find 
thc-1u from ~t, to 30 per C:-ent. lower than any other house in town, we don't1lsk ,\'Oil to buy . 
DO~'T FORG~7r THE PL-tCE. 
I_ & D. ROSENTHALL, 
YOUNG AMERICA CLOTHING HOUSE, 
Woodward Block, ('or. ~Iain and Vilw Sts,, ~It. Vcrnon,O, 
CLE\'EL.I.C\D, OHIO, 
l•"nr :li.:-irpl'ice~. :llH1 yon will ~CL:\ mnnufatturer's holtom ,,·IJole."-Rll' r:i.1(1 '-l, whl•ther you 
want little or much. 
\V~ ScH ,nor" Lumbt.•ra \\ 'C" St"H rn.orP Blinds. 1Ve Sl"Jl 1uo r e Door ,s. 
\l 'CMe!l ,no .rt.· ]louhlini:s . \\ re seJI 1nore Snsl1. \l' e Mell sn ore ol 
Evt'rythi:1,: in ou:- line thnt g:ues into house lrnilding, tu carpenlt:r~ and t.'Oneumen1 
thnn nny other lumhrr firm in tliC' 8t:ite of Ohio. ThC,\' will huy where they can ,to tlu .• 
Jx,st in i;pite of the l'ninn Assocbtion, and thoL i~ why t11c Stnrtevont Lnmbrr Company 
arebuS,\' me n·ailc.r:i ,, ·Idle their nei~hhors complain 11f hrml thnes. 
Jj..11'" Pl'ice Lisl!o. )l oulr!in;::: Book~ , Read, · HC"Ckoners nn(l nny informntion in on r line will 
be rurnished free 011 appli cntion. · 
SCOTT'S 
EMULSION 
OF PURE 00D LIVER O!L 
April 7, 1884.-ly 
CITY DRUG STORE ! ! 
B. L. TULLOSS, 
DRUGGIST and APOTHECARY, Mt.Vernon, Ohio. 
- lll,Al.lsil t:-.-
An~ Hf~O~nos~nltes of Lime & Soda DRUGS, MEDICINES and CHEMICALS, 
I bl ,.. k 'l'oilet Goo(I ., rcrf'aamery , Fl11e Soa1, , 
NO SOOT. NO CLINKER, 
Best In the Market for 
COOK STOVES & GRATES. 
~Burns with a Bright F/ame . ....a 
o. YOUNG COAL co_, 
ELYRI. ~, OHIO. 
N. B,-J.ak J61ir dealer :":>r It. (iive It a trtaJ. 
AlmostasPa ata easmil • 
The only pnipnmt!on of COD un ;n OJ"L that. 
,can he tA.11.en re&illly 11,uJ. tolora.t.eJ for a. long lliu& 
b7 delicate 1to111:1("hi. 
A.ND AS A JIJ.~l1EDT FO:! ('0XSUJl"PTf01rz 
SCllUl-'UWLS Al' n:erto.,1', ANAElll! z o.tN'-
i:nA.t 1.H::HlLl'fY . l'OLUIIS AXI.> 'f UR0.&.'r .i.'P-
}'E(,"I'JO., §. t1.ml all WA.Si1L·\U btS0HDER8 o\' 
(: IULlm1:N 1t J,1 m•nellovs In lte rl"salta. 
.Pre&cribed aml e1Jclorst.."<i by the bc6, Pbyalclana 
in tbec oun trtc•ot the world. 
For s.1., ,.,. •U Oru ,.-. l •t•. 
~SeSf.f;.JX'rauctti·~:>1r{"'t"·k1!1:To. t1-
Puinls, Oils, Vnrni Iles and Gasoline. Choice \Vines, 
and Liquors l'oi• Melleciual rur11oses. 
1•1tysJcians' 1•1•cseri1,Uo1111 (.'nrefully { '0111po111ulecl. 
::!Oopr84' ly 
FOR FINE JOB PRINTING 
BRING YOUR OR 
DERSTOT HE 
BANNER OFFICE 
